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HAIG’S MEN TAKE 2 LINES OE TRENCHES IN NEW THRUST 
AND STRAIGHTEN OUT THEIR MARTINPUICH-ELERS UNE

*

BRILLIANT PART CANADIANS PLAYED IN “TANK” 
FIGHT ONE OF BRIGHTEST PAGES IN WAR HISTOR Y

NEW ANGLO-FRENCH 
THRUST NETS MORE 

GAINS FOR ALLIESCHARGING ENEMY WHEN THE FIRST WORD WAS GIVEN TO ADVANCE GALLANT MEN FROM THE DOMINION SWEPT FOR
WARD IN MASSES MOWING DOWN THE ENEMY LIKE WHEAT BEFORE THE REAPER—THEIR DASH AND COURAGE IN- 
RESISTIBLE, NEITHER BAYONET NOR TORRENTS OF BULLETS COULD HALT THEM—HUNS IN MANY CASES ANXIOUS 

TO SURRENDER WHEN THE CANADIANS ATTACKED WITH COLD STEEL—FOUND GERMANS CHAINED AND PADLOCK

ED TO MACHINE GUNS.

Haig’s Men Make Progress Towards Bapaume 
While Foch’s Soldiers Have Further 

Success North of the Somme.
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EUES or REVOLUTION SPBEID 
HIT THROUGHOUT (REECE

Prisoners Taken by Anglo-French Forces Since July 1 N 
her More than 55,800—Berlin and Vienna Admit Re 
verse in the Carpathians—Serbian and French Tooof 
Gain More Ground in Macedonia.

urn-

On the Somme front in France the 
French and British forces again have 
taken the offensive and oeen rewarded 
with additional gains. General Haig s 
men made progress toward Bapaume, 
while General Foch’s soldiers, who 
apparently have begun another effort 
to eject the Germans from Combles 
and its salient in the Entente Mue 
north of the Somme, also met <ith 
success. ,

Following the checking of German 
attacks southeast of Combles, be
tween Leprlez Farm and Rancourt, 
the end of the French part of the 
Entente line which almost circles the 
town, the French undertook local 
operations on the outskirts of Com
bles itself. An organized and defend
ed house was captured and several 
trench elements were occupied, 
these enterprises 140 prisoners were 
taken.

Geteral Haig's troops straightened 
out their line between Marttnpuich 
and 'Fiers, a distance of about one 
mile »by taking two lines of German 
trenches. The British front there now 
runs on a direct line north of the two 
villages. London also records im
provement of other positions on the 
British front.

55300 Prisoners Since July 1.
“It is announced officially in Paris, 

that the number of prisoners taken by 
the Anglo-French forces on the Som
me from July 1 to September 18 aggre
gates more than 55,800. Of those 
34,050 fell into the hands of the 
French."

Berlin reports no activity on the 
whole of the western front.

German and Roumanian reports as 
to the progress or result of the battle 
in Dobrudja conflict. In contradiction 
of the announcement from Bucharest 
that the forces of the Ceq^ral Powers 
were falling back, Berlin declared that 
Field Marshal Von Mackensen has, by 
an encircling movement, broken the 
resistance of the Roumanians and 
Russians and compelled them to re
treat. Berlin says strong Roumanian 
forces were repulsed southwest of To- 
prai Sari, 14 miles southwest of Con- 
stanza, on the Black Sea coast.

Enemy Admits Reverse.

Berlin and Vienna admit a reverse 
in the Carpathians in the Russian cap
ture of the summit of Smotrec Height, 
which previously had changed hands 
many times, but declare Russian at
tacks in Volhynia and Southern Buko- 
wina were checked. West of Lutsk, 
in Volhynia, the Germans again re
pulsed Russian attacks, capturing 750 
prisoners, and several machine guns. 
According to Berlin the Russian as
saults in Galicia, north of Zboroff, and 
in the region of Dorn a Watre, on the 
border of Bukowina and Roumanie, 
were frustrated.

Serbian and French troops continue 
to make progress 
Macedonia. The Serbians are advanc
ing in the Broda river region and the 
French are pushing forward north of 
Fiorina toward Monastir. A Bulgarian 
attack on Zborsky was checked by the 
Entente forces. Berlin and Sofia re
port no activity in Macedonia.

Allied “Sub” and Transport Reported 
Sunk.

Eye-Witness Sends Graphic Story of Their Valiant Thurst 
—Mounted Rifles in the Thick of it—Canadians Strike 
Terror Into Huns as they Charge Leaping the Battered 
Trenches.

Civil Authorities in Kozhani Deposed and Military Gover
nor and Soldiers Join in Uprising—Italians Score New 
Gains on the Trentino Front ~

Auto Parade in His Honor 
and Over 4,000 Persons 
Tender the Minister Royal 
Reception.

Athens, Sept. 28, via London.— 
Further disorders in Greek Macedonia 
where a revolutionary movement has 
been in progress for some time, were 
reported today. A despatch from 
Kozhani (a town of some 10,000 in
habitants, 55 miles southeast of Mon
astir), says the Greek civil authorities 
have been removed 
inhabitants. The 
Major Karapanos, the military gover
nor, with a -- laapi Hi the 2let Regi
ment of the Line, aU said to haVe 
Joined the uprising. X

the Hungarian premier, says a de
spatch from Budapest to the Tiji, 
whether the King of Hungary had 
abdicated his sovereign rights to the 
German Emperor.

Premier Tisza, the despatch adds, 
replied that Count Karolyi had been 
wrongfully informed. The King of 
Hungary, he said, fully retained bis 
sovereign rights.

Cruiser to Aid Revolution.
London, Sept. 23i—A despatch to 

the mail from Athens says:
“The Greek armored cruiser Georgio 

Averof, lying off the arsenal on the 
Island of Salamis near Piraeus, ie pre
paring to Join the revolutionary move
ment fl^t Saloniki. The government 
has ordered the remainder of the fleet 
to prevent the Georgio Averof from 
reaching Saloniki."

THEM PROM ICTIOH 1 CUSSES
S Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 22—A royal 
reception was given Hon. B. Frank 
Smith on his arrival here from Blast 
Florencevtoe tonight. Auto parties 
were present from all over the coun
ty, the crowd numbering about 4,000. 
When he appeared ont the balcony of 
the Carlisle hotel he was surrounded 
by many prominent members of the 
party. The 67th band, which was also 
on the balcony, rendered selections 
between speeches. John McDougall, 
the chairisan, introduced the speak-

Ottawa, Sept 22—The Canadian general representative at the front 
,Benda the following account of recent operations participated in by the 
«troops from the Dominion, including tho capture of Courcellette and adja
cent positions:

Widow of Soldier Killed at 
Front Gets 80 p. c. of Full 
Pension for Life Unless she 
Marries Again.

from
police

office by die 
chief andI

Canadian Corps Headquarters in our artillery laid down an Intense 
STrance, Sept. 22, via London—The barrage, and our men followed so 
Canadian troops have befen actively cloeely that they were almost in tho 
participating ini the great battle of midst of their own shells. One Oer- 
the Somme. Already, in a series of man machine gun was still in opera- 
brilliant attacks, they have forced tlon, but it did mot succeed In stop- 
the Germans back for over a mile be- ping the advance. Some of the ene- 
yond their original line. They have my continued to shoot until the last 

pflVed Mouquet Farm, having final- moment. Thus several of our men, 
overcome a. desperate resistance; including two officers, were killed on 

they have attacked and carried the the very parapet of the German tren- 
Sugar Refinery and Its lines of con- (Continued on page 3)
nectimg trenches, and then, following 

with a boldness of

in

King Still Supreme In Hungary.
Amsterdam, Holland, Sept. 22, via 

London (5 p. m.)—Count Michael 
Karolyi, president of the Hungarian 
independence party, speaking in the 
Hungarian Diet today, formally asked

Montreal. Sept. 22.—Mr. J. K. L. 
Ross, chairman of the board of 
sions commissioners, in addressing a 
recruiting meeting on behalf of Ihe 
Irish-Canadian Rangers in Dominion 
Square here tonight, announced 
interesting figures of pensions for 
soldiers and dependents. For total dis
ability , rank and file, the pension *.'ll 
be 8480 a year; squad commander, 
sergeant-major, color-sergeant or other 
sergeant, $5f0; regimental sergeaut- 
major, 8620; lieutenant, 8720; cap
tain, 81,000.

Those entitled to be awarded

ca
ly

era in his usual eloquent manner. M.
L. Hayward, R. P. Hartley and Mayor 
Sutton gave brief but eloquent 
speeches.

Hon. Mr. Smith was pleased at the 
great reception tendered him,, and 
apologized for his absence from 
Woodstock last evening, giving an ex
cuse that an equally large crowd was 
present at his owni home when he ar
rived there from Bath, where he stood 
at the poll election day. His oppo
nents, he said, can look from end end 
of the county to the other and they 
will see little comfort. He practical
ly carried' every parish but Richmond. *Planie in the southern Adriatic sank 
He lost .Wakefield and Wicklow each by means of b>mbs the French sub- 
by about a dozen votes. On the other 
parishes he had larger majorities 
than ever before. That was the com
plete answer to the slanders against 
the government and against him per
sonally. As he passed Carvell's 
house in his auto a few minutes ago 
he thought he heard Carvell singing 
mildly: "My sun is sinking -fast, my 
race is almost run."

Hon .Mr. Smith said he felt the 
great responsibility upon him now 
that he was Minister of Public Works 
and he hopes to so conduct his de
partment that he will not only bring 
credit upon his county, but upon all 
the counties in the province as a 
whole. Cheers were given for Hon.
Mr. Smith and for his colleague, May
or Sutton, after which the National 
Anthem was played by the 67th band 
and the gathering dispersed.

FRENCH LOSE NEW LEASE 
OF LIFE LOR

ENTENTE TO 
TAKE CONTROL 

OE SHIPPING

up this success 
plan and action of execution not ex
celled in this war, they have, on the 

day, organized and deliveredeame
fresh attacks which made them mas- 

of the whole village of Courcel-
I Jette.

The Canadians have taken over 
1,200 prisoners, including thirty-two 
officers, together with two guns, a 
large number of machine guns and 
several heavy mlnenwerfers or trench 
mortars, and In the course of the 
heavy and sustained fighting they 
have inflicted very serious losses ujh 
on the enemy. A Montreal battalion 
was the first to enter the battle, com
ing up through a heavy hostile bar
rage to the assistance of hard press
ed troops, practically in the middle of 
an attack. They were closely follow
ed by the Scottish from Van-

end by a Toronto battalion, 
battalions, although they de- 
no assault, were given a very 
and tryini? task to perform.

They were heavily shelled in trenches 
newly dug or recently captured from 
the enemy, and the exact location of 
which It was almost impossible to de
termine. Yet, despite very adverse 
conditions, they consolidated their 
trenches and repelled several hostile 
bombarding attacks.

At one time there was considerable 
movement remarked near Mouquet 
Farm. Men were seen Jumping from 
eheU hole to shell hole, and finally a 
large party in full marching order at
tempted to approach the farm. Our 
|nen opened fire and dispersed them.

Germans Soon Driven Out.
In» this locality at 6.10 the next 

morning about 200 Germans attacked 
a trench held by Ueut. G. B. Murray 
and Lieut. B. L. Cook, with twenty- 
four men of another Montreal battal- sumption of unrestricted submarine 
ton. The enemy used their bayonets warfare, meant a serious loss to the 
freely at the first rush and succeeded 
In entering the trench. A counter
attack was, however, promptly orga
nised, and succeeded in expelling the 
Germans from the greater part of the 
captured positions.

But these activities, Important and 
commendable though they were, were 

v, only preparatory to the great offen
sive that was to follow. 
p The first assault was undertaken by 

an eastern Ontario battalion against 
a salient In the German line some 
500 yards in length. This battalion 
carried out its task in a manner little 
short of perfection. Sharp at 4.45 
one afternoon In broad daylight, and 
under an almost cloudless sky, three 
companies under command of Major 
Vandarwater sprang from their tren
ches and advanced steadily towards 
the German lines. In trout of them

sions are divided into six classe*: 
1st class, for total disability, 100 per 
cent.; 2nd class, 80 percent; 3rd tia»s, 
60 per cent; 4th class, 40 per cent 
5th class, 20 per cent; 6th class less 
than 20 per cent.

To each of those up to and includ
ing the rank of lieutenant totally dis
abled and in addition totally helpless, 
a further allowance, not exceeding 
8250 a year may be made. Those vp 
to and including the rank of lieuten
ant disabled and entitled to a pen
sion in the first three classes shall be 
paid, in addition to the personal pen
sion, a special allowance of $6 a mouth 
for each child he has.

If a member of the forces is killed 
his widow is entitled to eighty per 
cent, of the full pension for her life, 
or until she remarries. If she marry 
again the pension is to be paid to her 
for one year afterwards, and then» it 
ceases. The widow is entitled to draw 
an allowance for whatever children 
there are up to the age of sixteen for 
a boy, and seventeen for a girl. If a 
widower is killed in the army service 
each of his children is entitled to 812 
a month. A widowed mother or step
mother or a grandmother who is whol
ly dependent on the member of the 
forces killed is to receive sixty per 
cent, of the total disability pension. 
This also applies to a father totally 
dependent upon a son killed in the 
service.

Berlin, Sept 22—An admiralty
statement reads: I

“An Austro-Hungarian n^val aero-

Session to Re-open Next 
Thursday— Party Leaders 
and Foreign Secretary Hold 
Confidential Conference.

marine Foucais. 
pilot was Lieut Celezeny, an| the ob
server was Lieit. Von Kill 
entire crew oi the submarine, 
prising two oflcers and twenty-seven 
men, many of vhom were in « drown
ing condition, vere rescued aid made 
prisoners by tie naval aeroplane men
tioned and hr another piloted by 
Lieut Komjoec, with Cadet Severe 
as observer.

“Half an bar later the imprisoned 
crew was takes over by a torpedo 
boat, awhile be two officers were 
transported toland on the naval aero
plane.”

No French lubmarlne Foucaus is 
listed in availftle naval records. The 
craft that wassunk was probably the 
submarine Fotault, built in 1912 at 
Cherbourg. Be was 167 feet long, 
16.3 feet bean with a speed of 12.5 
knots above vater and of eight knots 
submerged. 4ie was equipped1 with 
six torpedo tbes. Her complement 
Is given as -omprlslng twenty-four

The aeroplane's
Still More Stringent Measures 

to Ensure Tonnage Being 
Used to Best Advantage of 
Allies. .

irg. The 
com-

Mover,
Thew
llveiLt
dnocat Berlin, Sept, is, via London.—The 

Reichstag, which is to be re-opened on 
Thursday, fiepk 28, will be preceded, 
in the course of the next few days, by 
confidential conferences between Gott
lieb Von Jagow, the minister of foreign 
affairs, and the various party leaders.

Dr. Voit Bethmann-Hollweg, the im
perial chancellor, is expected to ad
dress the Reichstag on the first day of 
the session.

Afterwards Dr. Karl Helfferlch, the 
secretary of the interior, will speak 
on the economic situation in Germany.

The Bundesrath yesterday extended, 
by one year, the term of the Reichstag, 
which should have concluded its ses
sion in January, 1917. The legislative 
period of the Diet of Alsace-Lorraine 
was similarly extended.

London, Sept. 22.—The continued 
depletion of the world's supply of ton
nage as a result of the operations of 
the submarines of the Central Powers 
will be met by an increase in strin
gent measures by which the Entente 
Allies design to control shipping, so 
as to ensure it being used to the beat 
advantage of the allies, and prevent 
it even indirectly aiding their oppon
ents, according to a statement made 
to the Associated Press today by Lord 
Robert Cecil, minister of ware trade.

Lord Robert admitted that even the 
present rate of destruction, without 
considering the possibility of a re-

Great Britain to the American gov
ernment's protest against the seizure 
of mails would be sent to Washing
ton almost immediately, and that the 
reply to the American protest with 
regard to the blacklist Imposed by the 
Entente Allies would follow shortly.

in Northwestern
Chairman» Ross also announced that 

the board of pension commissioners 
has authority to make provision for 
the vocational training of returned 
soldiers, also to supply artificial limbs, 
this work now being done by the hos 
pital commission.

A
world's tonnage, and that conse
quently it could not be expected that 
British coal or other British facilities 
should be expended on ships carrying 
goods to blacklisted firms. The En
tente Allies will increase their ship
ping measures, which already are 
proving valuable in making the best 
use of available tonnage in propor
tion as the Germans succeed in de
stroying merchant ships.

The minister of war trade said that 
as a matter of course the Entente 
Allies would be favored as regards 
the use of tonnage, and that neutrals 
engaged in Entente Allied trade, or In 
unsuspected neutral trade would \be 
given the next consideration. Neu
trals suspected of unneutral acts, he 
added, would not enjoy the usual 
facilities.

Lord Robert said that the answer of

Casualties of Canadians in “Tank” Fight
Now Amount to Four Thousand

mouth of the Struma river in» Mace-
An» Entente transport and a French 

submarine have fallen victims to a 
German submarine and an Austro- 
Hungarian aeroplane 
The transport,

French Report.
Paris, Sept. 22.—North of the 

Somme, in the outskirts of Combles 
the French forces today captured a 
strongly defended house from the Ger
mans and took 100 men prisoners, 
three of them being officers, accord
ing to the official communication is
sued tonight. Elsewhere on the front 
there were only minor engagements.

The Germans made prisoners on the 
Somme front by the French and Bri 
tish from July 1 to Sept 18 aggre
gate more than 55,800, of whom 34,000 
were taken by the French.

Speaal to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. 22.—Intensity of tie fighting by Canadians in the Somme district is 

further reflected by today's list of casimies. Between 400 and 500 additional 
ported killed, 1,792 wounded and abo 1300 missing.

Adding these to the figures an; isnced yesterday, would make the total losses so far 
reported in the big engagement numb about 4,000, of whom 900 are dead.

The list it is believed is still f from complete.
The total casualties amongst C nadians reported to the department since the 

began are now over forty thousand. i

respectively, 
reported by Berlin as 

completely filled" was sunk in the 
Mediterranean on September 17. 
Bombs from the aeroplane sank the 
submarine in the southern Adriatic. 
The twenty-nine members of the crew 
were rescued.

London reports that a German sea
plane dropped three bombs on Dover, 
England, Friday. No casualties were 
reported. British warships have bom
barded Bulgarian positions near the
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(HANDIER SIXfi $1845
(DUTY PAID.)

A Practical Demonstration of 
What Pupils Learned of Ele
mentary Agricultural Edu
cation—Prizes for the Suc
cessful Ones..

Answering the Question 
Thousands have Asked

September 
Day for 1 

Signa

Bandit who with Two Oth ts 
Killed Montreal Constable 
Over a Year Ago is Sen
tenced. Hampton, Sept. 21.—The first annual 

school fair of the Hampton Consolidat
ed School was held this afternoon In 
the Assembly Hall of the school, un
der the superintendence of R. P. 
Steevee, M. A., Provincial Director «T 
Elementary Agricultural Education, 
supported by his regular assistant, Mr. 
V. B. Robinson. The fair Included a 
display In four distinct departments. 
First, local production in grains, veget
ables and other crops, mostly from the 
school gardens, but with some raised 
by pupils of the school in home plots; 
this department also Included bouquets 
of cut flowers and beautiful collec
tions of wild flowers. Second, manual 
training; third, domestic science, and 
fourth, other educational work such as 
maps, drawings, essaya and hand
work.

j Mr. Robinson and Miss Margaret 
; Turnbull were the judges In the first 
and fourth departments; Mr. Curtis 
Hicks of the manual training; Mrs. 
Howard and Mrs. Angevine of the do
mestic seienèe. The winners of at 
least three first prizes were given 
certificates signed by the judges.

The display was attractively and 
conveniently arranged and in order to 
avoid crowding the pupils of the 
school were called to the hall by de
partments, each in charge of its teach
er, and marched around the tables In 
such a way that everyone could see 
the whole exhibit; then, after being 
lined up and listening to a short ad
dress by the director, these pupils 
would march from the hall, and the 
next department called. Thus the 
director was called upon to deliver six 
separate addresses, and while each 
was especially adapted to the particu
lar department addressed, the theme 
was the same. He explained briefly 
that the object of the Department of 
Elementary Agricultural Education ds 
to help the pupils, combine the things 
they study with the things they do, so 
as to get an all round development 
and a correct attitude towards the life 
of the province, to have a knowledge 
of Its natural resources and an appre
ciation of the opportunities which the 
province offers to well educated men 
and women to lead successful lives 
here. He explained the intention of 
his department to make these fairs a 

Cooper. Twilltngate. NfVL; permanent feature of consolidated 
school work, and exhibited Samples of 
official certificates, with the c.iat of 
arms of the province and the seal of 
the department, which will be Issued 
to winners. He pointed out to thei pu- j 
pils that the only way to win these j 
certificates is by persistent effort ! 
throughout the year. True patriotism 
was explained by the speaker, whose i 
remarks though brief were full of 
meaning, and listened to with atten- 

; tlon both by pupils and visitors.

Montreal, Sept. 22.—Alphonse Ftotv 
vault, convicted ot manslaughter In 
connection with the killing of Con
stable Honore Bourdon In March, 1914, 
along with two other bandits who are 
now serving life sentences, was sen
tenced today to St. Vincent De Paul 
penitentiary for life.

Alphonse Varin, alias Racine, alias 
Raymond, for shooting and mortally 
wounding ‘ Big Jeff" McCarty, a well 
known local crook, was sentenced to 
the penitentiary for twenty-five years.

Joseph Cardin and Alphonse Char- 
tonneau, youths who killed Romeo 
Binette In a vacant house, were sen
tenced to the penitentiary for eight 
and five years respectively.

HE automobile industry is so big, so vital, that rumors run rife in it, 
rumors founded and unfounded. So it is not strange that thous
ands of admirers of the Chandler Six, thousands of prospective 
Chandler owners have asked “What are you going to do in Janu

ary ? Are you çoing to bring out a new model ? Are you going to build 
such-and-such kind of motor? Is it true you are going to adopt a new 
design of body ? What about the price?”

And this is our answer.
In the series of Chandler Sixes which will follow our completion of 

production of the present series,
we shajl continue to build as the heart of this great car the 

same Marvelous Motor which, with some minor refinements 
from time to time, has distinguished the Chandler for four 
years past, the same Chandler-design and Chandler-build 
motor which has become famous for its power and flexibility 
and simplicity and economy. And

we shall continue the beautiful walnut-panelled tonneau-cowl 
type of bodies—with soft, deep cushions and lustrous finish 
which preceded many recent “new models” by many months.
And
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EOT DONATIONS OF 
$010 EICI TO FAREWELL 

OIFT FOR DUCHESS
.15.

Ottawa. Sept. 22.—The Dominion- 
wide movement to co-operate in a fare
well gift to the Duchess of Connaught, 
which at the request of H. R. H., will 
take the form, not of a personal gift, 
but a fund to aid Canadian prlsoceis 
Of war. opened auspiciously In Ottawa 
today with two donations of $600 each 
from the local chapter of the Da igh- 
ters of the Empire. The organization 
for the- fund in each province is in 
charge of the wife of the lieutenant- 
governor.

Lady Borden is in charge of a spec- 
M effort in the capital.

sum
M1NIATUF
(The hme glv 

ard, one hour el 
cal time.)

\
September P

First quarter, 5i 
Full moon, 11th 
Last quarter 19 
New moon, 27tl

the price cannot be lowered. In all probability it 
will be higher.
Ask any Chandler dealer or any owner of any Chandler—whether 

Type 14 or 15 or 16 or 17—if he would have us build some other type 
of motor.

CASUALTY LIST i

s

îOttawa, Sept. 22.
Infantry.

Killed In Action:—Frank Beatty, 
322 Smythe street, Fredericton, N. B.; 

. Mark
Lance Corporal Woodford Georgs, 
Woodstock, N. B.: Walter R. Craigs. 
Sussex. N. B.: Wilfred Crooks, Liver
pool, X. S.

3 %

t dmake the present Chandler more Sn 6.18 6.14 
M 6.19 6.11 
T 6.20 6.09 
W 6.21 6.0'

ly design.beautiful ini
This is our answer to the thousands who have asked. THE 

CHANDLER YOU MAY BUY THIS WEEK WILL BE JUST AS UP- 
TO-DATE NEXT SPRING AS THE CHANDLERS WE SHALL BE 
BUILDING THEN.
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Soldiers' Comfort Association Christ
mas Appeal.

The Soldiers' Comfort Association 
will place in several of the stores on 
Monday large khaki stockings; the 
poster attached will give the neces 
sary suggestions. Kindly remember 
the boys in France. The donations 
thus received will be made Into pack
ages for the lone soldier and forward
ed at once with the Christmas ship
ment. Will those who are forwarding 
parcels through the S. C. A. remember 
that matches are strictly prohibited, 
least year a carload of parcels was 
burned presumably for this reason.

I

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
Country Market.

There was a good supply of com
modities In the country market yes
terday, with prices about as usual at 
this time of the year. Roast beef 
brought from 14c. to 24c. per pound; 
lamb, 16c. to 22c.; pork, 26c. to 24c.; 
moose steak from 20c. to 25c. Fresh 
eggs were from 36c. to 40c. per dozen, 
case 32c. to 36c. Butter, roll, sold 
for from 32c. to 40c.; tub, from 28c. 
to 32c. In the vegetable department 
there was plenty on hand at about last 
week's prices, except that potatoes 
were a trifle dearer, and none too 
plentiful. For the latter, between 75c. 
and $1 per bushel represents the 
range of prices. Apples are coming 
in more freely including gravensteins 
of rather small size. Retailers say 
that business is good just now.

$1346
......................................... .......$1845

Seven-Passenger Limousine ....
(Excellently designed removable Winter Top may be secured, at low cost, for the touring Car)

Seven-Paeeenger convertible Sedan 
Four-Passenger convertible Coupe

Seven-Paeeenger Touring Car .. 
Four-Passenger Roadster............

$2560
$2780

Com© Choose Your Chandler Now
Distributors tor Maritime Provlnoee

NEW BRUNSWICK MOTOR CAR COMPANY
R. do F. Davis, Manager 

140-164 Charlotte Street, Ot. John, N. B.

FIRST HEAVYWEIGHT MATCH.
New York. Sept. 22.—Frank Moran 

and Fred Hilton will fight a ten round 
bout here on Oct. 12, under an agree
ment announced today. This will be 
the first heavyweight match of the 
season.

’Phone Main 40

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Frederick J. Toner 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence, 400 Main street 
Services were conducted by Rev. 
George N. Somers and interment was 
made 1n Fernhlll.

ed to airange a conferfice with Hon. 
Robert Rogers, when h4 visits the-city 
this fail.

It was reported that W. F. Hatha
way would present hi! report of the 
proceedings of the Chs ibers of Com
merce in England at tb< monthly meet
ing of the board on Oc 2.

Those present were 
Hon. W- H. Thorne, T.
J B. Cudllp, A. H. Vfetmore, R. B. 
Emerson, K. K. Ganoni P. W. Thom
son and H. C. Schofield

sons, wife of Major Parsons, now in 
France; Mrs. Ritchie, whose hnsband 
is manager of the Royal Bank at Win
nipeg, and Misses Mary and Elsie at 
home. Two brothers and one sister, 
E. D., of New York, who arrived this 
week, and Charles C., of the C. G. R., 
Moncton, and Mrs. Blair of Shediac.

rooms in the curling rink, Rodney goods. Address all commuai 
street, where they will be listed, pack- to Mrs. E. A. Young, 1»4 
ed and shipped forward with other street, 'phone W. 78-31.

d cations
*-BIBO OF THE COUNCIL Mcl

Italians Gain Ground.
Rome, Sept. 22, via London—Italian 

troops have made further progress on 
the Trentlno front, the war office an
nounced today.

"Persistent bad weather again in
terfered with the activity of the 
troops yesterday throughout the whole 
theatre of operations," the statement 
says.

"Nevertheless some further progress 
is reported in connection with our 
persistent advance st the head of 
Vanol Clamer Valley, and toward the 
summit of Monte Stef, In the Upper 
Cordevole.

"On the Julian front there were 
limited artillery actions.

"Hostile batteries shelled Gorisla 
without doing any harm."

Y<

A meeting of the Council of the 
Board of Trade was held yesterday 
afternoon. A letter was read from 
Sir George E. Foster stating that he 
would try and arrange to address a 
meeting in St. John on the coming 
after the war trade conference.

The traffic committee reported that 
the matter of an increased subsidy for 
the St. John-Yarmoutb service was be
ing considered by the authorities at 
Ottawa.

The report of the assessment com
mission was referred to the taxation 
committee composed of A. H. Wet- 
more, T. H. Estabroofcs, W. F. Burdiit 
and J. A Likely.

The harbor committee was Inetruct-
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sea on Tues, 
bound for B 
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JUDGE CALLS DESERTER
COWARD AND GIVES HIM

ONE YEAR IN PRISON. J. A. Likely, 
ri. Es Lab rooks. THE CANADIAN 

WAR LOAN
A KIND OF TYPEWRITER SERV- 

ICE THAT WINS YOUR CONFI
DENCE. The REMINGTON day-in 
and dayout service that doesn't fall 
you at the crucial moment. A. Milne 
Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 87 Dock 
street, St. John, N. B.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 22.—«"You are 
a coward, and I do not think there Is 
an ounce of sand in you," said Justice 
of the Peace George Hunter, tihs 
morning, as he sentenced Private G. 
W. Martin, of uMillrueh, who deserted 
from tiie 166th Battalion, to one year 
In the central prison.

Martin claimed he deserted because 
he had been ill-treated by officers of 
the battalion, but his charge was not 
substantiated.

OBITUAtY.
Alexander Ice.

The funeral of Alexander Rice, who 
died on Thursday, at Vs home, 128 
Brussels street, in the teventy-second 
year of the age, will t te place this 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clocl The deceas
ed who was tor forty y< re In the em
ploy of C. H. Peters' 8 », and great
ly respected is survived y one daugh
ter. Lydia, and two br hers, George 
and James of Bald H111 Queens coun-

CHRI6TMA8 COMFORTS
FOR THE SOLDIER BOYS-

PRO
Tbs steam 

which was i 
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000, is helm 
Medway, N. 
pulp for Ne 
•the cable ta 
•she will be 
ocean freigl

The Royal Bank of CanadaThe First West Side Soldiers' Field 
Comfort Circle wish to announce that 
through the great success of their 
Christmas fair they are planning to 
send hundreds of fruit cakes, socks, 
cigarettes, cocoa, etc,, to our boys at 
the front Especially do they wish to 
remember the “lonely soldier.” Per* 
sons wishing soldier boys to retire 

ja parcel will kindly send In their ad
dress, not forgetting the lone stidier. 
Person* living in West 8t John who 
would like to get their ewn Christmas 
parcels forwarded, free of charge, can

lother Cup; 
Please!

will receive subscriptions to the loan at all its 
branches in Canada.
In order to encourage small investor» to partici
pate, the Bank will consider the application 6f 
any depositor in its Savings Department for a 
loan up to $900 to enable the depositor to pur
chase a $1,000 bond. Such loans will bear in
terest at 6 p. c„ and will be repayable in monthly 
instalments.
Those who desire to take advantage of this offer 
should consult with any Manager of the Bank 
without delay.
Subscriptions must be deposited with the Bank 
before September 23rd.
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Rockefeller’s Millions 
Could Not Buy 

Eczema Remedy

/- • '
TRANSPORTATION ADVERTISING■

stormed agatnet the tangle of the 
streets and trenches and Yutned hou
ses, Inflicting heavy losses on the ene
my, and finally established themselves 
east of the village. They showed 
much Individual enterprise In over
coming the resistance of Isolated 
posts, and In bdmblng the German 
fortified cellars and dugouts.

Brilliant Work By Halifax Unit.
On their left a Halifax battalion co

in their midst, moving ponderously operated brilliantly in the capture of 
but steadily, came several of the nuw the rest of the village.

' September Fifteenth Will Ever Be Historic Menthe,»»y, whtch*bu1towty * u»* .«vie,

Day for the Dominion—Canadians Won ^ STXt
Signal-Victory Over Huns and p°..« b m

° , . n. n | Although our infantry were the ffttt twelve houre the Canadian! had cap-Played Big Hole in to reach the Sugar Refinery, the care tured the whole ot tto German de-
a tcajr o assisted materially in silencing tha fenslve positions on a wide front to

Allied Drive German machine guns and in enfilad* B depth of from 11.'0.00.t®
/AlllCU lvriVC. the enemy trenches, and the de3P This was accomplished in the face of

strongly-protected dugouts of tio a desperate and determined reslst- 
Sugar Refinery. ~ ance In which the Germans fought

with the courage of despair.
Mounted Rifles In The Thick of it. It is an authentic fact that bodies 

of machine gunners were found chain- 
Ten officers, Including a battal’on ^ and, padlocked to their guns, 

commander, were made prisoners. No BOoner were the enemy positions 
At the" same time the trenches on captured than the work of consolidât- 
either flank, known to us as the lng them ^nd strengthening their de 
“Candy” trench and the “Su*ir” fenBe8 wa8 undertaken by our engl- 
trench, were stormed and captured.

Ini this attack men from Toronto,
London. Ottawa and Kingston fought 
elde by side with men from Winni
peg, Regina and Vancouver, and with 
men of the Mounted Rifles from 
eastern Canada.

Aeroplanes, hovering overhead, es
tablished contact with the infantry 
and reported to headquarters that the 
whole of our objective had been secur
ed and that patrols were being push 
ed forward towards Courcellette and 
the gun pit road to the southeast.

So successful was this attack that 
commander, Sir Julian

“CAHAD1” WRITTEN IN BIG IfTTDtS 
AT BOUQUET AND COURCELETTT

Eastern Steamship Lines

PALL EXCURSIONS
INTERNATIONAL LINE

LOW PARES
ST. JOHN to

Beye Nurse Habit Aftep Cure With 
D. D. 0. EXCURSIONS

Prom St. John“Ten years I suffered with eciema 
three years of that time I could not 
appear In public. My entire body 
waa covered with the disease. I oould 
not eat. 1 oould not sleep. I etnld 
not live. I have at last fqund \ie 
great Prescription D. D. D. My noiy 
la clean, smooth. If there were one 
bottle only of D. D. D. in the world 
and I had It, Mr. Rockefeller's millions 
oould not buy the golden fluid."— 
Nurse Myrtle Hahn, address of hos
pital on application.

Come to us and we will tell you 
more about this remarkable remedy. 
Your money back unless the first-bot
tle relieves you. D. D. D. Soap keeps 
your akin healthy. Ask about It.

Brown, druggist, St.

$15.30 MONTREAL and RET. PORTLANDA TICKETS ON SALE 
September 21st, 22nd and 2Srd 

Ret. October 9th. 
September 28th, 29th and SOth 

Ret. October 16th.

AMO

BOSTON
Round Trip Feres Sept. 11 U> Oct 
13. Return limit 30 deys.

Portland - $6.30
tioaton

Tickets and staierooma at City 
Ticket OlHce. 47 Kin* St., also at 
Wharf Ticket Office.

$10.50 BOSTON and RET.
- $7.00TICKETS ON SALE 

September 16th to October 14th. 
Good for Thirty Deys.

M. 0. Murphy, D.P.A., C.P.R., St.
John, N. B.________

ST. JOHN - FREDIRICTONend upon two occasion» large parties 
of the enemy seemed to wish to *>me 
over and surrender.

brought down over our lines after 
aerial combats, much to the delight of 
the men in the trenches.

The co-operation between the in
fantry and the flying corps was inti
mate end most successful. We obtain
ed an accurate and constant supply 
of aeroplane photographs, and were 
promptly advised of any change in the 
enemy lines. When observation was 
favorable as many as twenty of our 
captive balloon^ were visible at a

The morning of September a6th 
dawned clear, but there was a frosty 
nip to the air. Suddenly our massed 
artillery burst Into a frenzy of activity. 
Shells of every calibre were hurled 
over the heads of the waiting Infantry.1

Shortly after 6 o'clock our battailous 
began their attack. Before them the 
artillery barrage advanced stage by 
stage with a remarkable precision and 
a great intensity of fire. In succes
sive waves our Infantry moved for
ward, climbing over the shell-torn 
ground, leaping the battered tie 
Among them burst the enemy 
The noise was terrific. Machine gun 
and rifle Are poured into 
Steadily they mounted the last ridge, 
saw Martinpulch on their right and 
looked over to the brick ruins and 
white chalk mounds of the Sugar Re
finery, and the trenches to the right 
and left which were to be their ob
jective.

No sooner were 
German trenches secured than tha 
assaulting waves pressed onwards.

B. Clinton 
John, N. B.(Continued from page 1)

But their death, was avenged, STEAMER HAMPSTEAD
WU1 leave old May Queen wharf at 
8.30 a. m. (St. John time) on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday for Frederic
ton and Intermediate ports.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, 
Managing Owner.

for*with am irresistible onrush our 
i enemy lines, 

who did not im-
Round trip ijewels will be soldpoured into the 

Those ot the enemy 
mediately surrender were shot or bay- 
onnetted. Those who attempted to 
escape back to their support positions 
were shot down as they ran from hole 
Ao hole, either by a Lewis machine 
gun which Lieut Douse had prompt- 
fly brought Into action or by our snip- 

Altogether about eighty prison- 
taken. and the trench was 

I filled with German dead.
This successful enterprise, deprlv.ng 

observation

character for the purpose of Improv- 
positions were successfully

hostile aeroplanes were

$15.30lng our 
made.

For the whole operations our losses 
not disproportionate to the re

sults achieved.
The 16th of September will ever be 

an historic day for Canada. Our 
have won a signal victory over 

They look confidently

Phone M 3701
neers.

Field companies and pioneer bat
talions, working under heavy fire, ac
complished marvels. Strong points 

constructed and nearly 2,000

ST. JOHN
Crystal Stream Steamship Co.TO

MONTREAL St. John-Frederlcton Route.
The Stair. D. J. PURDY will sail 

from North End for Fredericton and 
Intermediate points every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday at 8.30 a.m., 
returning alternate days, leavlna Fred
ericton 7 a. m.

The "D. .1. Purdy” and “Majestic” 
can be chartered at any time for Ex
cursions and Picnics.

By special arrangement with the C 
P. R. passengers may go to Frederic
ton on the Stmr. D. J. Purdy and re
turn by train same or following day. 
rate $2.60, stopover rate $8.00. also 
effective good for return until Oct. 
31st. This arrangement also applies 
in reverse direction.

St. John-Weehademeak Route.
The Steamer • MAJESTIC” will sail 

from North End for Cole’s Island and 
Intermediate points every Tuesday. 
Thursday, and Saturday at 10 am.;

alternate days, leaving

men
the enemy, 
forward to others.

were
yards of communication trenches dug. 

Further attacks of a more local
era.- 
ere were Good Going Sept. 21» 22, 23 

Returning Oct. 9, 1916
-the enemy of a valuable 
post, straightened out our line and 
carried our positions forward some *oo 
•wards, thus preparing the ground for 
the more general assault of September

Going 28, 29, 30 
Returning to Oct. 16, 1916fOUR (DOWN SCOTCH All tickets must be validated at 
Montreal before commencing the re-

116. turn journey.
Huns Anxious to Surrender, 

m the meantime the Germans at- 
t^fcpted several counter-attacks which 
JEre promptly repulsed. There was 
ale® a constant, and at times intense, 
artillery duel. Several cases of deser
tion from the German Uns occurred

SMOOTH AND RICHthe corps 
Byng. decided to strike another and 
Immediate blow at the enemy. He 
ordered that the village of Courcel
lette, together with a line of Germam 
trenches between Mouquet Farm and 
the northwestern edge of the village, 
should be attacked. The manner in 
which these orders were carried out 
reflects the greatest credit upon all 
concerned.

By six o’clock in the evening all 
preparations were completed and the 
new attack was launched. The ob
jective was a dlffiqplt one, Including a 
large and strongly fortified village on 
the right.

A famous French-Canadian battal 
Ion, having as its objective the larger 
part of Courcellette. behaved with 
the greatest skill and gallantry. They

■This is the one whidky that has become famous 
for its smoothness and richness—a palatable drink 
of uniform quality.

It is the finest product of the distillery. 
x Choose FOUR CROWN and you choose right. 

Sold throughout Canada.

CANADIAN SERVICE.
MONTREAL TO LONDON

(via Falmouth)

nches.

SHIPPING m shells.

thjx. From Montreal. 
Sept. 23
Oct. 12

From London.
returning 
Cole’s Island at 6 a. m.

A8CANIA 
Ausonla 

Cabin and Third Clafa.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL

Sept. 6
Sept. 23

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 0. J. PURDY. Mansger
Warehouse No. 301.POSTER & COMPANY,

ST. JOHN
(The hme given le AUenUc Stand

ard, one hour slower then present lo
cal time.)

(Avonmeuth Dock)
The Maritime Steamship Co.,From Montreal.

Oct. 12
Oct. 24

From Bristol 
Sept. 26
Oct. 3

Sole agents for New Brunswick.the first lines -t FELTRIA
Folia

Cabin Passengers Only.
For Information apply The Robert 

Reford Co., Limited, General Agent», 
162 Prince William street, St. John, 
N. B.

1 Limited.September Phases of the Moon. 
First quarter, 5th .... Oh 26m a.m. 
Full moon, 11th 
Last quarter 19th .
New moon, 27th .... 3h 34m a.m.

a à a
Add

On March 3, 1016, end undl further 
notice the 8.8. Connor, Bro»., will run 
a* follow»: Leave fit, John. N, B„

I Thorne Wharf end Werebouelns Com- 
j pany, Ltd., on Seturuar. 7.30 ». m„ 
daylight time, for St. Andrew», N. B„ 
calling ai Dipper Harbor. Beever 
Harbor, Black'» Harbor, Beck Bay or 
L'Htete, Deer Island, Bed Store or ft. 
George. Returning leave St. An 
drew», N. B„ Tuesday for 8t. John, 
N B.. calling at L'Etete or Back Bay, 
Black': H-rbor. Beaver Harbor end 
Dipper Marner Wither and tide per. 
milling.

Agent—Thorne When an/* Ware, 
housing Co„ Lid. 'Phone, JIM, Ml?. 
Lewi» Connor».

Thl» company will not te reepon 
«Ible for any debt» contraeted after 

Week-End this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

. 4h 30m p.m. 

. lb 35m a.m. |iniEiiHBMnaiiiiiuumiviiinHHEnHiiiniHraiBi4iiiiiiiMiNiniiiffiiuiiiiniiNinniHiinMEiuMuiniiiuiiniiiiiniiinniiitiniuiinuniiinHiiiiiiniiiii^

l WAR LOAN I\

ijftiiiii

Canadian Pacific
ST. JOHN-C1GBY SERVICE

C. P. R. S. S. "Empress"

* 11
^ 05 m

I b il * j j i
24 fin 6.18 6.14 9.39 21.52 3.36 15.66
26 M 6.19 6.11 10.18 23.11 118 16,35-
26 T 6.20 6.09 10.55 23.49 4.56 17.12
27 W 621 6.07 11.81 12.07 531 12.48

3 5S is e

DOMINION OF CANADA
Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.

PAYABLE AT PAR AT ____
OTTAWA. HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, 

REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st APRIL, 1st OCTOBER. 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE* IN GOLD.

~ DOMESTIC PORTS.
Halifax, Sept. 21.—Ard atmre Han- 

seat (Nor), Sydney, to load deals for 
United Kingdom : Narrsngaovett
(tafigi. transatlantic port, put In tor 
orders and sailed for United States.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, Sept. 20—Sid achre. Ethel 

McLeod, Harvey, N. B.; Eskimo, Apple 
River, N. S. ,

Portland. Sept. 26—Ard stmr Sog- 
land (Nor), Newport New»; »cbr 
Thomas H. Lawrence, SL Stephen, 
N. B. • • • ;•

Rockland, Me., Sept. 20.—Ard fear 
W. H. Jewell, Bangor. ,

Stonlngton. Sept 20.—Ard echr 
F.red Tyler. New York.

Vineyard Haven. Sept 20—Ard and 
eld echr» John Bracewell, Perth Am
boy; Annie B. Mitchell, Undercliff, N. 
J • John A. Beckerman, Sherbrooke, 
X 8.; Henry H. Chamberlain, St. 
John, N. B.

Sid Sept. 20, achre Quickstep, 
St. Maurice, Yarmouth,

Leaves St. John Dally except Sun
day, 7.15 a. m. Atlantic. Return »ame 
day.

Day Excursion» and 
Tickets Issued Wed. and Sat., 12.25.

Table D'Hote Service. 
Breakfast 50 cl».

Afternoon Tea. 25 et». 
SHORTEST ROUTE TO HALIFAX. 
M O. MURPHY, O. P. A., C. P. R„ 

St John, N. B.

er.
Lunch 75 eta. ——-

Majestic Steamship Company.
The steamer Champlain will leave 

Public Wharf, North End, on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at twelve 
o'clock, noon, for Hatfield's Point anil 
Intermediate landings. Returning al
ternate days due In St. John at 1 
o'clock.

ISSUE PRICE 97i
Eastern Steamship Lines.I

A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON lit APRIL, 1917.
THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

All-the-Way by Water.
R. S. ORCHARD,

Manager.
INTERNATIONAL LINE.

"Calvin Austin" and j 
"Governor Cobb"

gt. John Mondays, Wednesdays

THE PROCEEDS OF Steamships

S at 671, payable as follows:— Delivery of «crip certificates and of bonds will be made
5 10 per cent on application; through the chartered banks.

30 “ « tsîï Number9 me- The issue will be exempt from taxes—including any
November. 191»’ acme tax-imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted

The totaUltotment of bonds of this issue will be limited by the Parliament of Canada, 
to one hundred million dollars exclusive of the amount The bonds with coupon» will be issued in denominations
(if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds as the equiva- q( |100 ,500, ,1,000. Fully registered ,b°nds without
lent of cash under the terms of the War Loan prospectus eoupons will be iwued in denominations of <1,000, 16,000
of 22nd November, 1916. or any authorized multiple of $5,000.

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day The bond» will be paid at maturity at par at the office
of October, 1916, or on any instalment due date thereafter, gf the yi.nieter of Finance and Receiver Genera at Ottawa,

__ under discount at the rate of four per cent per «mum. or at th, office of the Assistant Receiver General Halifax,
S All oavmente are to be made to a chartered bank for the =, j0bD, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg,

: credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any Regina, Calgary, or Victoria.

a » xr-.~25 teM %- -ffiM
Subscriptions, accompanied by a depoet of ten per cent wjtb coupons will lie paid on surrender of coupons,

of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through Both cheques and coupons will be payable free of exchange 
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch m Canada , branch in Canada of any chartered bank, 
of any chartered bank will receive subscription. and «eue tbe p»yment 0f twenty-five cent, for each
provisional receipts. „ew bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without

This loan is authorised under Act of «« Parliament of ^,-ons will have the right to convert into bond* of the
Canada and both principal and interest will be a charge denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bond*
uDsntbe Consolidated Revenue Fund. ,rjth coupons will have the right to convert into fully
up^ . . . . . . _ K_„„h registered bond* of authorized denominations withoutcZti <5 «y ‘ hïïtS3 totitÏÏd^t the offire Mm.? cc^ns at any time on application to the Minister of 
^eistant Receiver General in Canada. | the lolo wil, b, kept at the Department

of Finance, Ottawa.
Application will be made in due courre for the listing of 

the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
. ,__  Recognised bond and stock brokers will be allowed a

Serin certificates. non-negotiaHe or payable to bearer in ^m^ion of one-quarter of one per cent on allotments 
•ceordanea with the choice of tbe applicant for registered | Qude in respect of applications bearing their stamp, 
or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, m exchange j —^ded, however, that no commission will be allowed 
for the provisional receipts. ! [n respect of the amount of any allotment paid for by the

ffggfes'—-'■"■■y-*—
{riJTeto|»ns artn-h-d, payable to bearer or registered as fl printed by the King’s Printer.

FURNESS LINE.anT Frida)" at 9 a. m. lor KaslporL

3e2r3.E.r»d £•: s»
,iavs at '1 a m. (or Portland, Kastport........... ........ .. ,8sr hem............Sept. 26
l ubec and St. John. (Atlantic Stand- sept. 16.......... Rappahannock ■.. Oct. 4
ard time governs departure of stesm ort. 2.............Kanewha .. .. Oct. U
ers from St. John.) WILLIAM THOMSON A CO.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE. Ajente, St. John. N. e.
Direct between Portland and New York 

steamships North Land and North I 
g tar Leave Franklin Wharf, Port-j 
land. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days. at *.*# P- m From

Return—Leave New York, Pier 19, Manchester.
North River, same days at 5 p m 

METROPOLITAN LINE.
Direct Service Between Boeton and I puigdeipbls.

New York, 13 1-2 Hour»,
Route via Cape Cod Canal. 1 

Steel Steamships Massa- 
end Bunker Hill. Leave-------

Thomaston;
N. 8.; T. W. H. White, Halifax; M. J. 
Taylor, Boston; Roger Drury, St. John, 

• N. B.; Ernest T. Lee, Calais; J. Hoar- 
ell Leeds, Bar Harbor; Mary E. Morse. 
Bangor; Mary A. Hall, St. John; 
Wewenock, Chatham, N. B.; Addle P. 
Mcpjldden, Newcastle. Me.; Janes 
Youmt) Kallowell. ,

>, 30

MANCF 1ER LINE.
From

fit. Jouahead gear carried aw aw.
The four-masted American schooner 

F. P. Lupton, which waa towed to 
Tuesday by the tug Wasson,

1 Sept, 2 Manchester Exchange* Sept. 16 
tfteamer» marked * tike cargo tut

sea on A .
bound for Buenos Ayres, waa tow.»d 

yesterday afternoon by the Was
son for repairs. The captain reports 
that very rough weather waa encoun
tered outside and that some of the 
vessel's headgear went by the board 
|fRi» that it was too rough to make re* 
ipalra in the Bay.

WM. THOMSON A CO„ LI D. 
Agent», St. John, N. ».

Exprès»
vmîh'î'ldelndla Wharf. Boston, we#k|
days and Sundays *t 6 pm. fame ser GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
vice returning from Pier 1». North
River, foot of Murrey St., New York Mton me—Orene Manan Route. 
CUV. ' .- Ktn„ on and alter June 1st and uaUI furCltCT CVRR.E Agf;. SL IZ. the, notlc. th. St,.»., "Orsnd Me, 
V. B A. E F1F-MM.N0, T. F. A A an^lR ^^onde, 7,M

gt. John. N. B. im gt. John vis Cempebelle
------ ■ ' ' " - ----- y,,) Wilson's Batch. Arrive St gt

[John st 2.3» P- ».
Returning leave Turn bull'» Wharf, 

Tussdsys at l».eo s. ». for Grind Man.

CHANGE OF TIME.

PROFITABLE SALE.
Tho steamer Contre Amiral Caubet, 

which was sold by the French Csole 
Company to W. N. McDonald, of Syd
ney. a R, for 352,270, and by Mr. Mc
Donald to New York parties for «102,- 
•00 In being fitted up to go to Port 
Medway. N. 8.. where she will load 

At New York
TRAVELLING?

Subscriptions must be for even hundred» of dollars. , . ,a A,i an via Wtlaon'x Beach and Camp»Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Unes.

------------- Returning lsnv# St. Stephen. Thorn
WM. THOMSON & CO. days at 7.IH> a. », for Grand Mease 

1 via it Andrews and Campobelle,
I Leave Grand Manan. Fridays at « 20 
a, »., for St. John direct. Arrive as 
SL John 11 a, m.

Returning leave *L John at IM 
o m. tor Grand Menas direct. Arriva 
st Grand Manan 72» ». a (sms day 

Leave Grand Means for St. Andrews 
Saturday» st 7.06 a ». vts Csmpo 
belle. Arrive st St. Andrews st lint

pulp for New York.
■tho cable tanks will be taken oat and 
.’she trill be thoroughly fitted up lor 
«conn freighting. •

instalment.FURNESS. WITHY COMPANY.
Withy Company.The Furness.

-which have « number ot steamers 
building, have ordered four mom 

rfkeseols. two from Sir James Lalng 
Tdk Sons, and two from Mosers. W.

1st fleet, management of the Prince 
in., end control of Interned German 
steamers, the Fume»». Withy Cow- 
oenv have an Immense fleet ot 
steamers.

Limited.
Royal fissk BMf.. R.M*. N.S.

With the rests-

Subscription Liste will close on or before 23rd September, lflé.
Fihakcb, Ottawa, September 12th, 1916.

Kotarnlsg lesve SL Andrews st \M 
p m same dor, -fe Campotistle.

I Atlantic Standard tints.
SCOTT O. OUFTILL. Manage'.

Oread

SCHOONER «OLD.
The steamer Klondike. 78 tons, of 

bought by Cap- DlfiPirrsboro, has been 
Utn Herbert A. McCabe, of St. Ste
phen. who win command her. rho 
Klondyke will be employed carrying 
owl from Parrs boro to SL StoPbex.
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.*. DlHere are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of Individuals and Organizationst the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters,

Who's Who and What's What in the Picture World 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do. y

l

brotherhood 

Western < 
Agree end
Strike will

tNlTURE *
wjfl!
Fbd'

I , *"« beet VuVMMTei-
f / N**r to tut.1

The elovy of the work end needs of 
the Women» Reserve Ambulance ami 
It* werk tor wounded eoldlere appeal- 
ed to her and «he gave It aeiletanee
and support by consenties to be hon
orary commandant: She drat learned 
of the value of the labore of the atnb 
ulanrv from her brother, a noted an- 
plorer, Captain Marry de Wlndt.

Her husband, sir Charles Johnson 
Brooke, the 2nd Rajah of Sarawak, 
has held his olttee since 1SSS, when he 
succeeded bis uncle. tier son, 
Charles Vymcr Brooke, Is his father's 
he'r and will bo his successor In the 
«or crûment of the far-away depend
ency unless unforeseen events happen. 
In 1011 he married the Mon. Sylvia 
Brett, the beautiful daughter of Via- 
count Maher, who la known as the 
Raise Mudnh.

CARD OS THANKS.
The ladles of the hirst Weal Side 

Soldiers' Held Comfort Circle, who 
conducted the soldiers Christmas 
Blocking fair, recently held there, wish 
to express their grateful thanks to 
the merchants and friends In the city 
proper, North lend. Malrvllte and West 
St. John for their generous contribu
tions of costly and heauilful articles, 
fancy goods and refreshments. To 
«he City Cornet and Temple bands for 
the beautiful music rendered during 
the fair; to CommleslonerRuaeell and 
1‘r nclpnl McDlarmld of Albert school 
tor kindly assistance In the decision 
of the prises; to Manager Holding of 
the Imperial. Messrs, l-antalum and 
t o., and engine houses S and 1 for 
the loan of dags and bunting: to the 
members of West Si. lohn Curling 
Club tor the use of their entire build
ing, and for their Individual help ; to 
Mr. Horace Tapley and Mr T. Mor- 
riaey for the able discharge of their 
arduous duties as auditors: to the 
military for the guard furnished; to 
the press for their kindly and gener 
one press notices ; and lo the public 
generally for their splendid patronage 
and kindly appreciation.

a a a
Waterside Red Cress.

The residence of Mrs. W. ». Thomp
son, president of the Red Cross Soci
ety, Waterside, was liberally opened 
by her to the public on the evening of 
Sept. 11, the occasion being an oyster 
supper In the interest of the Red Cross 
work. The dining room was tastefully 
decorated with potted plants and the 
table presented a pleasing appearance 
The trees on the lawn were Illuminat
ed with Japanese lanterns and fancy 
booths were erected from which the 
ladles sold Ice cream, fruit and confer- 
turnery. The receipts of the evening 

.amounted lo about ltd, which were 
.passed In to the secretary, -Mrs. Cleo. 
V. Anderson and forwarded by her to 
the Local Red Cross Society. St. John.

immiAL.
The Tarentule, «anrnt af «ubmtrioa.

Oscar coopen sayti “In title pie- 
ture the man pays and the woman 
SOM free. It la a refreshing change
from the uaual verelon." Well. 1 don't 
think the women did go altogether 
free, far from It, Edith Story u ueen 
to particular advantage in title play 
of lova and revenge. Her dancing la 
made suite a feature of, and In the 
pnrt of the benutlful daughter of the 
proud Cuban aha la equal to her best, 
Which Is saylog a great deal.

The atory Is presented t> being 
told by nn old men (Charlee Kelt) 
to eave a young man from straying 
from the path of virtue. The caat 
In ekceptlnnally good, containing 
Kdlth Story, Antonia Moreno, «malle 
Jenaen and Kerry Holttnga worth. 
Mill Jenaen give» a fine rendition of 
the aunt whs. atrlct and item at Best 
•till follows the unfortunate girl ai d 
tries to make up to her for her 
trouble. ,

Antonio Moreno offers n strong per
formance, and the whole production 
It wonderfully staged. Those choco
lates looked awfully good,

The eearch for the boohs lends the 
charectere In the “Secret of the Sub
marine" into some queer placer, 
The plot of the serial la encellent, 
for there seema to be always some 
place for the people to gather (tiny 
mostly corns by tattle this mp) and 
then the fun begtna. Satauma la 
lurking outside, but he la a dangerous 
eheracter. I'd hate to have bombs 
lying sboul where such people ere 
congregsted.

****’*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ Ths "Trite" Mavis fiaenerle..*

♦ ----- 4
♦ You may rewrite and type It 4 
T And eubmtt It at will, 4
♦ But the ellp of rejection

ccneornhlp board which will be eel 
up by the Home Offlee, and It Is pro- 
bable that ah advisory committee of 
repreaeotatlvei of locel authorities, 
the trade, and the general public 
will be appointed to advise in caaee 
of doubt

Winnipeg, Sap 
Rod ay moral

"Heproeent»» 
M Railway Ttol 
.negotiating srtU
5t the weak but
agree with that 
returning to the 
than be taken b 
svtenbURy ed h il 
were hare an tl 
ko Vancouver. ' 
*ly a Dated, requl 
Iroade be brou» 
NHUoaa now ob 
«tâtes.»

5 4
4 Returns with tt still. ♦
4 -Motion Picture Magasins. 4

* • *
DRAMATIC NOTKCa

PoM Mme. Bara Bernhardt Is expected 
to «all Sept. 36th for New York. Her 
opening performance will be in Mon
treal, according to the Dramatic Mir
ror. She play# the last act of 
Adrienne LeCouvre, written by bar-

engaged In the enacting of several of 
.important exteriors. My,, ln 

which Miss Mlbfer assumes the title 
role, teems with beautiful eltuatlohe 
and strong dramatic elements, being 
heaed to a large entent on the Blbtl- 
cel quoution which reede ee follow.:
Whomaoever t have glveh e child to 

care for, end hath not done so, my 
wrath ihall be bestowed upoo In full." 

e • a
Oeneerehlp of Films.

A drift scheme Has been submitted 
by the Home Offlee, and Is now under 
discussion by the dim and cinema In- 
duetny for the establishment of a 
central Independent censorship of 
nime, under Home Offlee control, save 
The London Dally Exprès#.

The arrangement will be purely tot- 
untary, and the general line suggest
ed Is thet the Oovemment should es
tablish an offlelel censorship end ee 
dispense with the existing trade cen
sorship. It la auggeeted that no film 
shall be exhibited which might be oh- 
Jected to, and that authority should 
be given to local licensing authorities 
to prohibit in inhibition before they 
hive had an opportunity of eurnin- 
mg It

In cates where films have been 
passed by en official censorship, the 
licensing authorities would net object.

It Is further auggeeted that women 
will form a considerable part of the

self.
e • e

There Is tit Chicago a Women's 
Ohurch Federation, who watch the 
films shown in thet elty and report 
upon them. EG HEWILLIAM ROMRTeON * SONS, 

Witer street, Halifax.
• e e

FROM HKRK AND THtRt,
Organisations representing be

tween 11,060.606 and 3,060,000 organis
ed women have obtained Introduction 
into the House and Senate at Wash
ington of bills creating a woman's 
division of the Vnlted State# Depart
ment of labor.

4 I
see TOP♦♦♦♦♦44444444444 Margaret Angllo, la William Somer

set Maugham's comedy, “Caroline." 
will be the next nttraction at the Em-

Khskl colored worsted Is a favorite 
material for this useful coat The 
cue# are very new and altogether It 
le good etyle,

♦ ♦
♦ “A poor man served by thee ♦ 

shall make thee rich:
♦ A kick man, helped by thee, ♦
♦ shall make thee strong 4 
4 Thou ehalt be served thyself 4
♦ • by every sense 
4 Of service which thou render- 4

ext,"

ON4 4 pire.
AL1CB FA1RWBATH1ER.

IB^Ottawa Ladies Held a Merkel see
Accept Them AIM

Doctor: "Remember, nurse, you 
must keep the patients cheerful, and 
not let. them get downhearted."

Nurse: "But what can I do, doctor* 
Six of them have proposed to me al
ready thu morning."—London Opln-

ess
I.O.D.B. Tag Day in Calgary netted 

11,160 for French Bed Cross.

The proceeds of Saturday's tag day 
will go to help equip tile war hospital 
at vhamplgny, France, where Mrs 
Stanley Jones, wife of the late Major 
Jones Is a nurse. So faithful and 
unrestrained were the services of the 
well-known major that every Calgar
ian feels that a great deal la owed Id 
him and hit wife, who have both work
ed unceasingly for the cause of the 
Empire. Mrs. Jones will return to 
France to recommence her duties III 
the near future, and will lake with 
her the proceeds of the hospitality of 
the cltlaens of Calgary —Calgary Her-

k alias « 
BreakfastOttawa ladles are distinctly origi

nal In their patriotic work Their 
latest novelty was a market which 
they held in the enclosure which 
forms a diminutive park In front of 
the Chateau I-ourler.

Fruit and vegetables had been don
ated by farmers end others, says The 
Toronto Daily News. T. tt H. the 
Duke and Duchess had sent fruit and 
other things from tiovernment House, 
Lord Richard Nsvlll had also sent a 
supply of chsese and cryelallsed gin-

4

I4 4
4 —E. R Browning, 4 To is* the tl 

|n your fees. U 
Blearer and elm

4 4
4 4
4444444444444444 
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SATURDAY'S POEM,

Os Oiragh Like.

On rat-ash Lake the evening light 
In violet and amethyst,
And the dark shadows of the pines 
In silence keep tiroir twilight tryst.

And high beyond the purple grovee. 
The sweeping moon, the climbing fells 
The rugged Kerry Mountains stand 
Like grim, eternal sentinels.

In dying whispers mi the shore 
The ripples up, the ripples break 
And there le peace beyond all words 
As night descende ou Caragh Uk#,

In unexpected groves of flight 
A blunderptf A»| swoopa swiftly by 
From out a «Elks drifts a tort's 
List plaintive melody,

Ion tongue or » aai 
Seel year best, <
try liglde-bAtht 
one weak.

Before break! 
Blase of real hot 
ful of limestone 
(termines meant 
fitomaeh, liver, I 
previous day's 
«our bile and t 
sweetening and 
alimentary cant 
Idod into toe et 
bot water, and 
en empty stomi 
Mgoreting. tt < 
fermentations, i 
givesoneasplet 
fast

see
OPERA HOUSt.

Llherty—The salamander.
Liberty Is a girl's name, and she Is 

Marie Walcamp. She Is the heroine 
of "Liberty," the new serial which 
Opened yesterday at the opera Ho tie 
If you can Judge by the first Instal
ment there will be no lack of incident 
In this picture for the adventures of 
the pleyere (see how I got round it 
thet tiiuef) take place In Mexico: 
and It Is not exactly e tranquil land 
either In story or ln truth.

Miss Walcsmp Is very pretty end a 
daring horsewoman. Even In the 
first episode We 1ère shown some 
splendid riding—pnttcularly down a 
sleep elllf Jack Holt, so well known 
to us in The Broken Coin, Is the here, 
and Eddie Polo hal an Important part 
as thet faithful servant of Liberty. 
We are promised some of Pole's sen
sational stunts before the picture is 
through. Yesterday he wae dragged 
for some time tied to a horse. "Lib
erty" seen loses her liberty In the 
opening chapter, for she Is taken off 
by Mexican bandits.

ger.
The market was planned by the 

Leurenttan Chapter I O D E . In aid 
of the hew Princess Patricia lined 
Ian Red Crues Hospital at Ramsgate, 
and II proved a great success.

The Duchess of Connaught and the 
Princess Patricia were amongst tile 
purchasers, as well as a number of 
military and naval men The mar
ket place presented an animated 
scene til through the morning

TMif*

FRIZES DRAWN.

Thp drawing* in connection with 
the Soldier»' ChrlmmAe Stocking 
Fair were held on Tuesday evening, 
10th, by Commlpaiotier ftu»tell. and re
sulted a* follow*

Cut elan* randleetlcke^-Mtae Mlu- 
tileweather.

.tardtiilere—Mis* Quilty.
Lemonade set-^Mle* McManus.
Ten *6fa cushion—W. 1* bougher*

InstentCorns
Drop

aid.Relief A quarter pot 
f-hate will'cost 
Store but 1» sui 
that Just as 
cleanses, sweet 
pkln, so hot wafr 
ghats act on tilt 
tans. Those w 
ptipatlon, bilious 
yheumath) 
Skin» sallow i 
are enured the 
bathing will ha 
find feeling bet

Faehlen Notes.
A purple velvet toque Is made of 

shirred velvet, the 'folds going diag
onally from top to bottom of the brim, 
There Is a whorl of feathers, of the 
coque variety, at the left front.

Another striking model In purple 
velvet Is a sailor with no trimming 
save » huge silver ornament on the 
erown,

Paint oo FulnaiVi 
Cent Set rioter to
night, and corns feel 
belter In the morning. 
Magical the way 

"Putnam's" eases the pain, destroys 
the roots, kills s corn for all time, 
No psln. Cure guaranteed, del a 
20c. bottle of "Futnem'e" Extractor 
today.

1

Out The lake le like a mlrfor dim 
With no disturbing breath to mar, 
While o'er a lonely fell there bums 
Ohe white vespertial star.1

—Clinton Rcollard.seeMcLaren sofa cushion—Walter Nice, 
rane»-Parker Sheldon.
Tapley quilt—W, Davie.
Am of quilt—Mr*. Nell nmifh.
The name of the doll was Elizabeth 

and Mrs. Oeorge Vaughan, of Prince 
street, guessed the right name. The 
weight of the beautiful cake presented 
by Robinson and To. was very nearly 
guessed by four ladies and they set
tled the affair by dividing the cake 
into four equal parts. The number at 
îjeahe in the bottle proved to be 2,004, 
counted and pronounced so by Prin
cipal McDlarmld. of Albert School, 
Those coming nearest that number 
Mere Mrs. flow, Win. Low, Mverett 
Wilibat. V. Tilton and Roy Melslvr 
All of these parties have been local, 
ed except Mr. Wlllbat, Will he kindly 
communicate with the president, Mrs. 
K A. Young. 194 Dull ford street, In 
order that a final decision may be 
reached.

twin
de laine, Medline. Jersey, cheviot 
and serge Satin le else used exten
sively as i here already reported and 
fancy check velvet* ire coming In for 
attention.

see
An evening wrap Is In cepe form. 

It le made of ruffle after ruffle of 
black chiffon, the ruffles reaching 
from collar to hem of frock. About 
14 Inches above the bottom the con
tinuity of the ruffles Is broken by the 
insert of two bands of silver ribbon.

• * e
Many one-sided effects are shown 

in evening if rocks. Sometimes the 
effect Is produced by Rje use of two 
materials arranged In the bodice stir- 
price fashion, so thet one Is folded 
over the oiher. Sometimes It is pro. 
duced by the placing of a wide rib
bon from one shoulder to the belt at 
the. opposite |ble--quite like the rib- 
bona that indicate orders In Europe.

Veils are coming more and more 
Into fashion and •» a result wonder
ful veilings are sold by the yard. Like 
most other things (hat one wears, 
however, this veiling by the yard Is 
quite expensive.

A Pitiful Woman.
During her residence in Borneo the 

wife of the Hajeh of Sarawak learn
ed to love the birds of gorgeous plum
age that Inhibited Its forests. Borneo 
la one of the hsiints of the bird hunt
ers. and the llanee Is doing what she 
can in her English home to protect 
Hie agrets by showing her fashion
able friends at what cost to bird the 
delicate plumes are procured.

Her home at drey Friars, In Ascot, 
we are told by Beatrice Pemberton In 
the Lady's Pictorial, 1s a very beauti
ful one, and among her pels are gor
geous parrots end rare doge. Her 
gardens are very lovely. But neither 
her fondness for animals nor her reel- 
dent e III e Ironical climate has taken 
away the enthusiasm for hutoaulty 
that Is the mark of every true woman.

The Salgmandar
A mythical creature who loved lire 

and played with it. yel never was 
burned.

Title play Is pictured from Owen 
Johnston's well-known novel. The 
old-fashioned home of Dare Baxter at 
Lost Mountain Is well staged and the 
Play has a pretty opening of symbol
ism. latter in New York we nave 
midnight revels with members of a 
theatrical troop and the high finance 
where there Is no honor even nmong 
thieves.

Unsophisticated bore loses her lit. 
tie country look, hut she manages to 
come through ell right. She was a 
Salamander, hut 1 don't believe that 
there are many of that kind out of 
books. Playing with fire Is always 
pretty dangerous work, and burned 
fingers and scorched lives loo often 
result. The cast of this picture Is ex
cellent Including Ivy Shepherd, vhn 
takes the part as Dora's protector 
"Snyder," of the booh.

>
Mrs. Edward 

(Chester, Boston 
ants, Mr, end M 
Street

Shirts continue to grow longer, and 
while many of them are quite as full 
as earlier models, they lack the bouf
fant effect which 
accustomed io. for the fullness Is laid 
In deep pleats or Is gathered and al
lowed lo fall In soft folds from the 
walit to the hem.

we have become

Oore-likc sections of embroidered 
material Joined by Iheertlnn of vsl 
lace to form a yoke and high tipetand. 
mg dollar In one piece are a recent In 
norntion from Parle. The lower edge 
of the yoke and the upper or chin 
edge are slightly scalloped and fin 
lehed with tal edging.

see
THE NSW FURS,

New furs promise to he unusually 
interesting, snd the fur coats, nave 
for certain odd and faddish short 
models, call for prodigal latlahnese 
in the fur—looeenesd eteu where the 
waist line Is carried end great fulness 
toward the bottom. Hudson seal and 
caracul will be the pelts most gener 
ally used, being supple enough for 
such models end not prohlhlflte in 
price, though high enough In all con
science These fure will, however. In 
many inuances he heavily trimmed 
in eoutrseilng fur,

For the women who eanoot afford 
the fur coat she want* and will net 
buy a lees costly one ere superb coati 
of voit et and of valeur» de laine, fur 
trimmed.

Ta

I
Doctor Tell» How To Strengthen 

Eyesight 60 per cent In One 
Week's Time In Many Instances

■" 11 ■■■■'■ They ere just the thing for motoring
A Free prescription Ton Can Have to stfeagihea their eyes so a* to to vysred when the sir Is tinged with frost.

ruled end Use et Home. Li„’,^,°“ a,e* roo'blîT^ ”1.7," &%• I Checks snd plelds. so decidedly In
nnaoelnnia. P«. Be you wear atassMf fms»“«ybe wonderfully toned* by fat '»*J;lon this summer hid fair lo last 

£" Z—*jcl ? other eve MM-l” ÎSwj ,f„'£ wel* teto the winter, and one of their
l»-"w tîï?se»ni!ï» Eewts f£"r« is guises will be In furs, t apes

mw&ré'tâ&jsï, aiaSrrÆrS ioL*«7 ,k *h"* "*isfliigiiSil
psmr-----------------------------------------

iumsu rai.

Faith.
Under the direction of femes Kirk 

wood, Faith, the third of the Mutua 
Star Productions, featuring Mary 
Mlles Minier, le now well In work 
This production, written especially 
for “Goldie Mary," by Mr. Kirkwood 
will present the famous little star it 
an Unusually novel role, one the like 
of which Mise Mimer has never hw 
fore keen cast ter.

Miss MIMar. her director, and vac- 
tous members of her company are 
now at the big Cameron-Kogere es
tate. one of the meet beautiful In 
Southern California, where they are

TOD A Y—"r"m3SU* gy<rn%...dB
OWEN JOHNSON'! HURT THH03 1st Chapter of Our fytw 

Universal Serial 
Drama

^ “TMC
Salamander"

“LIBERTY"1ti MtUtiery an interesting new 
shape Is on sailor lines of generous 
proportion m to the brim. The mod- 

| el hus » turned-up. fence-1 Ike section 
! finishing the brim thet 4s adapted from 
the Spanish and the hat takes tie name 

ra I from this source.
StB ! ess

• Suite and < oata of Peris origin êfê 
***** many of thém developed in velours

ftm the famous novel of the same 
nemo.

A sdrrieg dramatic photo 
o# rare quality and thrill.

romance IT STARTS TODAYt&l iM • • • I
liked Set «tees,

Pm) sis or eight peüttese, cut In 
•DIP*, ley in baking pee, sprinkle 
with salt and paprika and hike until 
a eolden brown.

TSeeee are better If the

Afternoon 10c Evening 10-13cair
During ft 

Ing of met 
that 1 hfiv 
remedy lot 
Cured •• ma 

ZEMACU 
At Ths R<

potato
strips snub for an hour lu cedd nutted 
water.

Just before serving pour over two 
teaspoons ef huuer and rotent.

UNIQUE LYRIC
Shmtt Hut Daughter

in Youth fut Buauty

iEpsi
BSfnS

A SMART SELECTION FOR 
TOOAY'S SERVIOt,

HARRIS OOROOM
In « play of e most unntual 

theme.
“THE PICTURE OP

DORIAN GREY"
titO. OVtr in "Jrrry'x Celel ®

Masy" PICHfORDI fra «ai tees ia-

fail» is terne «let. The flga eeé semi et* Hei*. tea are
TW» «eadMIea Is tr«a« etêfêete* 

estes itt. Chess's nerve feeds is 
feed set* «here are spehtesé te 4 
sseiteH4 ferra the *1*m«*t* thet

ffohert Mantell, it., hse Men en- 
geged by Wit In Mein for the file of 
N#m in the rettval ef “The Merry 
Wives flf Windsor," in which Thomas 
A. Wise will be stirred.

• as
Beg O’ My Heart 

perlormande li 
Globe Theatre.

mat ran AO AIN TODAY.

I■ipaalally telsttod Siegraph
47tJB. 41H£ TWISTED TRAIL"has reached ite Mery «» « Utile Meuntelneer. f««0th In ixmdon, at the OystersThe feature St Incidental to

i HEIR FIRST QUARREL
Beauty fomedyDrams.

GERTRUDE DOUGLAS
The Dancing Miss.

PRED ELDRIDGE

Htt
fhe^ eempiyw w other good things, for t«dance,

'The Prisoner at the 1er'
With Darwin Karr as tt Om- 
raged Hndbaod.

sesw^ede sMOFwjAnrodFsVnAr/irto/tefflfsoe'/FFsr>Wu>Fs««sVS
t Drontffle Barker, the dramatist and 

author, hse sailed for England to of
fer his services to the «My. Me ted 
expected to remote hare to finish the 
play founded on one of fitov«neon s 
•toils, hat after eonsuMMon with the

G. B. CHOCOLATES Usual vari
ft a week w so, w •moA Few FeverHaa—Ofelles, Almentlnes, Almond Cnapeta, Nousatines, 

Hunt Almonds. Maple Watoota, r.ramala. Cream Drops, Milk Chocolate, 
Crewe*. Fruit Cream*, ate,

wghat msto 
siehcee/w* vitasraph: "A Haro fee Life."

Smiths
2i Sydney

Oliropaa* ef Military Maneauvroa.
MSYdVao Msird af fte «fteld- 

tof fihadawf

Oiagiay Cards with erode, i
1" antnortiias hi Efigland decided to w- 
£ tern. Mr. Marker's Jdat ytshkehad heed,

I wee A social satire fiente on Firth
•3 Ofifiiwln Mr

•«flies Ad eels far daeeng fireeu Ltd
Men.-TuW.Wdd.-f*

«

. • ,‘-
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THE HOME 
THE WORLD

I

Another Picture In the Cluee of “A Million Bids'* 
"The Chrlstlen,” etc.

AT IMPERIAL THEATRE TODAY
The Powerful Sup«r-Vltagraph

“THE TARANTULA”
-which to ti poisonous solder 

FCATiiniNa tHfc OH CAT STARS
EDITH STOREY, ANTONIO MORENO,

S. ROGERS LYTTON end CHARLES KENT|

DeMilie’s Powerful Midnight Drama

“IN THE WATCHES OF THE NIGHT”
Cast ef Characters

SCENE: Midn 
the iu

«hi is the home d the Aimlei-s home purchusd wlh 
ilMiee ol the hoosil but,In', follow mlllwoAsri.

Hew a Labor Daadloch Was Htoken by Human Klndnaw

Ne. 4-“THE SECRET Z SUBMARINE"
See the early chapters of “The Secret of the Submarine." Every 
one la crowded with big sensations—makes the onlooker get on 
the edge of his seat! Every foot of film grips the attention, 
arouses enthusiasm I
Every Chapter a Stupendous Production

BRAYLEY’S
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Carefully prepared from th« 
purest ingrédients only

THE BRAYLtY DRUG CO., LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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WILCOX’S
MONTH-

SPECIALS
To make September Month a banner month, over last 

year, we have put on sale for the balance of September 
entire stock of Men's, Women’s and Children's Clothing 
at Special Cut Prices. The cold weather will be here, 
that's sure, so take advantage of these prices and Save a 
Dollar when yon can:

Ladies’ Coats
In Blue, Brown and Black 

Curl Cloth.
Worth $15.00 .. For $9.98

Men’s Sweaters
In All-Wool Military 

Shades.
Just What You Want for 

Our Boys at the Front. 
Prices only $2.75 and $3.75 
For Month-End Sale Only.

Men’s Grey Wool Sox
Worth 25c., 5 pairs for $1 

For Month-End Sale Only.

Men’s Black Cotton Hose
6 pairs for 25c. 

For Month-End Sale Only.

Ladies’ Coats
In Black Plush.

Worth $20.00. For $14.98
Ladies’ Coats
In Fancy Tweeds and Naps. 
Worth $ 14.00. For $9.98

Ladies’ Coats
From $12.00 to $40.00 

Less 10 per cent, for Month- 
End Sale Only.

Ladies’ Sample Suits
No Two Alike at 

Prices from $18.00 to $30 
Less 20 per cent, for Month- 

End Sale Only.
Our Regular Line of 

Ladies’ Suits
Run from $14.00 to $35 

Less 10 per cent, for Month- 
End Sale Only.

Men’s Silk Hose
4 pairs for $1,.00

Ladies’ Silk Hose
3 pairs for $1.00

Ladies’ Sweaters
From $3.00 to $6.00 

At Special Prices for Month- 
End Only.

Girls' Coats
From $4.50 to $10.00 

Less 10 per cent, for Month- 
End Sale Only.

Ladies’ Silk Waists
From $1.00 to $5.00

Ladies’ New Fall Shirtwaists
All the Latest Styles and 
Colors. From $1 to $5.50 

At Special Cut Prices for 
Month-End Sale Only.

Ladies’ Underskirts
In all Colors—Guaranteed 

Not to Fade or Rip.
Price only $1.50

Boys’ Suits
Some of the Best in Town 

at Prices from $4.25 to 
$13.00.

At Special Cut Prices for 
Month-End Only.

Men’s Suits
From $7.50 to $24.00 

Less 10 per cent, for Month- 
End Sale Only.

Men’s Fall and Winter 
Overcoats

All the latest Styles and Cut 
At Special Cut Prices for 

Saturday and Monday.
Trunks, Bags and

Ladies’ Corsets
From 50c. to $4.50

Ladies’ Serge Dresses
From $5.50 to $10.00 

At Special Prices for Month- 
End Sale Only.

Suit Cases 
At Special Cut Prices for 

Saturday and Monday.

It Pays to Shop at

Charlotte Street

WILCOX’S
Corner Union
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INTENDS TO RESIGN

BRITISH THE MIK
is i mm

Worki, Limited, vei 
Limited, which was tried In BL John 
about el* 
tor a balance due

» Baker,

the ego. It le a claim 
machinery In

stalled, against which the détendent»

SIRE Ml counter-claimed a larger amount than 
the original claim by way of damages 
on the ground of misrepresentation 
and breach of contract.BITS «TED■ I •peelel to The tonndnrd.

London, Sept 11— Betibltohment ot 
a British trade beak with a capital ot 
£10,000,000 was recommended by a 
committee ot which Beron Faring coo, 
chairman of the Oreet Central Hall
way, to the head. The committee wee 
appelated to «milder the beet 
of meeting the neede of the Brltlah 
drmi after the war, with particular 
reference to Insnelng large overeoas 
contracts.

It euggeste that the proposed bank 
could fill the gap between the home 
banks and the Colonial and Foreign 
British Institution», end develop faclll- 
tlee not provided by the present «y».

Toronto, Sept. 11—Hon. I. B. Luoea, 
Attorney General, eta ted today that 
there to no troth In the report thet the 
resignation of Hon. W. J. Hanna, Pro- 
vtnetol Secretary, Is In the hands of 
the government Prom other sources, 
however, It Is learned thet while the 
cabinet known nothing officially of Mr. 
Hanni’e to tentions, he will withdraw 
from the government before long end 
devote hto entire Hate to hla engage
ments a» a solicitor.

Goes to Moncton.

Rev. Hector L. BcUlvecu, who has 
been stationed at the Cathedral for 
about two years, has been appointed 
aselstsnt to Rev. Henry Cormier et 
Moncton end will begin his duties 
on the flrst Sunday of October. He 
succeeds Rev. Emile Onlette, who to 
now perish priest at Bhemogue.

To Cover Remainder of Year 
end Total Nearly Nine 
Billion» of France—French 
Submarine Sunk)

I

mean*
brotherhood Delegatee fend 

Western Officiale Fail to 
Agree end General Vote on 
Strike will be Taken.

Parle, Seat 88—The Chamber el 
Deputise today ttoaolmoualy voted war 
credit! for the remainder of the year 
amounting to 8,838,000,000 francs. The 
Sodallet party, with the etoepUon of 
the three "Klenthatteto," Deputies 
Blanc, RafUn-Dugens end Bristol, re- 
solved unanimously at a «pedal meet
ing todey to vote for the war credits 
demanded by Finance Minister Ribot.

The resolution, while rejecting “any 
policy ot prolonging the war for the 
sake of conquest," odds:

"We are ready to make every effort 
to inoure the territorial Integrity ot a 
France which lnchsdee Aleace-Lor- 
raina"

■ear Meat In Market
The flrst beer meet of the season 

was on sale yesterday In the country 
market There wee also a fair supply

Case In ClreuR Court 
Yesterday an adjourned sitting of 

the circuit court argument wee heard 
In the case ot The Berlin Machine j of moose meet.tem.Winnipeg, Bapt U.—The Free Prase

Roder eayei
"Representatives « the Brotherhood 

let Rail war Trainmen, who have been 
magoUeting with the railroad ollldale 
et Ike Weat, but have not been able to 
-agraa with them qn a schedule, are 
returning to their hemes. A vote WUI 
then be token by the order of the ad- 
rwleabtiRy ot a strike. Representatives 
-were here an the way from Montreal 
ko Vancouver. Their demands, broad- 
hy stated, recuire that Canadian rail. 
Iroede ha brought Into Une with con- 
Mttlone new obtaining In the United 
totatee*

Half a Thousand
French Submarine Sunkt 

Berlin, Sept. 38, by wireless to Bay 
ville—The French submarine Foueaua 
has been sunk In the Southern Adri
atic by bombe dropped from Austro- 
Hungarian naval aeroplane», the Aus
trian admiralty annonnoed today. The 
entire orerw ot 88 men were rescued 
and made prisoner.

Patterns To Select Fromm eotoie .
TO QDIGKLÏ on 

ON WATER WNGON
MARRIAGES.

An nlmeet unlimited ehelee ef the latest Fabrics, Weaves end Petterne 
to eeleet from, with eerreet Pall end Winter Faehlone, ere new her 
ready fer yeur Inspection.

Ne metier whet yeur Cloth Teste—you'll find yeur Ideal awaiting you 
•t eur Taller Shops. Veu alee have an UNLIMITED RIGHT te eay Just 
hew you want the Suit eut and finished. The English end ecetch Woollen 
Co., Tailoring Service ef MADE-TO-MEASURE Suits and Overcoats means 
greet eatlefaetlen to you.

Embodying ell the requirement» ef strength, weight and purity, eur 
Suite and Overcoat» made ef “Dlreet from the Loom Woollens”

Ob Wednesday, Sept 20, at 4 o'clock 
p. m„ a very pretty wedding wee sol
emnised at the home of Mr. and Mre. 
John MacMIlllen. Head of Mlllstream, 
Kings county, N. B„ when their 
ond daoghter, Miss Florence Janette, 
wee united In marriage to Mr, Roy 
Alexander Cook, eon of Mr. end Mm. 
Charles H. Cook, Carsonvtlle, King» 
county, N. B.

As the etralne ot Mendelesohn'e 
wedding march, rendered by Miss a. 
Blanche Cook, sleter ot the groom, 
were softly played the bridal party 
wended their way to the lawn where 
beneath en arch of autumn leave» and 
flower» the ceremony wee performed 
by the officiating clergyman, Rev. 
Leon H. Jewett, B. A., In the presence 
of more than one hundred ot the In
vited gueete. The bride, who wss 
given In marriage by her lather, was 
charmingly gowned In white meesa- 
line ellk with trimming» ot silver, 
and wore a bridal veil ot white tulle, 
crowned with white sweet peae, and 
«Tried a shower bouquet of white as
ter» and white atyrrhlnume with maid- 
en-halr tern tied with white ellk chif
fon ribbon. She was attended by her 
slater, little Miss Mary MacMllllan, 
who acted as flower girl and and look
ed sweet In a white embroidered dree» 
pod carried a basket of pink end 
White sweet peas. After the ceremony 
the gueete repaired to the dining room 
where they partook of a sumptuous 
repeat.
numerous end valuable. Including 
«eh, silver, linen, furniture, etc., tes
tifying the high esteem In which the 
young couple were held. The groom's 
gift to the bride wee a set ot black 
tot tan, to the organist a mahogany 
clock, and to the flower girl a gold 
aiglet ring. The bride end groom left 
emld showers at confetti and rice for 
their home in Csrronvltle. The bride's 
travelling auit wae navy blue serge, 
with hat of navy blue plush and os
trich trimmings. Mrs. Cook to one of 
Head ot Mllletream's moet popular 
young ladles and will he greatly miss 
ed In both church and social circles. 
Mr. Cook le a prosperous farmer of 
Careonvllle. Both bride and groom 
have hoets of friends who wish them 
a long and happy wedded life.

k Glass ef hot water bafere 
Breakfast te waih eut 

pelsens.
sec-

Te sag the tinge ef healthy bloom 
|n row face, to see your skin get 
Iblearor and clearer, to wake up wlth- 
Rmt A headache, backache, coated
Eongue or s nasty bresth, In fnct to 
deal yeur beet, day In and day out, just 
try ioaldehnthing every morning lor
one week.

Betota breakfast «oh day, drink a 
glass pf real hot «rater with e teaspoon- 
ful of limestone phosphate In it as a 
harmless means ot Washing from the 
ptomeeh, liver, kidneys end bowels the 
previous day's Indigestible waste, 
hour bile and toxins; thus cleansing, 
sweetening and purifying the entire 
alimentary cane! before 
food Into Hie stomach, 
hot water-and limestone phosphate oh 
an empty stomach Is wonderfully In- 
Mgoratlng. It citons out nil the sour 
fermentations, gases and acidity and 
gives one a iplendld appetite for break-

ARE ABSOLUTELY SUPERIOR IN “QUALITY”
FALL SUITard OVERCOAT

MADE-TO-MEASUREputting more 
The action of BL M sitm b mm .

fast

XkA quarter pound ot limestone phos
phate will" cost very little st the drug 
fctore but to sufficient to demonstrate 
that Just as soap and hot water 
eleaneea, sweeten» end freshen» the 
phln, so hot water end limestone phos
phate act on the blood and Internal or
gan* Those who ere subject to con- 
pupation, bilious attacks, add stomach, 
pheumatlc twinges, also those 
akin* sallow and complexion pallid, 
are mured that one week ol Inside- 
eathlng will have them both looking 
and feeling better In every way,

—(PiThe gifts reelved were Jr
whose

é A JBÜ
■■rnl

MADE-TO-MEASURE
Mrs. Edward A. McBweehey, Dor 

attester. Boston, lx visiting bar par
ents, Mr, end Mre. P. J. Quinn, Wright
ptreet

DO
YOUR
FALL
CLEANING
ELEC.
trically

WITH A 
FRANTS. 
FREMIER.

Ï

w. PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
[i

Transfers of property in 8t. John 
and King» counties have recently been 
recorded aa follow» I

Bt. John County—City of Bt. John 
to Patrick McCarthy, <200, property 
on Pendy Feint road: Mre. Isetta M. 
Ho»r et «I, to Isetta M. Hoar, proper
ty in Hesen street; Matllde J., and J. 
tv. McDuffec to W. J. Cunningham, 
|1,0M, property In Lencaatir; Har
riet M. Mlllidge to Patrick McCarthy, 
properly
O’Donovan to Emma Z., wife of O. E. 
Igigan, property Id Lancaster; F. G. 
Bpencor et al, to T. L. Morrlaey, prop
erty In Slmoada; Margaret L. Buckley 
to Patrick McCarthy, *100, property In 
Bt. Martine; Estate of John Coleeon 
to Patrick McCarthy, 145, property 
In Lancaster; W. B. Firth to Patrick 
McCa-thy, 130, property In Simonde; 
Bstr.te of Alexander Gibson to Pat
rick McCarthy, 158, property In Mus
quash; John Goodwin to Patrick Mc
Carthy, 187, property Id almonds; 
Estate of 1. G. Oulton to Patrick Mc
Carthy, |70, property In Slmonds; J. 
E. Parks to Patrick McCarthy, |10, 
property In Musquash.

Kings County—B. A. Farren to 
Mary J. Farren, 8760, property In Nop 
ton; F. H, P. Hasten to G. B. Fenwick, 
81.000, property In atudholm; Harry 
McKee to Jemee and Bather Camp
bell, 1400, property In Greenwich; J. 
H. Mule to 0. W, Fowler, property in 
Busses; H. A. Bpragg to A. W. Mott, 
property In Kare.

ASK

HIRAM 
WEBB 
& SON

i

91
YOU OUr OF TOWN MENGERMAIN

Our New Gtyle Book and Samples of newest Fall Fabrics sent absolutely 
FREE, with elmple Self-Measure Forme and Tape Line. Satisfaction guar
anteed—you take ne risk.

Address:—416 Bt Catherine St. East, Montreal.

•T.
in Cranston avenue; J. J.FOR FREE

DEMON-
•TRATION,

m S@I pL
»

V

MontrealSix StoresDuring forty yesrs In sell
ing of medicines 1 can eay 
thet 1 have never sold any 
remedy for Piles that hee 
cured many cases as 

ZEMACURA. 50c. a Box. 
At The Royal Pharmacy, 

47 King St.

i. if-CattwrimE.
uivillitr

'Sf Canwing E- 
®r Si Hubert

MW Bl
MOTNbtFf-l DB

corCANADIAN FATRIOTIC FUND.

Singls—Three-quarters of net pro
ceed» of Patriotic Fair, held on Labor 
Day, under the aueptcee of the Trad is 
end Labor Council, on the Barrack 
Green, 11,114.00.

Monthly—W. F. Hatheway, 128; B. 
A. Thomas, II; Geo. R. Ewing, *8; 
H. F. Breen, $1; W, A. Henderson 
(8 months), *4; Mrs. H. B. Wallace 
(8 month»), *1; Donaldson Hunt (2 
months), |4; O. A. Henderson (2 
months), «1»; W. B. Allison, 110; W. 
J. Ambrose, $10; Mrs. W. J. Ambrose,

I
Oysters and Clams 19 TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

h2kT k 1

32 Charlotte St. John. N. B.

sar Moncton, N. B. 
Fredericton. N. B. 
Charlottetown, P. K. L 
LscMna, P. Q,

Usual variety of fresh,
smoked and salt fieh

Smith’s Fish Market
23 Sydney St. Phone 1704 15.

■1

SUCCESS
A leading feature of our Immeoee Success—the Greatest Tailoring Busi

ness In Canada—Is that our LOOM-TOYOU syatem eaves you the Middle
man’s profite—$10, $16, or more on Suit or Overcoat—and “MONEY SAVED 
18 MONEY EARNED.’’

Today Woollens are scarce, with prices much higher, and many other 
firms -have email stocka being unable to get the goods. Our splendid Mill- 
to-Man connection guarantees every advantage in largest asortmenta at 
our aetonlshlngly low price.

CALL TODAY at our Stores before buying elsewhere.
WELCOME. Invited to look around, and will not be importuned to buy. 
Bee our Fall display*, the Latest Fashions, and the economic advantages 
of our Modern Tailoring System.

YOU \RE

President,
English A Scotch Woollen Co.

r :•*>
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MONTREAL
—. ------ ~——------------- -—x

FRANKS S. WAIKIR I
Sanitary and Heading I O ft fl

I j ^uAl]

MONTREAL. PRODUCEMONTREAL SALES.ST. LIEE BRIDGE 
TIKES 551,01 OF LOIN

FIE MILS «10 
THE STEEL STOCKS

MOST ACTIVE SESSION 
IN SEVEDIL UTS

t
(MCDOUGALL A OOWANS.) 

Morning.
Montreal, Friday, Sept. 22nd— 
Steamshipa, Pfd*.—25 @ 89. 
Steamships Com.—90 @ 34%, 175 ® 

34%, 75 ® 34%. 25 @ 35, 2 @ 34. 
BraaUlan—175 ® 58.
Can. Cement Pfd.—5 @ 94%, 1 ®

Montreal, Sept. 28.—Oats—Canadian 
western No. 2, 61; No. 3, 60%; extra 
No. 1 feed, 60% ; No. 3 local white, 
64 to 54%.

Barley—Man. feed, 87%.
Flour------ Man. spring wheat patenta,

flrata, 8.76; seconds, 8.56; strong bak
ers, 8.00; winter patents, choice, 7.76; 
straight rollers. 7.40 to 7.50; straight 
rollers, bags, 3.66 to 3.66.

Rolled oats—Barrels, 6.05 to 6.25; 
bags. 90 lbs., 2.90 to 3.00.

Millfeêd—Bran, 26; shorts, 28; 
middlings, 30; mouille, 32 to 36.

Hay—Na 2, per ton, car lots, 13.00.
Potato#*—Per bag. car lots, 1.30 

to 1.65.

(McDOUOALL * COWANS.)
Bid. Ask.

22
Ames Holden Pfd......................
Brasilian L. H. and P. .. II

69
mt

45% 48
Imp. r tant Interests DU-

counting Some Reactions r » 
Tendencies have not lost 
Faith in the Bull Market.

(McDOUOALL A COWANS.)
New York, Sapt. 28.—important in

terests while expecting reactionary 
tendencies temporarily have not lost
faith in the bull market and suggest 
that new commitments on the long 
side be entered Into confidently next 
week during recessions which may
appear. They seem to favor the 
Steel group more than any other, but 
are also friendly to the rails. Their 
judgment on the market it may he 
said has been exceptionally accurate. 
They represent powerful sources.

The buying in the stock market is 
remarkably well distributed and re
ports from many sources suggest that 
very few large blocks are being 
handled. One hundred and two hun
dred share lots are apparently the rule 
with the big .wire houses and they are 
backed up by big margins. This con
dition Is held to make the market 
structure very strong and not suscept
ible as usual to professional raiding. 
International Nickel is being com
mended by well informed sources to 
speculative attention on the statement 
that there are indications that the 
Canadian government interests now 
have the nickel situation well In hand 
and are permitting the company to ex 
pand in a way that was prohibited be
fore. It is expected that earnings will 
be larger by the new policy.

Coming After Quebec Bridge 
Disaster, Action Shows the 
Company is in Healthy 
Condition.

Trading Took Spurt in Late 
Heure with Rise in Prices 
—Scotia Sells Up.to 133.

Caneda Cement Pfd............ 94
Can. Cotton  ............... ..... BOVt
Can. Cotton Pfd. .. ., St %
Crown Reserse.........................
Detroit United................. 11614
Dont. Bridge....................... SIS
Dom. iron Pfd.
Dam. Iron Com. ... .. 67
Dom. Toi, Com..................10
UuirenOde Paper Co. .. 1ST
MacDonald Com.................IS
N. Scotia Steel and C. .. 181 
Ottawa U and P.
Oglhrtea.................
Penman’» Limited .
Quebec Railway .. .
Shaw W, and P. Oo. .. 186 
Spanish River Com. .. IS 14 
Steel Co. Can. Com. .. (464 
Toronto Rail»...................9066

06
606496. 82 NATI09

Clnelnn» 
v Boston. Sept 

»l clean sweep o 
with Boston, ts 
the aeries by s 
score:
Cincinnati „...

Batterie»—K1 
Nhht and Blacl 

New Yo 
New York.

equalled theti
winning streak 
whan they del 
The score:
-Chicago ...........
New York ....

Batteries—Pi 
Wilson: Sallee 

Phlladelpl 
Philadelphia, 

today made g< 
took advsntag 
and woo 7 to 
Pltteburg .... 
Philadelphia .

Batteries—I 
an» Fischer; 1 

Brookly. 
Brooklyn. S> 

It three strati

6. ERNEST iAIRWEAINERC*n. Vemen/t Com.—176 & 64%, 240 
® 64%, 675 ® 65, 185 ® 65%, 50 ® 
«6%, 25 ® 64%. 25 ® 64%. 435 & 63% 
100 ® 62%.

Steel Canada—200 ® 62%, 60 <9> 
62%, 270 <$ 63, 25 @ 63%, 310 @ 63% 
175 @ 63%, 180 ® 63%, 100 @ 63%, 
2.750 @ 63%.

Dom. Iron Com.—50 ® 56%, 395 Q

69
no
213% Architect

*4 Gem* Stmt - St let*. # B.
Phene*;

Office 174*1 Residence 1330

94• II
68(MoPOUOAjLL A OOWANS.)

Montreal, Sept. 32 —Trading today 
wes the beet and moat active we have 
had for some time. Great activity de
veloped during the late trading and 
moat of the advance# made were dur- 
log the left hour. Scotia sold up to 
183. Onoe the stock crowed ISO and 
until it reached 13S fluctuations be
tween sales were wide. Some stock 
offered on the market just before the 
close sold at l&l. During the whole 
day Civic Power was in good demand 
and it sold up to 82 1-8. Buying was 
very good. Cement from the opening 
at 64% advanced to 66, the last «tie 
being at that price. Steel of «Onada 
was active and closed at U 1-8. U. 8. 
Steel made a new Mgh in New York 
today. It shows the faith the Ameri
can public have in their steal Industry.

88Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Sept. 22.—The subscrip

tion of the St. Lawrence Bridge Com
pany for 1500.000 of the war loan will 
probably come as a surprise to a 
good many people. After the accident 
to the centre span of the Quebec 
bridge, in the contract for which It 
has a half interest, many people would 
Imagine that It would not be in a fin
ancial position to go in for the loan 
so extensively. Evidently the corn-

189
18

18857. 95NEW YORK COTTON.Shawlnlgan—60 @ 1S514, 110 ffl 136 
146 @ 135Ü.

Civic Power—660 6 8184, 1,200 @

THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO. Ltd.
Electrical Engineers

Germain St. St. John, N ti.

. 14* 

.. 6«H 
.. 3414

160
06

(McDougall a cowans.i
High. Ivow.

Jan................... 16.40 16.11
Mar...................16.50 16.25
May .. .. 16.68
July------- .. 16.77 16.54

16:10 15.82

34%82. Close. 
16.12 
16.25 

16.43 16.43
16.52 
15.83

185%Bell Telephone—25 ® 150.
Can. Car Com.—120 ® 46.
Toronto Ry.—2 & 91, 25 (ft 91%. 
Can. Car Pfd—85 ® 76, 2 ® 77. 
Ogllvies—25 ® 150%, 50 ® 150%, 

10 <5> 150. 25 ® 151.
Riordon—41 ® 81%.
Smelting—190 ® 39%. 65 ® 39%. 

435 ® 39. 35 ® 38%.
General Electric—16 ® 116%. 
XVayagumack—15 ® 65. 35 @ 65%. 
Tram Power—50 @ 86. 10 @ 36%. 
Scotia—25 @ 138%, 190 ® 128%. 
Quebec Rv—50 ® 34%, 5 ® 34. 
Illinois Pfd—5 ® 89.
Spanish River—435 ® 12%. 10 ®

12%.
Lyall—105 ® 73.
Can. Cottons X. D.—65 ® 50%. 50 fl 

60%, 160 ® 51%. 75 ® 51.
Penmans Ltd.—25 ® 63.

Afternoon.
Steamships Pfd.—10 ® 89. 
Steamships Com.—25 ® 35. 
Brazilian—120 ® 58, 5 ® 58V 
Can. Cement Com.—175 ® 65, 225 

& 65%, 26 @ 55, 50 ® 65%.
Steel Canada—100 

63%. 185 ® 64. 100 
64%.

Civic Power—625 ® 82.
Smelting—25 ® 38%, 15 @ 39%. 

160 ® 39. 175 ® 39%.
Wayagamack—30 ® 65%.
Scotia—200 ® 129, 425 ® 130, 180 

fr 130%, 125 ® 130%. 25 ® 131, 100 
& 131.

Quebec Ry—20 ® 34%, 105 ® 34% 
Spanish River—100 ® 12%, 50 ®

12%.
Lyall—15 @ 73%. 25 @ 73%.
Dom. Bridge—25 ® 213.
Can. Cottons—25 ® 50%.
Steel Can. Pfd —30 ft 91%.

12%
«414
9114

Oct.
EDWARD BATES

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Eta, 
Specie) attsntion elve» to ait*r»i|ou» 

and rapgirp u> house* and hqw 
80 Duke 8t.

We eouMer our steel stocks have not 
discounted to any great extent their 
prosperity and that they will 4o better. 
Shsuwnigan at 1|6 was wall bought. 
This activity developing late In the 
afternoon should make tomorrow 
morning's session a very active one.

CAPACITY BUSINESS 
UP TILL APRIL FOR 

STEEL OF CANADA

pany is In a very strong liquid posi
tion to be able to do so and etill go 
ahead with the work of replacing the 
lost span without so much as a mur
mur over the misfortune.

The bridge companies have done 
very well In connection with the loan, 
the parent company, the Dominion 
Bridge, having taken a million and an
other subsidiary, structural Steel, |50,-

itWiT'v

(McDOUOALL A COWANS.) 
Earning! of Steel of Canada, 1 know, 

are very large, August being the ban
ner month. They have enough business

]-- pending and 
Still Havingnno.

There la an old saying "Utat you cannot speed your money 
and s till have it.”

At the present time there la

to run at capacity till April next year. 
There will be a dividend, we are cer
tain, the last quarter of the year. We 

! think the stock is cheap and look for 
higher prices. The investment buying 
that has been going on in Civic for 
some time Is beginning to show re
sults. The market looks all right to 
us both here and in New York. New 
York advices predict higher prices for 
U. S. Steel, U. P. and they are also 
bullish on railway

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
Instance of the reverse of W HOPthis.(McDougall & cowans.)

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am Beet Sug 94% 96% 94% 95%
Am Car Fy . 68% 68% 67% 67%
Am Loco . . 79% SO 79 80
Am Sug .. .. 111% 113 111% 112%
Am Smelt . . 110% 111% HO 110% 
Am Steel Fy 58% p8% 57% 57%
Am Woolen . . 46% 48% 46% 48% 
Am Zinc ... 44 44
Am Tele .. . 133% 133% 133 
Anaconda . . 95% 96%
A H and L Pfd 63% 63% 63% 63%
Am Can .. .. 94>4 «41, 631, 637,
Atchison . . 1051* foe 1057, 105'. 
Balt and Ohio 894s S9y 88% 88% 
Bald Loco . . 88I4 88% 87% 687,
Butte and Sup 6574 65 % h:% 64%
C F I................55% 66% 64% 55%
dies and Ohio 65 65% to 65%
Chino................55% 56 55% 5574
Cent Leath . 67% 69% 67% 69% 
Can Cac .. . 179 179% 178% 178%
Cons Gas . . 138%.............................
Crue Steel . . 93% 95 95 93%
Erie Com .. . 39% 39",
Erie let Pfd 54% 54%
Gr Nor Pfd xd 118% 116% 118% 118% 
Good Rub .. . 7 2 74 7 3% 72% 72% 
Gen Elect . . 17416 175% 174 174
Gr Nor Ore 44% 44% 43% 43% 
Indus Alcohol 12914 130% 12914 129% 
Inspira Cop . 64% 64% 63% «4% 

25% 26
64% 5474 

81% 81 81 
122% 120% 129% 
114% 119% liE% 

Miami Cop . 39 44 3 9 44 3 9 39%
NY NH and H 6074 61% 60% 607, 
NY Cent . 10 7 74 109% 107Î4 108% 
Nor and West 181 131% 13074 131 %
Nor Pac . 112% 112% 11214 112%
Nat Lead . . , 73% 73% 42 73
Nevada Cons 2174 22% 2174 2 2 
Ont and West 2614
Penn................57% 57% 57
Press Stl Car 61 61 60
Reading Com 112% 11376 111 
Repub Steel . 67% 68% 67 
St Paul .... 9616 96% 96 
Sou Pac . . 101 101% 10074 101%
Sou Rail .. . 2476 25% 24% 25 
Studebaker . 131% 133 131% 131%
Union Pac . 147% 148% 147% 147% 
IT 8 Stl Com 110 114% 109% 113%
U S Rub .. . 58% 60 
Utah Cop . . 90% 93 
Unit Fruit xd 162%
Westinghouse 64% 65% 64% 64% 
West Union . 99% 100% 99% 100% 
Vir Car Chem 43% 44% 43% 44% 
U S Steel Pfd 121 121% 121 121%

Machine Belting IfYou buy the new Dominion War Loan and the Government— 
which is really you—uses it to win the war. At the anano time 
you receive a bond which will yield 6.30 p. e. and your princi
pal will be paid back when due.

Official application forms and full particulars will be be fur
nished free by us. LISTS CLOSE ON OR BEFORE SEPT. 23rd.

EASTERN SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The attention ot all who ush 
Machine Beltlne 1, called to our 
special brands of Rubbar Belting, 
which being mads or improved pro
cesses are just a little better than 
the best of ordinary kinds. Quality 
sod price right.

ESTEY * CO., 49 Dock Street

63%. 490 @ 
64%, 150 @ SUGAR MARKET.

Defeat 
Brooklyi 
Lead To

(McDOUOALL £ COWANS.)
Bid. Ask.

HALIFAX, N. 8
P.P.C.42's 4.144

95 96%
4.86 4.90
4.86 4.87 FINANCIAL PRESS4.76 4.76

66We Go On Forever”4.66 4.56 come.EXTENSION 
LADDERS

AH Sises.

h.l.&j.t. McGowan, Ltd
139 Princess St. St.John

(McDOUOALL & COWANS.)
Journal—“Commission house orders 

are again on. a large scale."
Sun—“The market exhibits the same 

remarkable capacity to absorb stock 
which marked the operations of recent

4.20 4.21
4.00 ' 4.02

Have You Made a Will? New York, I 
In the Natlo 
sounded the 
slight hopes 
the pennant 
tatives lost, v 
delphla won, 
and one-halt 
leaders—e nn

3.98 4.00
4.00 4.02

Do you realise that If you do not dispose of your property by 
will your estate may be disposed of by law very differently from the 
way you would wish?

When you are malting your will why not assure efficient manage
ment of your -estate by appointing ua your Executor and Trustee?

... 4.01 4.05
4.06 4.08
4.09 4.11

ELEVATORS tThe Royal Trust Company, The Eastern Trust Company
C. H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

CHICAGO PRODUCE. We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt* 
are, etc.

OF MONTREAL Me to overc89 Vi l!"4 
54i8 54N

(McDougall a row ans.)
Chicago, Sept 22—Wheat. No. 2 

red, 1.55; No. 1 red, 1.52; No. 2 hard, 
1.56%; No. 3 hard, nominal.

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 87% to 88%; 
No. 4 yellow, 82% to 84%; No. 4 
white. 82%.

Oats—No. 3 white, 46% to 47; 
standard, 47 to 47%.

Rye—No. 2, 1.22% to 1.23.
Barley—75 to 1.16.
Timothy—3.50 to 5.00.
Clover—11.00 to 14.00.
Pork—28.05.
laard—14.75.
Riba—Nominal.

Investments carefully selected and constantly watched.
Estates managed and Income collected. Trusts In general undertaken. 

PAID-UP CAPITAL. $1,000,000 -

games Stallln 
lyn Is two at 
Philadelphia.

E. ». STEPHENSON A CD. 
•L John, N. ».- - RESERVE FUND, $1,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
SIR VINCENT MEREDIDITH, BART, President. 91R MONTAGU ALLAN.

V. V. O., Vice-President.
R. B. ANGUS 
A. BAUMGARTEN 
A. D. BRAITHWAITE 
E. J. CHAMBERLIN 
H. R. DRUMMOND 
C. B. GORDON 
HON. SIR LOMER GOUIN,

K. C. M. G.

McDOUOALL & COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, SL John, N. B.

Brooklyn . - 
Philadelphia
Boston -------

All three li 
can League, 
log remain6 
first place, 2 
go, with Det 
games behin 
standing;

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
E. B. GREENSHIELDS 
C. R. HOBMBR 
SIR W. C. MACDONALD 
HON. R. MACKAY 
HERBERT MOLSON 
LORD SHAUGHNESSY, K. C. V .O. 
SIR FREDERICK WILUAMS-TAY 

LOR, LL. D.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 
steamboat. Mill and General R* 

pair Work,
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. A 

Phones, 11-329; Residence M-1724«Ue

Ivans City Sou 25% 26
Kenne Cop .54% 55 
Lehigh Val . 81 
Mer Mar Pfd 121 
Mex Petrol . 113 SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS. 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MAROfN.

Offlea»:—Montreal, Quebec, Vancouver, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected By Private Wire.

BRIDGESA. E. HOLY, Manager
Sulldinga and All Structura» 

end Contrat*
Designs, Estimate, and lavastMatlaaa
T. CUSHING. M. Sc. (M. I. T. Bo,*»)

Civil Engineer
Creighton Ave. - Crafton, Pa. U.tJt.

Work in Mahttiae Province* Specially Solicited

ST. JOHN OFFICE IN BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING.
W. J. Ambrose, Manager, C. A. Erb, Acting Secretary for New Brunswick. 
BRANCHES: Cal

Wheat.
High.

.. .. 154%

Chicago .... 
Detroit .....

151% 
.. .. 152% 150
s. ..153% 150

•• •• 77% ' 76%

Close.
153%
151%
153%

Edmonton, Ottawa, Quebec, Regina, St. John. N B,gary,
St. John’s, Nfid., Toronto, Vancouver, Victoria, Winnipeg. GAME LU 

Rifles to hi 
Square.LONDON GUARANTY 8 ACCIDENT CO.57%

60% 77
88% 87 88 LONDON, ENGLAND.Russia’s Credit68%

96%
73% 73%

Oats.
51% 51%

45%
48% 48%

Pork.

73%

rire Insurance Ge7.114
Pollsy Holders Security.......................... ...... ,, ,. „ .. .. .. *6,701,056.00

CHAS. A. MacDONALD A SON
'Phone 1536

4»; 46 "Russia has an immense crown do
main and a vast area of wheat- 
producing land, and the American 
Investor has faith in the honesty 
of the Russian people."—Toronto 
Globe.

48%

.. .. 23.72 

.. .. 23.00
28.62
23.80

General Agente,23.62
23.87

4» Canterbury Street.5S% 59 
90% 92% Investigue 00M bituminous

STEAM 
0A1COA4S

General Sales Office
MONT* E At

WINNIPEG WHEAT CLOSE. Russian Bonds GEORGE E. EAIRWEATHER & SON :
May .........
Oct INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

Representing—Aetna Insurance Co„ London and Lancashire Firs 
Insurance Co., Ltd., and Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

67 Prince William Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

DO IT NOW. IIS ST. JAM 55 ST.Dev...........

I R. P, A W. F. STARR, LTD, 
Agents at St, John.For full particu’ars, call 

phone, write or wire J. M. ROBINSON X SONSWM. LEWIS & SOINV,

COAL
LYKENS VALLEY fCG

FOR FURNACES,

An Excellent Substitute Far Scotch 
Anthracite.

All elsee of AMERICAN HARO 
COAL and beat grades of SOFT COAL 
always In stock,

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
40 Smyth* Et. . 1(0 Union »L

<MANUFACTURERS OF

Bolts, Bridge Work and Fire Escapes
Phone M. 736

THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John. N. B.
PUQBLEY BUILDING, 4S PRINCESS STREET.

Lumber and General Broker*
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE 

SPRUCE PILING AND CREOSOTED

Britain Street.
.pOAK,.cvPR,SS.

riRC INSURANCE
INSURE THE BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY 0WITH

SOFT COALS
Now Landing

SYDNEY AND MINUD1E
—Fresh Mined, Screened—

James S. McGivern,
6 Mill Stress

ESTABLISHED ISM.
IB paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Mllllan Dollar*.

Fusalay Building Co.. Prince* and 
Canterbury ate, St. John, N. B. 

Agent» Wanted In Unrepresented Places.

Li

Knowlton & Gilchrist,
General Agents.GRAVEL ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of SHEET METAL WORK 
of every description.

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for buildings a specialty 
J. E. WILSON, Ltd., 17-19 Sydney St.

PIRE INSURANCE Tel.—42. —1—

SOFT COALWe represent 6rst-class British, Caasdiaa tad American tanff agues 
with combined assets of ever Oae Hundred end Sixty Mil lien Dollars
C.E.L. JARVIS * SON. 74 Prince Wm. SU

Phone M. 356. $4 00 per Load and 
upwards

A. R. C. CLARK & SON, General Cenlractors Geo Dick,BetaWlshed 1876.

|Ï5

LJ

'Phone M. 1116, 46 Brittain St.

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Cas. Soc. C. B.

Civil Engineer and Crown Lend Surveyor
Surreys, Plans. Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, m-ofr Una 
Prints. Maps of St. John and Surrounding*, 74 Carmarthen SL, EL John.

Water and Sewerage Installations
Concrete Construction 

Street Paving
Wharf Building MANILLA CORDAGE iK"Î3SL

Galvanised and Black Steel wire 
Reps, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Palate, 
Flags, Tackle Block», and Motor Boat 
Sugpllaa,

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ud. Western Assurance Co.
INCORPORATED 1611.

Aeeete, 99,919,*39.99

Engineer* and Machinist* 
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS 

West St. John
G. 14. WARING, Manager.

n
I eufficier 
I who pli 
I month.

P--------------

Gurney Ranges and Stoves 
and Tinware,

Phone West 15 fl. W. W. FRINK MANON AVANAQKN
J. S. SPLANE & CO.

tS Water ayar. John, n. 9.

I

\

I

Paul Ie. Blanche!
OtAETfRCD ACCOUNTANT 

Telephone Connedleo 
SL John - and - Rothesay

WHYTE & MACKAY
SCOTCH WHISKY

It is recognised by connoisseurs that 
“WHYTE & MACKAY» la the most diges
tible as well as the most palatable whisky 
for general use.

It is quite unnecessary to elaborate on 
the purity, genuineness of this brand of 
whisky.

The exceedingly favorable reputation 
this brand enjoys la sufficient guarantee
itself.

“WHYTE it MACKAY'S" is a pure
whisky of usually fine quality and possesses 
the mild and mellow flavor so characteristic 
of age and maturity.

The BEST Scotch Whisky from the con
sumer’s point of view is the BEST for thf 
dealer to push.

WASTE PAPER BALERS
Page Wire Fence Co., St. John, N. B.

ii
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VNMF9I1*1 late news and views from sporting worldI
f m

—-• rp

I HE IN THE BIB LEAGUES
winning the last geme of the llnel Boetoni ....................  020000002 4 9 1

ted.? by a score of 11 to 1. Cleveland .............  000100000-1 6 1
Clnolenetl S, Boeten ». Ig,, (cnre: . Brttertee-Bho™ and. Cady; Bagby

, Beaton. Sept 23—Cincinnati male aL Loula ............ 000000001— 1 5 1 and Deberry, O Neill.
* dean eweep of the three^ame aeries BrooMyn ...........  01002422a—11 15.1 St. t^u,a »! PhUgdelphlg».
with Boston, taking the final game of Batterie*x— Meadows, Warmouth St Louis, Sept. 22.—St. Lout* ral-
the eerie* by a score of 8 to 6. The and Brottem, Goytates; Marouard lied In the eighth today «coring lour

and Movers runs, coating Philadelphia o to o.
The score:
Philadelphia .... 000120000—a, 8 0 
St. Louis

Detroit 6, Washington 5. ! Batteries—Meyers and Haley; Plank
Detroit, Sept. 22—Detroit broke It» ; and* Hartley, 

losing streak today, defeating Wash-
tngton, 6 to 6. The score: American League Standing.
Washington .... 000111020—5 11 1 Won. Lpst P.C. 1915

000000222—6 14 1 Boston ........................ 85 58 .590 .674
Batteries—Thomas, Ayers and Hen- Chicago ...................... 84 63 .571 .599

ry; Mitchell, Boland, Cunningham introït ......... ..
New York ...

Chicago 6, New York 3. ' Cleveland ...
Chicago, Sept. 22—Chicago bunch-jsti Louig ...

ed hits off Mogrldge today and won, Washington ............. 71 72 .497 .561
the first game of the last series with j phllftdelphia ............. 32 111 .224 .288
New York, 6 to 3. The score:
New York ...........  100100100—3 7 1
Chicago ...  ....... 31000110x—6 14 1

(Batteries—Mogrldge, Fisher and 
Alexander; Clcotte and Schalk.

Boston 4, Cleveland 1.
Cleveland, Sept. 22—Boston won, 4 

to 1, today from Cleveland In a pitch
ers' battle between Shore and Babgy.
The score;

KSti

NATIONAL LEAGUE.\\m\m
Itect
- SUefc*,:*. B.
Kti Cincinnati 103000400—8 11 1

........... 100020002—5 8 1
and Hahn;

....Residence 1330
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 1 •000101041—« Il 1Batteries—Knetser 

Ntiif and Blackburn.
New York 5, Chicago 0.

New York, Sept. 22—The Giants 
equalled their seventeen etralght 
winning streak of last May today, 
when they defeated Chicago, 5 to 0. 
The score:
Chicago .«
New York

Batteries—Perry, Prendergaet and 
Wilson; Sallee and Ralrlden.

Philadelphia 7, Pittsburg 4. 
Philadelphia. Sept: 22—Philadelphia 

today made good use of its hlte'and 
took advantage of Pittsburg s errors, 
and woo 7 to 4. The score:
Pittsburg ...... „ . .
Philadelphia .... MOOillOx-T 11 2

BatfierleB—Evans, Harmon, Jacobs 
and Pilcher; Mayer and Klllifer. 

Brooklyn 11, 8t Louie 1. 
Brooklyn, Sept 22—Brooklyn made 

It three straight from St. Louie by

UGH AN 
CO. L>u£.

Engineers
it. John, N ti.

>

Detroit

Made in Canada84 64 .568 .644
75 69 .531 453
76 72 .610 .383
75 72 .513 418

000000000—0 5 1
00210110*—5 11 1 and Stanage.

BATES
»•-. Apprfiaar, Eta,
>V«M9 aiiaraijoua 
» And *toreix 

. Phyng M ••."3a, 
N. B.

National League Standing.
Won. Lost P.C. 1916 

86. 55 .610 .536 
83 57 .693 .578 
78 58 .673 .539 
76 62 .551 .454 
66 80 .448 .476 
63 82 .436 .471 
60 85 .414 .473 
57 89 .390 .476

Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Boston .........
New York , 
Pittsburg .. 
Chicago ... 
St. Louis . 
Cincinnati .

The New Ford Runabout000010111—• 8 1

Manchet
0COUWANT

QTREAM line effect, tapered hood, crown fenders, new radiator with 
iD larger cooling surface. Tnese are the principal new features of 

the 1917 Model.

Chassis 
Runabout . .
Touring Car .

I * Rothesay 2 2 12(Snow)
Robert Frisco, hr g, (Cross-

man) ............................................
Queen Hal, ro m, (McPher

son) .. h. ...............................
SQuaiwman. br g, (A. Clarke) 4 6 4 7 
Misa Jean, b m, (Hedrick) .. 6 7 6 5 
Posey H, ib m, (Murphy) .. 7 5 6 6 
Jimmie B, hr g, (Valentine) ds 

Time—2.08K; 2.09%; 2.9%; 2.08%. 
To set record for pacing teams driv

en by lady—Mr.. King and Lady Fan- 
chon, (Miss Beyeriy) won. Time — 
2.28%.

To beat 2.13% trotting—Brda, hr m, 
by Zombro, (Valentine) won. Time— 
2.11%.

Wi INTERFERES WITH 
GRMD CHIT CH

IS HOPES OF SUES 
■ E SHUTTEREDBering y 5 4 2 4

3 3 3 3 $695Coupelet 
Town Car 
Sedan

$450f all who use 
a called to our 
Rubber Belting, 

on improved pro* 
title better than 
y kinds. Quality

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 22.—Though 
there were but three class races on the 
Grand Circuit today it’ was impossible 
to finish one of the events, as rain 
put the track out of condition. The 
2.06 pace will be finished tomorrow.

Summary:
2.06 Claw, Pacing, Three In Five, 

$1,200, (Unfinished), 5 Heats. 
Judge Ormonde, folk h, by

Ormonde, (Valentine).. 7 8 2 1 1 
Barilght, br g, (Mann) .. 113 4 3 
Fred Russell, b g, (Snow) 6 3 12 2 
Autosombro, b h, (Loomis) 2 2 7 7 4 
White Box, b m, (Durfee) .. 4 5 6 3 ro 
Polly Ann, b m, (H. ClArk) 3 6 5 5 ro 
Thomas Earl, b h, (Marvin) 8 4 4 G ro 
Alt&wood, g m, (Murphy) 5 7 ds

Time—2.04%; 2.04%; 2.03%; 2.04%; 
2.08%.

2j09 Claw Trotting, Three In Five, 
$1,200, Five Heats. 

Pittsburg, ch g, by Gen.
Athol, (Murphy) .. .. 116 5 1 

M. L. J., b g. (Leonard) ..22113 
McCloskey, br g, (MoDon-

780475
Defeat Yesterday Gives 

Brooklyn and Philadelphia 
Lead Too Big to be Over
come.

890495
I'

f.o.b. Ford, Ontario! Deck Street

SION Ford Motor Company of CanadaR:i New York, Sept 22.—Today’s results 
In the National League Just about 
sounded the death knell of whatever 
slight hopes Boston had of winning 
the pennant The Hub’s represen
tatives lost while Brooklyn and Phila
delphia won, and Boston now is five 
end one-half whole games behind the 
leaders—a margin practically Impossi
ble to overcome in ' the seventeen 
games Stallings has yet to play. Brook
lyn is two and a half games ahead of 
Philadelphia The standing:

Won. Lost. P.C.
.60999 
.59286 
.57353

IM.

THE MiTH MILWm 
CONSTRUCTION CORPS

IOWAN, Ltd 
St. John Limited

St. John, N. B.roRS :
Electric Freight, 
«fer. Dumb Wilts

Sailing Shortly Specially Re
quested by British Author
ities.

Assembly and Service Branches at St. John, N. B. ; Montreal, Que. ; Toronto, Ont. ; Ham
ilton, Ont.; London, Ont.; Winnipeg. Man.; Saskatoon, Sask.; Calgary, Alta.; Vancou-

ISON * CO. 
N. B.

ver, B. C..86 66Brooklyn
Philadelphia---------83 67LIAMSON

78 58
All three leaders won In the Ameri^ 

can League, and their relative stand- 
Boston in

The 239th Railway Construction 
Corps, mobilizing at Valcartler Camp, 
is now nearly recruited, requiring only 
two hundred men to bring them up to 
strength. The officer commanding, 
LL«Col. J. W. Stewart, has sent out 
instructions to all officers recruiting 
to put forth a special effort to make 
up the number of men required, in 
order that the battalion may leave 
for the front at a very early date.

\Vhen the great need for construc
tion battalions in France became ap- 

1 parent, the British- authorities re
quested the Canadian government to 
secure, amongst others, a corps to 

9 specialize in railway construction 
work. With a view of sending over 
the best in the country, the govern
ment approached, and were success
ful in securing the services of Col. 
Stewart, a member of the firm of 
Foley, Welch & Stewart, possibly the 
largest and most experienced con
struction men in Canada today, to 
command the corps.

Col. Stewart has taken great pride 
in his corps. The officers are all well 
known construction men of high 
standing, and the class of N.C.O.’s and 

is well above the standard, the

» ENGINEERS, 
id General Ra,

4 6 2 2 4
The Proof, b h, (Spencer) 3 4 3 4 3 
BinvUle, blk h, (Tlpllng) .. 5 5 4 3 ro 
Polly T, b m, (Garrison).. 7 7 5 6 ro 
Dick Watts, b h, (Rodney) 6 3 or 
Hazel Laing, ch m, (McDon

ough)
Time—(2.08% ; 2.08%; 2.09%; 2.09%;

aid)

>rk. 1lug remained the sam 
first place, 2% games ahead of Chica
go, with Detroit in third place, three 
games -behind the champions. The 
standing:

THE. JOHN, N. fc 
deuce M-17244J,

ORIGINALJust a Word in Your Earses
■uct urea

ds ANDA*««si Won. Lost. P.C.
...85 59 .59021

,...84 63 .57144
.......84 64 .66756

2.10. ONLYrate Chicago 
Detroit

GAME LICENSES; also Guns and 
Hlfles to hire. Scribner s 69 King 
(Square.

2.18 Claea Pacing, Three In Five, 
$1,200, Four Heat».

Young Todd, b h, by Director
Todd. (Cox).............................

Admiral Dewey 2nd, folk h,

id Investigations
GENUINE

Beware
M. 1. T. Boston) 117 To Remind You That■fien, Pa. U.S.A.
to Specially Solicit*!

if

RED BALL BRANDS Imitations

•il ON 
4 PA NY

Getting Big Game
Is a serious proposition

equips himself 
fire-arms and

Sold
IÙB

Are the Best on the. 
Merits

And it’s the man who 
with the most modem 
ammunition—Remington UMC—who 
gets the biggest bag with the least 
trouble. 100 years spent in arms-mak-
ing__fifty years in ammunition-making,
with matchless resources and equip
ment certainly show their results to

gPAl&Bs*ST
tlM25eti>Mi

HMD’S UNIMENTM

Jz,f HTUMIN0US 
STEAM «W 
(M| COAIS

n Office
MPMVWAV

Of

RED BALI AIE and P0RIER im-\ — LIMITED-» * 
«me* TO C.C RICHARDS M Minard’s

Liniment.S!men
result Is that the battalion is one of 
the smartest at Valcartler Camp.

The need for a railway construction 
is evident now that the Allies 

the advance, the work they

I i theprove the appetite and 
complete digestion of the food eaten. 
By its aid a high standard of good 

general health is established.

ensure
VAM. LTD. 

. John. mcorps 
are on
are required to d-o will be the re
pairing and reconstruction of the 
communicating lines that support the 
forces at the front. Men of all de
scriptions are required1, both skilled 
and unskilled, trainmen and mechan
ics, teamsters, axemen, and laborers. 
It is not necessary that men should 
have had actual experience in rail
way work, except in the case of fore-

STEAM BOILERSRemjfâton,
LEY écG
ACES,

ute Per Scotch

4 Ar mRemington UNO High Power
Ask to ace Remington UMC High 
Power Slide Action Repeater— 
six smashing shots, solid breech,

On Hand at Our Werks 
and Offered For Sale>Vi Put up for family use m cartons, 

easily handled, easily shipped.t fitte.
NEW.

1 Inclined Type, on „
i Locomotive Type, on skids, 20 ^
1 Vertical Type ........................20
1 Return Tubular Type 

USED.
1 Return Tubular Type......... 40
Complete details together with price# 

can be had upon request.

L MATHESON & CO. Ltd. 
Boiler Makers 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

I
5RICAN HARO 
i of SOFT COAL

rARR, Ltd.

skids ..50 H. B*

we guarantee any rifle using them.
The dernier wke dit$Uye the 
Red Ball trade mark of 

UMC i* mp-f- 
Setkim.

men.
As this battalion is not to be used 

as a fighting unit, not being armed, 
the long months of drill are eliminat
ed, which should appeal to many men 
who want to do their bit, but dislike 
the idea of staying for a year in the 
country training. There is also an
other thing In favor of joining a bat
talion of this descriptions It goes to 
France to specialize in railway work, 
so there is no chance of their being 
broken up In England for reinforce
ments, therefore, any men who have 
friends ini the same corps will he as
sured of being together throughout 
the war.

Lieut. Easton and recruiting staff 
will be in St. John for the next three 
weeks at the recruiting station, 97 
Prince William street, and will be 
glad to furnish any information! to 
those interested either by mail or per
sonal Interview.

.45
89 Union fit

Particular attention given to out-of-town orders.5>ALS “JEding
viMINUD1E SIMEON JONES, LTD. 

Brewers
St. John, N. B.

mtsUie tetrifcfi ClScreened—

:Givern,
6 Mill Streeg
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ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
/-J HOTEL CHELSEA

4 West Twenty-third St., at Seventh Ave 
Ne a York City. European Plan. 50U 

400 baths. Room with adjoin-

sm

ck, rooms.
ing bath 11.00 and 31.50. Room with 
private bath, $2.00. Suites parlor, bed-

«rnHysM S=r,SSSSSSS
ring career in 1910. He defeated To Keach Hotel Chelsea — Ftom 

PUGILISTIC DEATH ROLL i Young Joseph and Jack Goldewaln, pennsyivania Station, 7th Avenue car 
Recent additions to the pugilistic among others, in 1912, and the follow- t0 23rd Street; Grand Central,

death roll in the war include Tom ing year went to Paris and whipped 4th Avenue car south to 23rd Street; 
McCormick, the English welterweight1 Radoud, the Swiss boxer, later de Lackawanna, Bile, Reading, Baltimore 
champion, and Jerry Delaney, one of feating him in a return match in & Ohio. Jersey Centra! and Lehigh 
the leaders among British light- j England. A few months before the valley R. R. Stations, take 23rd Street 
weights. The number of French, Brit- j outbreak of the war McCormick went crosstown car east to Hotel Chelsea, 
tali and Canadian boxers killed or ! to Australia, where he twice whipped principal Steamship Piers, Foot West 
seriously wounded in the European j Johnny Summers, knocking him out 23rd Street, take 23rd Street cross town 
fighting is now more than a score, and iln the first round in their second bat- car. Write for Colored Map at New 
hun/iPAiiA of ofhpr nrnf#Mlonal rins tie, York.

4$ Brittain St.

È 2ESK “THE OVERLAND”>RDAGE i BATTLING NELSON.The New Ten Cent Clger for 
FIVE CENTS

and some much larger, but hia first
ick Steel Wire 
’»*. one, Palms, 
and Motor Boat

Twenty years ago, on September 6, J real ring contest was with Wallace’s 
1896, Battaling Nelson knocked out Kid, a young-hopeful who travelled 
Wallace’s Kid in one roun<$ at Heg- ! 7 lth a circua tnd who was thought 
ewtech, Ill. It has been quite some to be a wonder with the gloves. Bat 
time since the Battallng Dane has 
been accused of being a spring chic
ken, but it is not easy to believe that 
he has really been 20 years in the 
ring, as the statistics indicate. Bat 
Mved up to We name from the time he 
was six years old, and the little one- 
room schqplhouee he attended In Heg-

put him to sleep easily. After that 
he began to box frequently, the bouts 
being pulled off in the back room of 
a saloon, but few of these contests 
have found a place In the 
books. Nelson was only 14 when he 
defeated Wallace’s Kid, and at 16 he 
was scrapping pretty regularly, often

$50 REWARD $50
A reward of Fifty Dollars will be paid to any one furnishing 

sufficient evidence to secure the conviction of the person or persons 
who placed Tacks and a Log on the Westfield Road during the past 
month.
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*HE TELEGRAPH'S INSULT.

in Its expression of rage and dis
comfiture yesterday ova# the result 
In the Carleton county election the 
Telegraph extended gratuitous Insults 
to the people of Carleton county .hat 
are not likely to be forgotten by the 
electorate there. The Telegraph yes
terday morning said:

“The figures of yesterday s potting 
mean that Carleton county Is out of 
tune with the times, that Its benighted 
partisanship and the size of its circle 
of electors upon whom money could 
overcome conviction, combined in 
make the constituency deaf to the call 
that has been answered so nobly In 
British Columbia, In Peel, In Mani
toba. In Westmorland, and In many 
another riding where discredited poli
ticians failed to buy from the people 
a verdict of 'Not Guilty.* **

It should not be forgotten that the 
Telegraph Is Mr. Carvell s organ, and 
Its opinion Is hi% Consequently the 
electors of Carleton will probably be 
delighted to know that Carvell and 
the Telegraph regard them as a 
purchaseable community, 
should not forget the gratituous and 
coarse Insult.

OATS.
Cats have tails as loos as daws*

Ony daiwgs tails are waiters,
And if cats was 300 times bigger,
They mite as well be tlfiem.

Wen a cats young Its a tittin,
To distinguish It from a pup,

And wen it gets tired of being a kltUn,
It washes Us own face and grown up.

Kittins are very playflll.
And will Jump up alter a string,

But If you get to fresh with a regular cat.
Look out for its loawe, ting Mag!

It takes them 9 days to open thare eyes 
But after that they can do It Immediately,

Wich they keep on doing it for practice 
Wither standing or moving or seatedly.

They spit when thare not enjoying themselves 
And Purr when they think thare having fun.

And they can set still the longest of eny anlmil, 
But wen they half to mabe they cant run.

ALFRED EL McQINLEY, 
Editor.

a V. MACKINNON.
Managing Editor.

Register Your Letters.
$6.00 Do not enclose cash in an unregls- 

3.00 tered letter. Use postal notes, money

Yearly Subscriptions: r- iBy Carrier 
By Mail...
Semi-Weekly, by Mall................ 1.00 orders, or express orders when re-
Semi-Weekly to United States.. 2.00 mlttlng.

f

A quick quieter for doors that rattle, as they do 
on eight out of every ten can.

A simple little device to fasten to the door jamb 
with two screws—on in a minute and on the job for 
keeps.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23. IMS.

"We are fighting Jor a tsorthy purpose, and we shall not lay doxen 
until that purpose has been fully achieved ‘ ’—H.M. The King. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit wo can 
send to the front means one step nearer peace.

our arms

\ ■

Per Pair - 25c
Sent postpaid anywhere in Canada on receipt of priceSIGNIFICANT FACTS. to Mr. Carvell, before the Investiga

tion commissioners, 'didn't make any 
charges.' ”

The Fredericton Gleaner, referring 
to Can-ell's shameful conduct at Otta
wa, and the complete turn-down he 
received from his own constituency, 
said in part:

“At Ottawa he went on record as 
stoutly opposed to Canada giving as
sistance to the Mother Country In the 
then impending struggle with Ger
many. Not satisfied with such appo
sition. he later went a step further and, 
in the Commons, violently charged, in 
effect, that British generals were non
entities, and soldiers under British 
colors in this country a lot of drunk
ards. In these extraordinary attitudes 
he boastfully proclaimed that hie con
stituents were giving approval of his 
course. Again, in afbusing his position 
as a member of Parliament to make 
public information that would be of 
service to the enemy, and at a time 
when he was in consultation with a 
member of a firm of German agents 
at New York, he again held that his 
people were behind him In all these 
operations. Those who know of the 
loyalty, honor and independence of the 
people of Carleton could take it for 
granted tbak Carvell had grossly mis
represented them, yet this people felt 
humiliated in the thought that they 
should be advertised to the outside 
world by their own representative as 
supporting him in what they naturally 
looked upon as a disloyal and dishon
orable attitude. It was not. until the 
people could speak for themselves, 
through the ballot box, that Carvell 
and his actions could be authoritative
ly repudiated. And Thursday was the 
unmistakable voted of an Indignant 
public. Can-ell chose the ground. He 
has his answer; and the public have 
witnessed the emphatic undoing and 
the well deserved humiliation of a 
traitorous and a miferable politician.”

And the SackvlUe Post has this to

Frank B. Carvell made the flgnt In 
Carleton county his own and openly 
boasted that the result would show 
he had not lost his influence. Two 
Conservatives were elected by majori
ties fifty times as large as that 
accorded to the Dark Lantern Bri
gades and both of these candidates 
polled a greater number of votes in 
a bye-election than Carvell did In the 
general election of 1911, when the 
Liberal government was in power- in 
Ottawa and Carvell had the active sup
port and backing of that government 
and its patronage list.

George W. Kyte, M. P.. for Rich
mond, N. S., and Carvell's partner and 
associate in the Kyte-Carvell charges 
against the Minister of Militia in con
nection with munition contracts, went 
into his home county at the time of 
the general election in Nova Scotia 
in May last and announced that the 
fight there was his own. The county 
had previously gone Liberal by large 
majorities. Yet in the last gémirai 
election two Conservatives were elect
ed in Richmond by majorities greater 
than that accorded to Kyte in the 
general election of 1911, and by a total 
vote much in excess of what the feder
al member received.

It is not a mere coincidence that 
Richmond and Carleton repudiated 
Kyte and Carvell at the first opportu
nity after their scandalous charges. 
Those charges were established as 
groundless by a Royal Commission, 
the fairness of which no one will ques
tion. With their allegations officially 
shown to be without foundation and 
their campaign of slander and mis
statement unwarranted it is but natur
al that the decent voters of the 
counties named should avail them
selves of the opportunity to turn down i 
the scandal-mongers. The results in 
Carleton and Richmond are official 
and stand in the records. They 
should prove most disquieting to 
Messrs. Carvell and Kyte, as well ns 
to those members of the Liberal party 
-who had felt that the people of l an- 
ada endorsed the miserable campaign 
against Sir Sam Hughes and his ad
ministration of the militia department. 
For the authors of the fuse charges 
Carleton and Richmond have displayed 
the handwriting on the wall. ,

T. M? AYU W & S0MS.iL1?We had a cat once, a lady one 
With green eyes by the name of Rose, 

And she ust to wunt to go out «very nlto 
And set on the fonts with her beaus.

Carleton
response that the people of New 
Brunswick gave on Trafalgar Day last 
year to this appeal for our wounded 
soldiers and sailors. He would earn
estly request that they will compiy 
with Lord Lansdowne's request to 
meet the increased demands by a cor
responding Increase of liberality in 
their contributions to 
worthy cause on the 19th of October 
neat.

yesterday afternoon at 8L Andrew'» 
parsonage when John Hugh McLain, 
of Port Hasting», N. s„ and Ml»» Map 
garet W. Moore, of Shedlac, N. B„ 
were united In marriage. Rev. F. S. 
Dowling officiating.

SILVERWARE - FERGUSON & PAGE - CUT 6LASS

TRAFALGAR DAY.

Cable Message from Lord Lansdowne.
His Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor 

has received the following cablegram 
from Lord Lansdowne:

“I have the honor to Inform you that 
the British Red Cross Society and the 
Order of St. John, are once more pro
posing to appeal throughout the Em
pire by street and other collections 
upon our day, which has been fixed 
for the 19th of October. The money- 
received will be devoted to our 
wounded soldiers and sailors from 
home and overseas at the various 
seats of war. The generous response 
which we received last year from &U 
parts of the King’s Dominions, en
courages us to hope that the constant
ly increasing demand for our help 
may be met by a corresponding in
crease of generosity throughout the 
Empire. We shall be truly grateful 
to you If you will assist our work by 
organizing an appeal and sending the 
proceeds to us for our sick and wound 
ed at the front. I shall be grateful 
If you will communicate the contents 
of this cablegram to your ministers 
and recommend the proposal to their 
favorable consideration. Their Majes
ties the King and Queen, and Her 
Majesty Queen Alexandra are glvng 
us their gracious patronage, and I 
trust that you will also see your way 
to help us In the same splendid man
ner as you did last year, and that we 
may have the invaluable assistance 
also of Mrs. Wood.”

(Sgd.) LANSDOWNE, 
President of British Red Cross Society,

83 Pall Mall, Plymouth, sub. prior of
the Order of St. John, of Jerusalem.
His Honor appreciates the generous

WHAT TO SELECT AS PRESENTSthis most

— OUR-------

Girls For Your Friends Who Will Wed This MonthJ. BACON DICKSON.
Private Secretary.

andMARRIAGES.
Children’s Just because Wedding Gifts are quite apart from 

presens of other kinds, marking, as they do, a dis
tinct turning point In the lives of your friends, yfiu 
would like YOURS to reflect, as years roll on, your 
personality and goodwill.

McLain-Moore.
A very pretty wedding took place

Button and laced 
Boots

Yellow Bantam Corn 
Green Tomatoes 
Choice Plums r"

SILVER SERVICES AND INDIVIDUAL SERVING 
PIECES, SELECT DESIGN S IN CUT GLASS, 
CLOCKS, ORNAMENTAL BRONZES, STERLING 
SILVER TABLE NOVELTIES, DIAMONDS AND 
JEWELRY.

Preserving Are made with Sole Leather Coun
ters, liyiersoles and Double Out- 
ersoles.

Footwear with a solid foundation 
may -be repaired and depended 
upon to give full return for the 
money expended.

Besides being simply suitable, are both practical 
andi serviceable, and In our display of this season, 
you'll find an almost endless variety of choice de- 
deslgns, chosen with particular care, from the 
latest creations of the leading producers.

Our three departments are 
well supplied with good 
things to cat for Sunday’s 
dinner. WE AWAIT YOUR VISIT WITH PLEASURE.

Girls' Box Calf Button Boots, sizes 
2V4 to 7 $2.40 per pairVanwart Bros. i 41 KING STREET IGirls' Box Calf Button Boots, sizes 
11 to 2 $1.95, $2, $2.35 CLOCKS FERGUSON & PAGE BRONZESCor. Charlotte and Duke 

Sts. Tel. M. 108 Children’s Box Calf Button Boots, 
sizes, 8 to 10* .... $1.65, $1.95

We have a very Urge stock of 
Boys’ and Girls' and Chlldron’s 
Footwear bought before the ad- 
vance, which we will sell at old 
prices.

DIAMOND IMPORTERS AND JEWELERS.
“The result of Thursday's voting is 

a personal triumph for Hon. iMr. Smith 
against whom very serious charges 
were brought by the opposition speak
ers. The electors have practically told 
Mr. Carter and Mr. Can-ell that they 
do not believe these stories, and are 
quite willing to have Mr. Smith as 
Minister of Public Works.

“The normal majority in Oarleton 
county is between two and three hun
dred. It is true that iMt. Smith had 
over 700 majority a few years ago, b-ut 
even the Liberals acknowledged that 
his opponent was weak on that occa
sion. Mr. iCarvell's majority in 1911 
was only 11 over Mr. Smith. Mr. Car- 
veil threw himself into this campaign 
for all he was worth and the result 
would seem to show that his career in 
Carleton is slowing drawing to a 
close."

The Moncton Times also sees In the 
result the elimination of Carvell. It 
says in part:

“The result of the election in Car
leton county will be generally satis
factory to right thinking people 
throughout the province. It is a vin
dication of Premier Clarke and his 
colleagues and It Is a black eye for 
the slanderbund led by Frank Carvell, 
E. S. Carter, Peter Veniot and the St. 
John Telegraph. The campaign of 
slander Inaugurated by the leaders of 
the opposition has lost Its force and 
the election! of Messrs. Smith and 
Sutton is an indication that the peo
ple have become disgusted with the 
tactics pursued. It means also the 
elimination of the present federal 
member for Carleton, than whom 
there is no bigger bully nor dishonest 
politician in the public life of Canada. 
The present provincial government 
may not. be perfect and for that mat
ter no government is perfect. Cer
tainly the last government was nqt 
perfect and the same old gang with 
the addition of Carter and Veniot 
now seek a renewal of the confidence 
of the people. No good could come of

The iNst Quality at 
• Reasonable Price. Bedroom Furniture

Wrist Watches FRANCIS & VAUGHAN ! We are showing a splendid
1 variety of

1 Dressers and Chiffoniers
5^ In Golden Oak, Fumed Oak,

Mahogany, Walnut, etc., and our 
prices are the lowest possible for the 
quality we offer.

Call and see them while we are 
able to supply them at present prices

A. ERNEST EVERETT
91 CHARLOTTE STREET

%Sharpe’s is showing a 
good assortment of Wrist 
Watches made by Wal
tham, Elgin and Swiss 
factories.
Men who play golf,drive 
a car, shoot, fish or en
gage in other outdoor 
sports will find a Wrist 
Watch more convenient 

pocket model, 
and less apt to be lost. 
Soldiers, policemen, mo- 
tormen, chauffeurs and 
teamsters find Wrist 
Watches the most prac 
tical timepiece they can

POTATOES 19 King Street

We are open to buy 
CAR LOTS 

T.o.b. Country points.

C.H. PETERS SONS.Ltd. 
Peters Wharf 

St. John, N. B.

Comfort o(t I. often »urprl»lng what »n In,, 
men»» degree of comfort may bo reel- 
l*ed from our correctly fitted gl»i»s

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO.
Optometrists and Opticians.

193 Union 8t 
N. B— Eyeglasses repaired while 

you wait.
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PRESS COMMENT ON CARLETON.

Open Evenings.Press comments already to hand on 
Thursday's election in Carleton county 
express the opinion that the election of 
Hon. B. Frank Smith and Mayor Sut
ton constitutes a distinct notice to F. 
B. Carvell that his services will be no 
longer required by the electors of that 
constituency after -the next general 
election. The Ottawa Journal of yes
terday, commenting upon the result, 
says in part:

“The result has been a decisive vic
tory for the candidates of the New 
Brunswick administration, and it. is a 
victory in Mr. Oarvell's riding. The 
two Conservatives were elected by 
about six hundred majority each. Part
ly the electors may have thought that 
the new Conservative administration 
should be given a fair chance, but 
partly we hope and have no doubt the 
electorate had Its own opinion of Mr. 
Oarvell's recent performances in Do
minion politics. That Carvell consid
ered it his own fight is unquestionable. 
The St. John Standard remarked on
Wednesday :

‘“\F. B. Carvell has made this fight 
his own. It is known that if the oppo
sition candidates arejadkten tomorrow, 
the loss to Carvell'Vprestlge In Ottawa 
would be so great/as to prove disast
rous. For month! he has Indulged In 
the wildest and mhpt reckless sort of 
•lander campaign against the Borden 
Government and the Minister of Mil
itia. A vote for Hon. B. Frank Smith 
and Mayor Sutton tomorrow means not 
only an endorsement of the best gov
ernment this province has ever 
known, it is also the most definite sort 
of notice upon Frank B. Carvell that at 
the first opportunity the people ot 
Carleton will drive him and Ms foul 
tactics out of public life forever. 
These are the Issues, tomorrow will 
decide them.'

"If The Standard had the right Idea 
of the size of the Carvell Issue, the 
vote of Carleton county, yesterday, 
certainly looks significant. And It Is 
interesting to recall the fact that In 
the recent general election In Nova 
Beotia, where the Conservatives were 
mostly hard hit, the constituency of 
Richmond was one of the exceptions, 
•which returned two Conservatives. 
Richmond is the riding which Is re
presented in the Dominion Parliament 
by Mr. Carvell’s side partner, Mr. 
Kyte, the gentleman who, according

than a
D. J. HAMILTON Why Use ABAMSgS- VULCANIZERSDealer in

Poultry, Meats, Hides and All Kinds 
of Country Produce.

STALL A, CITY MARKET, Iron
Gutters?

! Model T.
I Mailing weight

4 lbs.
F Price $2.00

Thons M 1358. For quickly 
Repairing inner 
Tubes.

A. L. C30DWIN 
WHOLESALE FRUITS 

36-38 Germain St. 
St. John, N. B.

carry.
Come in and see our 
stock. Prices range from

They lait only . few 
yean. Experience 
has shown that 

DOUGLAS HR 
GU ITERS , 

will give you no 
trouble fer msny 
years.

IT'S QUICK. IT’S PERMANENT. IT’S CH^ÀP

M. C. AGAR. SI-S3 Union St.
Phone Mein 818

$7 to $25.
■t. John, N. B.

L L. Sharpe 8 SonS. Z. DICKSON

d. k. McLaren, limited.
OUR BALA TA BEL TING

JEWELERS A OPTICIANS, 
21 King Street, St. John, N. B. PRICES

3x4,10 cents a foot 
4x5,1 4 cent» a fool 
4x6,16centsa foot 

'Phone Main 1893.
CHRISTIE WOODWORKING CO. 

LIMITED

Erin Street

Produce Commission 
Merchant

STALLS 8, 9, 10 AND 11 CITY
BEST ON THE MARKET.

MADE ENDLESS TO ORDER IN TWO DAYS, 
Complete Stock of All Sixes.

64 Prince William St. ’Phone Main 1124. St John! N.B

J. LEONARD HEANS
ARCHITECT.

84 Germain Street 8L John.
Phones:

Office M 1741 Residence M 1239-11

-'.«p
MARKET

Humphrey’s Telephone Main 252 Terms Cash.

Solid ST. JOHN, N. B.

Why Bake Bread 
at All?

The first Week 
In September

School Shoes FRESH FISH
HALIBUT, CODFISH, SHAD AND 

SALMON.
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 and 20 South Market Wharf, 
St. John. N. B. Canada Brushes WinIs the beginning of our busy season, 

but you can enter at any time.
Catalogues containing Tuition Rates 

and full Information mailed to sexy 
address.

It lakes time and means 
worry which you can 
avoid by using

BUTTERNUT
BREAD

Lig'it, Tasty, Cleanly 
•nd Pur*. Ait là, tracer

Sensible, shapely, 
strong, «nd keep 
their shape.

Most Modern Equipment, Skilled Workmanship and i 
and Beet Selected Materials enable us to produce r 

Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 
will meet your entire satisfaction.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes 
are daily winning preference, and we would especially 
draw attention to our

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 
so made that it absolutely will not Here,

if You Want Bs^’
«

Glasses to prevent headache, or 
for any oilier purpose, a broken 
i'rame repo : red, or lens replaced. 
Bifocal leiices re-cemented, e 
new pan tor your glasses. An 
artificial eye. To know if you 
need glasses, call on

8. GOLDFEATHER, 
Graduate Optician, 626 Main $L 
Out of the high rental district. 
Store open from 9 a m. to 9.p. m.

Ash •REDDING STATIONERYYour AND VISITING CARDS
Dealer Promet one Careful Attention Given Every O

Ivunurlliuij ~-jilceij%il Vrmif1 CANADA BRUSH CO. - ST. JOHN
I ,

./■ L

-d
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fo (Motte County
MEETINGS HAVE BEEN ARRANGED AS FOLLOWS:

Sept. 25—St. Andrew». Speaker», 

JUDGE CROCKET AND OTHERS.

n 26—Welehpool, Campobelle.

•» 27—Grand Harbor, Grand Manan.

" 2S—Seal Cove, Grand Manan, l

" 29—North Head, Grand Manan.

” 30—Lord’» Cove, Deer leland.

Oct. 1—St. George.

Meeting» tor the following -week will be announced later.

At all the above meeting», Mise Dryer of St. Andrews, will appear 
In Scotch songs and dances.

CART. G. T. RYDER, 
Recruiting Officer for Charlotte Co.
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cely«4 • <*•>*• stMresss* to Mu. Cor 
conn. 118 Rockland Road, containing 
new. ot a relative I. the war. The! 
meaaenseri hare been unable to end 
Mia. Coreoran. It ebe reeda Util par
agraph, eh, la aahed to eopunnalcate 
with the C. P. R. Company. Kins 
•treet. s» slao are any peraooe who 
may know of her.

Private Henry Meiee. ralrrttle, 
was admitted to a hoapltal la Rouen, 
September II, Buffering from a gun
shot wound In the head, and waa In 
a serious condition. He had previous
ly been wounded In the face end bend 
on June 8 end was only dismissed la 
August.

A despatch received en Saturday 
teat by Mre. Frenk Purcell eC MtU- 
town, Charlotte county. oEclally an
nounced tint bar sen. Pte. Francis H. 
Purcell, was killed In action Septem
ber 7th.

!«nitrating tl# efficiency and capabll. 
lty of Mojor (1. O- Corbett and lia 
staff at omoer,. The inspectera were 
highly pleased with the shewing made
by the men, especially In the progress 
made tn stretcher bearing work, ee 
it was only recently that thle braacn 
el the servies waa taken up.

Two recruits signed on st the re
cruiting room» last night, but the 
result of the medical examination la 
not yet known. Both men were for 
the 842id Forestry Battalion.

The 136th.

An appeal la made by Ueut-Col. 
Guthrie, O. C„ 188th Battalion, te the 
automobile owners of the province te 
assist In eny way In their power te 
facllltete the rapid recruiting ot his 
battalion. From the et. John area 
allotted for the recruiting ot hie bat
talion he aske tor volunteers to trans
port the Fiery Cross from St. John to 
St. George, the esr te arrive In St. 
George for the meeting at that place 
et « p. m. on the evening of the nth. 
Major Morgan, who will be in com
mand of the company recruited from 
thla district, would be pleased to -tear 
from any well lntentloned owners, 
who are willing to aeaist In the re
cruiting of the New Brunswick Kil
ties, Sir Sam's Own. Offers of assist
ance must be In mllltle headquarter», 
Germain street by 11 noon Saturday.

Again further assistance Is asked to 
transport the recruiting party to the 
different pelntn ef the county for the 
15 days of the rapid campaign. It la 
pointed out that no tar no government 
money has been «pended In the re
cruiting of this battalion, and it is 
the intention to ralle the unit as far as 
possible on a purely voluntary naals.

Captain Jego, of the héafquari.en' 
staff, Hallfaa, arrived In the city laet 
night.

The C. P. R. Telegraph Co. ban re-

ST. JOHI EL What a DifferenceER The
the past five years have 
made in ready-to-wear ap
parel—closer and closer to 
the finest of "custom-made’' 
standards, and more and 
mere “individuality" in 
style and tinea.

The man who pay» $ 15, $20 
or $25 for his suit or over
coat this season is going to 
get better designing and 
workmanship, better style 
and better fit than ever be
fore. And there is a line of 
colors and shades among 
which most any man will 
find hi* favorite.

first Aid!> Doctor's In ana ef «evere teethache rush 
your patient te one af eur office» 
where IneUnt relief-may be obtain-

We de work palmleaely end wall.

,

Y *
ed.

Boston Dental Parlorshey do
Brand* Office 
IS Charlotte 6t

Head Ofllee 
627 Main Street 

•Phone 463 
OR. J. 0. MAHER. Proprietor. 

Open • a. m. Until • p. m.

The 150th and 165th will 
Both be Here this Winter 
— Ambulance Corps In
spected—General Militaiy 
Notea.

The Only Ideal Boot 
For Fall and Winter

f
>r jamb 
job for

The Doctor’s “Special”,, needs no commendation to 
the people of St. John. We have been carrying this 
line for Men and Women for over thirty years and 
feel justified in, saying that a better boot cannot be 
made. Imported calf akin tops, heavy welted viscol- 
ized bottoms; leather lined throughout and made on 
lasts that give the feet solid comfort.

Women’s ....
Men’s.............

Advice lo Dyspeptics 
Well Worth Following

IHeadachesof price The Standard received authentic 
information lait night that both the 
166th Battalion, In command of Lieut.- 
Col. Daigle, and the 150th, in command 
of Lleut.-Col. Barre, will arrive short
ly In St. John.

- Why does your'head ache?
The chances are nine to one 
that eye-strain 1* the i direct

Properly fitted glasses will re
move the strain and relieve 
the headache.
We fully guarantee the glasses 
we supply to accurately correct 
the defeat» in your eyes.
If you are subject to head
ache» we will tell you if„th»r# 
1» eye-strain.

In the caw of dyspepsia, the appe
tite 1» variable. Sometime* it 1# rav- 
enoua, again It la often very poor. For 
this condition there Is but one cure 
remedy—Dr. Hamilton's PHla—wWch 
cure quickly and thoroughly,

Sufferers find marked benefit In a 
day, and ag time goes on Improvement 
continue», 
strengthen the stomach and digestive 
organ» Hke Dr. Hamilton'» Pills. They 
supply the material» and assistance 
necessary to convert everything eaten 
Into nourishment, Into muscle, fibre, 
and energy with which to bufld up the 
run-down system.

Why not cure your dyspepsia now? 
Get Dr. Hamilton's Pills today. IB* 
per box at til detiers.

,1™

Field Ambulance Corps.
The 141 men, rank and file, as well 

as the officers and quarters of tho 
Field Ambulance Training Depot, «ver-î 
inspected yesterday by Colonel Potter 
of Ottawa, and Lleut.-Col. Grant, A. 
D. of M. S., of the staff of Militaiy 
District No. 6, headquarters at Halifax.

The men underwent a stiff exami
nation In all branches of company and 
field work, as well as stretcher bear
ing and general ambulance work. 7n 
every branch of the work the nan 
equipped themselves admirably, dom-

.. .. $7.00 ■ pair 

.. .. 8.00 a pair
a V« e e

Look them over today and 
when you buy—buy qual-N'o other medic*» vrib

IT GLASS ity.Waterbury & Rising, Ltd. GILMOUR’S>s Union St.Main St.King St. The Opticad Shop
107 Clwtelte St.68 King StreetI I

th

NOW FOR THE 236th KILTIE BA TTALIONj

r

k Big
Recruiting 
Meeting

for

236th Kiltie Battalion
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Lieu.-Col. P. A. Guthrie, O. C

Opening Meeting
FT

!S
r. on
; weight FORT HOWE

Monday Evening, 25th inst
.00i CH^AP

n.b.

At 8 o’clock 

Mayor Hayes Will Occupy the Chair
INQ
DAYS.

IN KINGS COUNTY
RECRUITING MEETINGS WILL BE HELD AS FOLLOWS:

Sept. 25—Hampton.
" 26—Norton.
” 27—Belieisle Station.
” 28—Springfield.
" 29—Hatfield's Point.
” 30—Penebsquis.

Oct. 1—Hsvelock.
* 2—To be announced later.
•• 3—To be announced later.
" 4—To be announced later.

n 6—To be announced Ister.
” 7—To be announced later.
” 8—To be announced later,
w 9—To be announced later.

Meetings will be addressed by .'Lieut. Ool. Gutbier and others.

J. D.i McKENNA,
Recruiting Officer for Kings County.

Answer Your Country’s $ In Madawaska County 
Call to Arms!

You’re Needed at the Front!iohnZNeB

RECRUITING MEETINGS HAVE BEEN ARRANGED A6 FOL-Every man will regret to the end of his days if h» misses this oppor
tunity to do bis bit

LOWS:

Mn Sept. 25—Edmundeten. Speakers, Dr.
Slnard, Dr. Laporte, L. A. Gag- 
non, Capt. A. Lawson, Lieut, 
A. L. Rice, Plus Michaud. 

Sept 26—6t. Jacques.
” 27—Baker Brook.
H 28—Baker Lake.
” 29—Clair.
" 30—Connors.

Oct. 2—Bt Hilaire.
3—St. Basil.

* 4—Green River.
6—Bto, Anne.
6— Bt. Andre.
7— Bt. Leonards.

*

The 239th Overseas 
Railway Construction Corps

Lt.-Col. J. W. Stewart, O. C.

ihip and t 
iduce f Oct. 2—Lepreaux, School House.

” 3—Musquash.
” 4—Dipper Harbor, School House 
” 5—Bayswater, School House.
” 6—St John West, (City Hall.)
” 7—St-Martins.
” 8—Salmon River.
” 9—East St John.

Sept 25—Fort Howe.
” 26—North End, St Peter’s Hall. 
” 27—Fairville, Temperance Hall 
” 28—Imperial Theatre.
” 29—Lomeville, Orange Hall
” 30—Loch Lomond.

Oct 1—Chance Harbor.

Brushes
specially Offers you your ohence, come with u« to help the bey» who ere ffgbttng 

tor you and yours.

The battalion In now at Valeartler Camp and will proceed overaens 
shortly.

Only a tew more men wanted. Be one ot them. Dr<yi Into the Recruit
ing Office, 97 Prince William St. end talk tt over.

RUSH
/

LIEUT. A. L. RICE, 
Recruiting Officer f»r Medeweske Co.

JOHN
I ,

!
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In Carteton County
RECRUITING MEETINGS WILL BE HELD A8 FOLLOWS: £j

Sept. 25—Woodstock.
Meetings will be addressed by Judge Carleton, Major* Laurie and 

Lieut F. W. C. Wetmone ot the Kilties. Mies Del ling will recite 

“Ught the Fire," Henry Dunbar will give Scotch readings. The meet

ing will be held In the armory and the horseman will «rids with the 

fiery cross. Y

Sept 26—Centrcville.
Meeting will be addressed by Lieut. Col. Guthrie and others. f

Arrangements are going forward for meetings In; the rest oft the

county. *

T. C. L. KETCHUM, 

Recruiting Officer for Carleton Co.

IN ALBERT COUNTY
RECRUITING MEETINGS WILL BE HELD AS FOLLOWS: i

Sept. 26—Hopewell Hill.

8epL 25—Hopewell Cape.

" 27—Albert.

" 28—Harvey.

" 29—Waterside.

- 30—Alma.

Oct. 2—Curryvllle.

» s—Hillsboro.
" 4—Turtle Creek.
» 6—Pleasant Vtie.
" 6—Elgin.
" 7—Profser Brook.
” 9—Parish of Coverdale.
». 10—Place to be selected. 
" 11—Place to be selected.

I

!

Local speakers and officers of tho Kilties will be heard at all meet-

TSB.
F. M. THOMPSON, 

Recruiting Officer for Albert County.
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art and MHa athel SUneyAalth as-
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will be eery much missed In M i j0

Moncton, Sept SI—Dr. Tb 
and family of Boston,
Moncton this week. They were ac
companied by Mr. K. Call and Mies

Can
treat I

Mrs. Robert mils, Montreal, and 
Mrs. Joseph Harrison, Parraboro, are 
rlstttnt their mother, Mrs. Morris 
Robinson, at the Prince william 
Apartments.

t•Isted with the refreshments. Am one
the guilts were Mrs. George P. Smith, 
Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer, Mrs. William 
Helen.' Mrs. D. a Clinch. Mrs. & B. 
Hall, Mrs. C. W. deForeet, Mrs. A. W. 
Adams, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. John 
McArlty, Mrs. James MoAvlty. Mrs. 
Keater and Mrs. Leigh Harrison.

S' ♦
Agnes CaU of Call's Mins.

Mrs. Maurloe Brooks embarked on
the 6. S. Grampian, at Quebec, last 
week for England, to be absent for 
some time

Miss Kathleen Laser, who has been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. P. A. 
Belllveau, St George street left this 
week on her return to her home In

h Has Net Had An Hem's Sloknese 
Taking -FRUIT-A-Tivse.'ra Mrs. David P. Chisholm has return- 

ed home after a pleasant visit In Bos- l
Miss Sara Hare read the Inimités, In 
absence of Mrs. J. Lee Day. This was 
the first meeting for the season and 
all members were willing and anxious 
to resume the good work that has 
always been done by this energetic 
league A tea is to be held at the 
Bungalow ,on October 6th to raise 
funds, for the Christmas treat which 
is annually given the children. Con
venors for the afternoon tea are Mrs. 
W. W. White, Mrs. Stewart Skinner 
and Mrs. John E. Moore.

The Y. W. P. A. are going to enter
tain the returned soldiers at the Sol
diers’ Club this evening.

Mrs. Isarel Miller, Moncton, spent 
a few days in the city, a guest at the 
Duffer In.

been on a short trip to Halifax, re- ton. 
turned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gilbert, who 
have beep visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Griffith Bishop, returned to their 
home by auto on Monday.

Mrs. E. Mackay, Bathurst, and Mrs. 
Douglas Leach. Mexico, were guests 
at the Royal this week.12

$
Mrs. H. A. McKeown entertained In

formally at luncheon at the Sign o’ 
the Lantern on Thursday In honor of 
Miss Maud McLean, who leaves this 
evening to resume her duties in Bos-

Mrs. Matthew 8. Trider announces 
the engagement of her daughter, Alva 
Winnifred, to Mr. Roland W. Heine 
of 8t. John. The marriage to take 
place in September.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lockhart and 
son Harold, who have been guests of 
Mrs. George Seaman, left this week 
for their home in Halifax.

Miss Mary Peters who has been 
spending her vacation at her home 
'here, left this week for her home in 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crockett and 
daughter, Miss Helen, left on Sun
day for Halifax, to attend the exhlbi-

It was with keen regret many 
friends heard of the death of Mra. 
Julius T. Garden, which occurred at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Percy 
BurohUI, South Nelson, N. B., on 
Thursday, September 21st Mrs. Gar
den by her genial nature and lovable 
disposition endeared herself to all 
who knew her, and to the bereaved 
mother, Mrs. Newcombe, the daugh
ter, Mrs. Burdbill, the son in the west, 

Miss Maud Magee, who has been on the sister. Mrs. W. A. MadLauchlan, 
a short visit to Nova Scotia, has re
turned home.

Mrs. William McDonald ie spending 
a few days at Woodman's Point a 
guest of Mrs. Mont, McDonald.

Mra. Mont McDonald and family 
have taken a flat on Mecklenburg 
street, when they will reside for the 
winter, moving to the etty next 
month.

;

Mrs. Clarence W. deForest enter
tained the executive of the W. A. of 
St John’s (Stone) church most de
lightfully at her camp "Okotoko” yes
terday. After a delicious luncheon 
had been served, a business meeting 
was held. The ladies present were 
Mrs. John McAvtty, Mrs. George F. 
Smith, Mrs. Lucien Allison, Mrs. Kuh- 
ring, Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, Miss Edith 
Skinner, Miss Elizabeth Patton, Mrs. 
L. P. D. Tilley, Miss Sadleir, Mrs. G. 
Fred) Fisher and Miss Louise Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson 
have been spending a few days in 
Nova Scotia.

and other relatives, much sympathy 
Is extended. The funeral takes place 
at Woodstock, N. B., this afternoon. MR. MARRIOTT 

78 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Oht, 
August 9th, 1916.

1 think it my duty to tell you what 
"Frolbentives” has done ffcr meJ ■ 
Three years ago, I began to feel run-! 
down and tired, and suffered very1 
much from Liver and idney Trouble. I 
Having read of "Fruitertives,” l| 
thought I would try them. The result' 
was surprising. During the 8H years 
past, I have taken them regularly and 
would not change for anything. I have 
not had an hour’s sickness since I com
menced using "FVulta-tivee,” and 1 
know now what I haven’t known fot 
a good many years—that la. the bless
ing of a healthy body and dear think
ing brain.”

Lieut Harold Evans, formerly in 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, left this 
week for overseas.

tion.Mr. and Mrs. F. C. MacNeill and 
son, Fred, have returned from Wood- 

i man's Point and opened up their city 
Miss Gladys Hegan leaves on Tues-1 residence, Germain street, 

day for Bangor, where she will be 
the guest of Mrs. Rowe.

HAMiss L. Stoddard, professional 
nurse of Halifax, is visiting be
friend, Miss Harriet Moore.

Friends of Miss Stella Fowler met 
at her home on Monday evening, and 
tendered her a variety shower.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robb and daugh
ter. Miss Margaret, have returned 
from P. E. Island, where they have 
been spending a few weeks.

Mrs. R. C. Qolpitts, daughter, Miss 
Marjorie, and son Master Gordon, 
have returned from a *Islt to friends 
in Enosburg, Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Miles, left last 
week on a trip to Boston and New 
York. They will be absent about 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sheehan and 
eon, Bert, of Everett, Mass., are visit
ing in the city, guests of Mrs. J. J. 
McDonald, Botaford St

Mrs. A. C. Storer and Mise Ollle 
Storer of Richibucto, were recent vis
itors to Moncton.

Mrs. R. C. Bacon has returned from 
a trip to the Pacific ccwist Mrs. Ba-

Mr. J. D. O’Connell of Sussex, but 
winters in Cuba, who made so many 
little hearts happy by the picnic giv
en at Rockwod Park to the children 
of the various orphanages on Mon
day. has generously^rovided a codicil 
to his will leaving $200 a year for one 
hundred years, that the orphans of 
this city may have a picnic even- 
summer.

In the week just closing we have 
seen many merchants from other 
parts of the province here to attend 
the convention of the Retail Mer
chants' Association. They were en
tertained to an enjoyable trip around 
the harbor, and in the evening there 
was a large attendance at a delight
ful banquet at Bond's, Mr. A. O. 
Skinner, president of the local branch, 
occupying the chair. Many interest
ing speeches were given and solos 
rendered from members from SL Ste
phen, as well as by local talent.

Once more our town will be cheer
ed and brightened by the sound of 
the bugle and.' beat of the drum, as it 
Is expected that very shortly we will 
welcome to our city the 165th French- 
Acadlan Battalioni The doors of the 
Soldiers' Club will be thrown open to 
receive them, where every effort has 
been made by the ladies' committee 
to make every- man in the battalion 
feel there is a special welcome there 
for him.
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Mr. and Mra. John C. Belyea have 
returned home. erict

Mrs. George Coster is being wel
comed home by her many friends.

Msr. John E. Moore entertained at 
a very delightful informal tea at the 
Manor House on Wednesday in honor 
of her sister, Mrs.
Amongst the guests were Mrs. Par
ley Barnhill, Mrs. A. B. Holly, Miss 
Maud MdLean, Mrs. J. F. Harding and 
Mrs. Bailey.

Miss Frances Travers has kindly 
consented to read the Scottish poem 
in different counties for the recruiting 
meetings of the Kilties, and Miss An
derson. also of this city, will sing 

Swinerton. Scottish songs.

Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt. Fredericton, 
spend Tuesday in the city.

Miss Geraldine Carleton, who has 
been studying nursing in SL Vincent's 
Hospital, New York, returned to the 
city om Thursday on a short vacation.

Mrs. Cecil Fowler and daughter 
have been guests at Mrs. W. W. 
White’s, left on Thursday for their 
home in

e. • •
Mrs. Royden Thomson leaves on 

Tuesday to visit friends at Charlotte 
town.

Winnipeg.
• e •

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Forbes have 
taken a suite at the "La Tour” for the 
winter.

iTw iA
WAJUTHR J. MARRIO 

50c. a boa, 6 for $9.60, trial
36c. At dealers or sent postpaid____
ceipt of price by Frulba-tlves Limit' 
•d, Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackay have 
closed their summer residence at 
Rothesay and are now at Hazen 
Castle .

• • •
Miss Anderson and Miss Stott 

leave on Thursday on a sohrt visit to 
Montreal.

Mrs. Chestnut and Mrs. Clarke, who 
have been spending a few days in the 
city, returned to Fredericton on 
Thursday evening.Much credit and the highest praise 

is given Miss Rosamond McAvity, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Me- 
Avity, for her untiring efforts to help 
our soldiers at the front. This week 
Miss McAvity has held a sale of mis
ses' and children’s hats at Pedersen's 
flower store, kindly loaned for the 
occasion, the proceeds to be devoted 
to the purchase of Christmas comforts 
for the lone soldiers.

The record march out of No. 9 Over
seas Heavy Siege Battery to Rothe
say and return on Thursday, accom
plished in five hours, showed what 
kind of stuff our men are made of. At 
Rothesay, through the kindness of 
Mrs. J. B. Cudlip and Mrs. F. E. 
Sayre, the boys were given a good 
luncheon. Many an admiring glance 
was cast at the lads as they passed 
along the route to the tap of the

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Harding, 
who have been summering at Digby, 
have returned home.

Mrs. Morris Robinson has returned 
to the city and has taken a suite at 
the Prince William Apartments.

con visited San Diego, Loa Angeles, 
Long Reach, San Francisco, Victoria, 
Vancouver, Calgary, Winnipeg and' 
Montreal.Mr. and Mrs. Horace Porter and 

Mrs. John McMillan was hostess at I children have returned to their home, 
a very delightful tea on Wednesday I Paddock streetMr. and Mrs. W. A. Maclauchlan 

left last evening for Woodstock to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Maclauchlan’s 
sister, Mrs. Garden. GUARD BABY’S HEALTHNEWCASTLE the summei 

Inn, return# 
in Montrea 
by Mrs. Di 
ton.

IN THE BUMMER.
IMrs. W. R. Fltzmaurlce and family 

left on Friday for Campbellton where 
they joined Mr. Fitzmaurice.

Ex-Aid. and Mrs. Charles Sergeant 
attended the St. Stephen exhibition 
last week.

Mi*. Otto Gjertz, of Brockton. Mass., 
and Mrs. Frank B. Miller, of Malden, 
are visiting Newcastle friends.

Mrs. Eben Miller, of Fredericton, is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. R. H. Gremley.

Captain and Mrs. Arthur L. Barry 
had a daughter born to them on the 
15th instant. Capt. Berry retiurned 
to Valcartier on the 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Peterson, of Cal
gary, . Alta., are visiting the former's 
parents in Millerton.

Miss Kate Taylor, who has been 
visiting friends here has returned to 
Caribou, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren, of 
Sussex, are visiting the latter’s broth
ers, Dr, Sproul. of Newcastle, and 
Dr. Sproul. of Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKendy, of In
verness, C. B., spent part# of their 
honeymoon in Newcastle last vçeek.

Mrs. S. B. Miller and child spent 
last week In Bathurst.

Rev. Alban F. Bate has recovered 
from his recent illness apd taken up 
the work of curate ot Christ Church 
Cathedral. Fredericton. ,

Miss Greta Bundle, student nurse 
at Rutland, Vt. Hospital, spent her 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bundle.

Misses Gray, of Boston, and Bentley 
of St Martins, are visiting Mrs.
Thomas A. Clarke and the Misses Ella 
Gray and Helen McLeod.

Miss Marion Bundle and Messrs.
Wm. Creoghan and Cecil McWilliams 
have returned to the U. N. B. ,

Miss Annie Bell returned last week 
from a visit to her sister in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Somers and 
daughters, Lulu and Millie, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hazel
Tozer of Lyttletoh. ,

His Worship Mayor Hayes was host 
at a luncheon at the Union Club on 
Wednesday in honor of the assess
ment commission and the city com
missioners.

Miss Geraldine Coster, who has 
been visiting in the city, will soon re
turn to England to resume her stud- The summer months are the most 

dangerous to children. The complaints 
of that season, which are cholera In
fantum, colic, diarrhoea and dysentry, 
come on so quickly that often a little 
one is beyond aid before the mother 
realizes he is ill. The mother must 
be on her guard to prevent these trou
bles, or if they do come on suddenly 
to cure them. No other medicine is 
of such aid to mothers during hot wea
ther as is Baby’s Own Tablets. They 
regulate the stomach and bowels and 
are absolutely safe. Sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Q. Armstrong 
and family have decided to remain in 
Rothesay for the winter and will oc
cupy Mr. James F. Robertson. Mrs. 
Armstrong’s father's residence.
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Mr. W. S. Thomas, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Fredericton, 
spent Tuesday in the city.

We had a distinguished visitor with 
us on Wednesday, Mayor Church of 
Toronto, accompany by Mr. J. Ross 
Robertson. They were entertained by 
Mr. Murphy and Mr. Grout of the C. 
P. R, who gave the visitors a drive 
around the city in the interval before 
their train left. Mr. Murphy accom
panied the visitors as far as Mon-

soi 1
Miss Lillie Raymond and Miss Neta 

Carritte leave this evening for Boston, 
where they will attend the Boston 
School Physical Education.

gL maAt a committee meeting held by 
the Rotary Club on Tuesday plans 
were discussed for the entertainment 
of the members of the Halifax Rotary 
Club, who will visit In our city Sep
tember 25th. The visitors will be 
given an automobile ride in the morn
ing, a trip on,the river in the after
noon, and a banquet at night.

/
ü

Mr. D. Arnold Fox has taken a suite 
at Mrs. Taylor's Elliott Row. u PSy

Mrs. J. Walter Holly has received 
a cable from her son, Lieut. James W. 
Holly of the 106th Nova Scotia Bat
talion, that he has left for France for 
active service.

Great crowds visited Queen's Rink 
this week to see the man-eating shark 
raptured recently at Mispec. It was 
a happy thought of the DeMonts Chap
ter, I. O. D. E., to secure the trophy 
for exhibition, thus enabling them to 
add a neat little sum for patriotic pur-

:

JMrs. E. Atherton Smith returned) on 
Monday to SL Andrews. Mrs. Smith 
is meeting with much success in her 
untiring efforts to raise funds for the 
purchase of pipes for the Kilties.

Miss Ruth Gilbert, BathursL is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Griffith 
Bishop, Mecklenburg street.

Mr. Justice Grimmer and/Miss Lois 
Grimmer motored from SL Stephen 
on Wednesday.

V
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Mrs. A. C. Skelton left on Monday 
night for Regina, having been called 
there on account of the serious illness 
of her brother, Major A. Ross Cuth- 
berL assistant commissioner of the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, and 
who died this week. Many friends 
sympathize with Mrs. Skelton in her 
bereavement.
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It is reported that Brigadier-General 
Hugh H. McLean will soon visit the 
western front. Much well deserved 
praise is given General McLean for 
his good work during his command 
both in the province and at Valcar
tier. General McLean is expected 
home next week.

Jr /

I

Mr. S. S. Sutcliffe of the Boston 
Opera Company, late musical director 
of the Castle Square theatre, visited 
SL John this week, accompanied by 
Mrs. Sutcliffe, guests at the Royal. 
They were entertained by Mr. W. W. 
Swomsborne, taking the trip to Digby 
on Wednesday, luncheon at the Man
or House on Thursday, to the Imperial 
theatre in the evening, and concluded 
their visit by an after-theatre supper 
at 15 Coburg street, Mr. Sworns- 
home’s studio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ambrose, who 
have been spending a few days at the 
Algonquin, SL Andrews, have return
ed home.

A well deserved honor was confer
red upon Mr. Walter H. Golding at 
a meeting of the motion picture thea
tre managers, held at Halifax on Sat
urday last, called the Motion Picture 
Exhibitors’ League of the Maritime 
Provinces, when he was elected pres
ident by an unanimous vote. Mr. 
Golding by his genial personality is 
very popular amongst all classes in 
this his native city, and his many 
friends will extend their congratular

There is Distinction in Every 
Line of These

Ready*» Ale and Porter
Mrs. Robertson, Digby, was a guest 

this week of Miss Mills, Coburg 
street

In quarts and pints, 
barrels of 5 doz. 
quarts or 10 doz. 
pints.Mr. Archie Clinch, who has been 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Clinch* returned to Chicago the 
first of the week. New Fall SuitsReady’s Lager Beer.Mrs. Charles Swinerton, Boston, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. John E. 
Moore, Germain streeL It was interesting to read a few 

days ago of the good work done In 
recruiting In Montreal of one of 
SL John boys, Mr. W. C. Pitfleld, son

In pints only, 10 doz 
to the barrel.It was with, regret Mayor Percy D. 

McAvity’s many friends heard he had 
been wounded while on active service. 
Later cables to his father,'Mr. S. S. 
McAvity, are most encouraging.

They Reveal Master-Designing 
in an unmistakable manner. ^ 

Refinement — Beauty — Good Lines 

Fall Suits $15.00 to $75.00

Daniel

Miss Alice Fairweather, who has

Non-Intoxicating Beer
GRAND BAY\ TheWarmth 

^ and Wear o ' 
|\x Honest Woo

Wei»» and Porterine,
pint bottles, 
barrels.

Mrs. C. H. Fairweather and Miss 
Alice Fairweather have taken a suite 
at the Prince William Apartments for 
the winter.

Grand Bay, SepL 22—Dr. Allen 
Hoben of the University of Chicago 
to at present time the guest ot his 
sister, Mrs. W. R Robinson.

Miss Edith White of White's Mills, 
and Miss Ivy Fenwick were the week
end guests of Mrs. David Hamm.

Mrs. James Barnes and Miss Ethel 
Barnes leave today for a few weeks 
visit with friends in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller of St. 
John, were the guests of Mrs. George 
Cromwell one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peters and Mrs. 
Harry Hayward of Bridgetown, N. S., 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hartt and Miss 
Jessie Hartt of St. John, were the 
guests of Mrs. C. E. Belyea, on Thurs
day of this week, making the trip by 
auto.

Mrs. A. K. Wilkins of SL John, spent 
a few days here this- week, the guest 
of Mrs. Chas. Patterson.

Miss Clara Ferris of St John spent 
this week here, with Mrs. Jos, Irvine.

Mrs. W. Patterson of St. John, has 
been the guest of Mrs. E. Stevens for 
the past week.

Mrs. John S. Salmon of the city, 
has been the guest this week of Mrs. 
George Salmon.

Misé Eva Scribner of St. John, was I 
the guest this week of Miss Geraldine I 
Mellck. v I

Mr. Harry Taylor of the city was the I 
guest of Mies Greta Cromwell one day I 
this week.

Mr. W. A. Smith of St. John, was I 
the week-end guest of Mrs. Jas. I 
Hamm.

Mr. Fred Lindsay spent the week- I 
end here with Mr. Ray Nobles.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Belyea of the I 
city, were the guests of Mrs. C. E. Bel- I 
yea, this week.

à: : i cases or

Mrs. Carr of New York, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Roland 
Skinner, returns to that city on Mon
day, where she will be a principal in 
an interesting event.

Aerated WatersS3 You men who want the real 
thing in underwear — gar* 

* meats that have the weight, 
the warmth and the long- 
wearing softness peculiar tc 
Maritime wool — ask y oui 
dealer to show you

:\ Lemon Sour, 
Lemon Sodas, 
Ginger Ale, 
Sarsaparilla, 
Birch Beer,
Lime Juice Soda, 

In pints.

London House Headof King
/Miss Annie Johnston, who has been 

spentlng a couple of years in England, 
is now in the city, a guest at the 
Prince William Apartments.

; XVll
\

\The officers’ wives ot the 115th Bat
talion are collecting Christmas gifts 
to be sent to the mem of the battalion. 
Any suitable donations will be accept
able, and it is hoped that each man 
will get a nice parcel. Cigarettes, 
gum, candy, note paper, or money, can 
be sent to Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones, 
Germain streeL and as there are so 
many of our own city boys in the 
115th, without doubt many will avail 
themselves of this opportunity of re
membering them with Christmas 
cheer. The gifts must be sent before 
October 10th.

“Quality furs”ATLANTIC—
“UNDERWEAR

ter, Mist 
ing the 
Hamptoi 
home in 

kflss 
was a *

Special Dry Ginger Ale We offer furs to our customers that 
are finish in every detail—labelled 
true to their name—at prices moderate 
enough to fit in with the anticipated 
expenditures of the purchaser.

Our display of Hudson (Baltic) Seal 
Coats is unusually complete wich 
novelty coats, short coats and coats of 
more conservative design, many with 
collars of contrast fur. A comparison 
of values will prove to you that it 
pays to buy "Quality Furs.”

Attention is also called to our well 
assorted stock of Black Furs—in 
Lynn—Pox-end Wolf. The lato*- 
priced from $30.00 per set'upwerd». 
Tou may inspect our stock without 
being urged to buy.

In pints and splits.

We call particular at
tention to our excel
lent Ginger Ale, pro
nounced by connois
seurs as equal to im
ported.
Prices and full particu
lars regarding any of 
our products upon ap
plication.

Feel its quality—try its strength and elasticity 
notice its substantial weight and neat finish—and
think of the warmth and comfort it will mean whet
the raw, cold weather comes i

Once yon have worn this 
splendid underwear,* you'll 
realize why thousands put their 
faith in the ATLANTIC Trademark.

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED, MONCTON, N.B. ,

■ {

/ :
Rev. R A. Armstrong, accompanied 

by Dr. Thomas Walker, left on Wed
nesday for the Johns Hopkins Hos
pital, Baltimore, where be will under
go treatment. Mrs. Armstrong and 
children will spend the winter in New 
Orleans

!/UNDERWEAR)

A largely attended meeting was 
held by the Soldiers’ Wives’ League 

> In St. Andrew’s church parlors on 
s ' Thursday afternoon. The president, 

«Mrs. George F. Smith, in the chair.

H. Mont JonesReady’s Breweries, Lid.
Manufacturing Furrier

02 King Street
S. lata, W.B.
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“Mother'Sari We Couldn't^ 
"jgSf Run The Farm Without
( CROWN BRAND

gornSsyrup
I WTS downright scandalous, the number of 20 pound tins 1 buy.
r ■ But. as Mother says, we use it 1er 'most everything.
L * "Nothing else tastes quite so good on all k'.n:t of Hot

Bread. Johnny Cake and Griddle Cakes.
"Mother uses It for all her cooking—for Cookies, Cakes,
Gingerbread and Pies.
"And I am almost ashamed to mention the)
quantity of ‘Crown Brand' and bread that my ________
youngsters consume. This syrup certainly is I MTs,
a favorite in my home". \

sssffisstMsra 1 MM'
THC CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED -J; iMW-i -.8
waTHU. c.ecm.i. ..«»,.=»= fMTWiiu.e. Ll'tOHn CVflU^ r
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Social Note» 
of the Week

ivy... -
Gladys and

m: -
i "• .

S ■ ,
ton «JMS
ton, Miss n- eiawsn, ******
tower, MU. Marie De.Borro. «nil 
MU. Helen Wiggins.

Mies Helen Ford, daughter of Mr. 
rod Mr. Ale. Ford, who graduated 
1» oratory from Mount Alttaon ladite’ 
college teat year, laaree Saturday tor 
Boeton, to pursue her studies at the 
Emerson School of Oratory.

Mrs. F. W. W. De.Barree and Mlee 
Marie DeeBarree, left Tuesday for 
Halifax, «’bare they will .pend a cou
ple of week., guest, of Mre. Rodd 
McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawc.tt return
ed from Toronto on Saturday.

Pte. C. 8. Wlgmore left Saturday 
night on the Maritime Express for 
Valcertier, where he expect» to loin 

I the l«6tb Battalion for
Mlae Helen Wlgglne ipent the week- whll(, home ht, friends honored him

by two aurprl.e partie» and it the one 
Mr. and Mr». A. C. Chapman and held last Wednesday evening, he waa 

■presented with a beautiful nlgnet ring,

can,
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SACKVILLE\
I7' N

SachvUle. Sept 18—Mias Uly Bleb- lor. Ml.. Nell Turner, Miee Oretohen 
ardaon whohaa bean Waiting la Broad-,Allison, Mia. Jean Balnnle. Mies ylewTsatir, gu..Vof her idatar. Mr.. H.lan Wlgglu. and MU. CnnoUn. 
A. J Meaner, formerly Mlae Violet Cahill,
Richardson of Sackvllle, haa returned Dr A.rchfbeld of Brown University, 
to Boeton. hne been .pending a taw days In town,

Mr. and Mra. H. F, B. Paisley of guest of Governor and Mr». Wood. 
Amherst, spent Sunday In town, gueete 
of Mra. Paisley. York St

Mlee Margaret Pickard, who haa 
been visiting In Halifax, guest of Mlaa 
Kathleen Davidson, returned home 
Tuesday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Uddy. who hare boon 
spending the summer In Toronto, have 
returned home.

Mise Gwendolyn Blise and 
Helen McCully of Amherst, spent a 
few days in town last week, guests of 
Miss Dorette DesBarres.

The hoeteesea at the golf tea on 
Saturday afternoon were Mra. H. E.
Bigelow, Mre. Wheelock and 
Elaine Borden.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Olllla, spent the week
end at Cape Tormentine.

Mrs. M, Flood left yesterday for 
Boeton. where she will spend the win-

«Msy we send yeu s copy
el our new book, I _____  I

"Dessert. sndCandlei"?
^ —practical—helpful—and tree.

Write for II to our Montreal 
Office.

Ï
f,

end in Halifax, guest of friends.

Misa Nan Chapman of Moncton were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Fawcett.

Returning from a trip to St. John’s, 
Newfoundland, Mr. Allan McKee ar
rived home to Kinghurst this week.

Rothesay, Sept, 22—Hostesses at Mra Chapman le,t weekwmnmeefo? Mr and Mrs.’ Geo.
this week’s tennis tea on Saturday having .pent a pleasant summer wto McArthur R|ver,ld(,
are Mise Pitcher, Miss Ganong, Ifrs. her mother, Mrs. L. R. Morton ner gummer relident„ „„ ^turning to
Olllver Peters, Mrs. R. E. Puddtngton sister and brother, Miss Zela and Mr. cUy homei and Tery e00D ^
and Mrs. Puddlngton. Harry Morton. year»" will settle down to normal oon-

Thla afternoon Mr. and Mra. Willard Mra. Fred Foster haa gone to St. dltlon8f Tbla week Mrs. C. H. Falr- 
Mltchell of Amherst, passed through George to visit her aunt, Misa Emma weather and Miss Alice Fairweetber, 
Rothesay en route to visit Mrs .Mit- Christie at her summer home there. Mr8 glmoon Jones and family, Mr. 
chelVe parents at Fitchburg, (Mass.) For a tew days, including Sunday, and Mr- F w Daniel and famUy. Mr. 
Returning home they will spend a day Mias Royce Carter was in Frederic- and Mrs Harry Roblnson, Mr. and 
or two here with Mr. and Mrs. John ton, visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Mrg waiter Gilbert and family, are 
Mitchell. George Fenety. among those leaving us for St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frink have re- Mr. Everett Crosby and son, Mr. Miss Moore has returned to Frederic- 
turned home from a trip to Halifax. Arthur Croeby of Philadelphia, who ton and Mr. and Mre. C. O. Fosa ac- 

For the week-end, Mr. and Mrs Wal- bave been visiting at Fir Shade, and companled their daughter, Miss Jean 
ter Fleming motored over to Loch have given BO mUch pleasure with to Boston, near where she Is to at- 
Ivomond. accompanied by Mr. and tbeir flue large automobile, left for tend school. They have rented their 
Mrs. G. D. Davidson, and were guests home thjB week. home here to Mr. and Miss West for
at the hotel. - Mrs. W. Rupert Turnbull expects the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson 800n to go to John, having apart- With so many going, It is very pleas- 
have gone to visit riende in Halifax. menta at thQ p^ce william for the ant to welcome back some who have 
Miss Hooper and Miss Dorothy Hoop- wlnter Before leaving Rothesay she been out of Rothesay all summer. Mrs. 
er are keeping house at Karsalle. wyI vjBlt her mother and sister, Mrs. and Miss Brock are to return to 

Last week-end Miss Irlne McArthur an(J Mlas Davldgon Blairgowrie, which has been occupied
sr.vnt with friends In Hampton. informal little dinners given by Mr. and Mrs. W. McKean and fam-Havlng enjoyed a canoeing trip up Two Informal mue lly Mr Mr8. Harold Brock and
river, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Harris are were ^ enjoyed, baby are at their pretty home, where
home again. * . ’ Mondav evening were Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson spent

Mrs. H. F. Puddlngton entertained eu«8s on viM Edna Logan' the season. Mr. and Mrs. Brock have
on Monday afternoon. Mrs. W. J. ^ Triû. ^'e. Mtizto and summered at Red Head

"0—The rews of-tof his relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davidson. Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, Mrs. Trlt” Ml8a®8 .
><mer «or the past two weeks, re. Mrs. r. e. Puddlngton. lady TOley, Wtes and on Wetoe,d,,^erentag.

turned home on Saturday Mrs. John H. Thomson. Miss Hooper, “remand Miss vl“e”J' “r8j
mr.-and Mra. Sydney Hughes and Mrs. Thomas McAvlty, Mrs Bell, Mra. W«t St

rhVren. and Ml.. Sadie Weak, came c. H. Ealrweath.r, Mrs. A. W. Daniel.1 ,nH„ T^Z,t or M as Doris tomes 
fWm 'MowDaw. 8a,k . on Tuoaday, Mla. Allison Mr, A. H Hannington Ber the tost ^Tk eM
bringing tSPbody of the little dough- xt ,he tea hour Mr, Bell »™red, «««Me. aver tt» hut^efcmd.
ter of Mr. and Mra. Hughes, whose assisted by Waa AUlson and M‘881 J'^nday to v.,ti'h« aunt'Mra

Charles Stewart, at Sackvllle.
Mr. Frank West and daughter. Miss 

Lillie West, have moved into Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Foss' furnished home for 
the winter.

At Fair Vale Miss Edith Drake of 
St. John, was a few days guest of 
Mrs E. S. Carter.

which he appreciated very 
Those present on Wednesday evening 

Miss Doris Snowdon, Miss Lois ROTHESAYBergt Chester Eagles of the 145th 
Battalion, Valcartier, spent a few 
daye In town laet week, guewt of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Jones.

Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Fisher of St.
John, spent a few daye In town laet 
week, guests of Mr. and Mre. Fred 
Fisher.

Mre. Ward Thome of St. John, is 
visiting in town, guest of Mra. H. E.
Fawcett.

A very enjoyable tea was given by 
Mre. Josiah Wood, on Thursday af
ternoon in honor of her daughters,
Mre. M. E. Nichole of Montreal, and 
Mrs. Bernard Harvey, who has return
ed from England quite recently. Mrs.
Raflelgh Trites presided and Miss 
Marie DesBarres and Misa Edith Hun- 
ton served. Among those present 
were Mre. Hammond, Mrs. Estabrooks,
Mrs. J. O. Calkin, Mrs. Bates, Mrs.
David Allleon, Mrs. R. Trites, Mrs. A.
B. Copp. Mrs. H. C. Bigelow, Mrs. F. Harold Tompkineon, Mrs. C. J. Mer-
B. Black, Mrs. S. W. Huhton, Mrs. eereau, Mrs. H. Sprague. Mrs. H.
C. W. Wiggins, Mrs. F. A. Fisher, Mrs. Pickard, Mrs. Pickard Trueman, Mrs. 
A. W. Bennett, Miss Emma Trueman. O. Weldon and Mrs. William Avard.

Wry, Mias Lata Babcock, M1,s Anne 
Doncaster, Miss Hilda Wry, Miss Hen- 
retta Bradford, Miss Viva Snowden. 
Miss Frances Hicks. Miss Lilian 
Hlclts, Miss Minnie Dixon. Miss 
Janie Mackenzie, Miss Elvle McKen
zie. Mise Marjorie Wheeler, Miss 
Leta Fillmore, Mr. Laurie Black, Mr. 
Alfred Taylor, Mr. Gerald Ayer, Mr 
Raymond Dixon, Mr. Arthur Sharpe. 
Mr. Earle Ayer, Mr. Roy Cole, Mr. 
Laurie Hleka, Mr. Albert Hicks, Mr 
Percy Bowser, Mr. Thomas Hostler, 
Mr. Charlie McAllister and Mr. Nel-

Mlss

HAMPTON
Hampton, Sept. 22—Mrs. H. J. Fow- 

lee/who has been spending several 
week» with relatives at Grand Falls 
and Fredericton, arrived home on Mon-

Miss

day.
Mr. and Mr». James McManus are 

enjoying a month's trip to Boston and 
other Arperican ottles.

Mjse Webb, New York. Is a guest ter 
of Mrs. A A, Ryan, Lakeside.

Mr. and Mre. Earle, 8t. John, were 
week-end gueete of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. DeLong.

Mrs. Taylor. Fredericton. Is a guest ter 
aD Mre: J. L. McAvlty, Lakeside.
■Miss Bstella Wetmore Is enjoying 

aVislt to Boeton friends and relatives.
Miss Ruth Humphrey was' a week, 

end guest of Miss Grace Wetmore, 
Bloom field.

Mrs. Joseph Barnes was hostess on 
Saturday afternoon, at a five o'clock 
tea. In honor of Mrs. Dr. Chlpman of 
Berwick, N. S. The guests Included 
Mre. Dr. Chlpman. Mrs. Howard, Mrs. 
Crutkshank, Miss Hanford, Mrs. O. N. 
Chlpman and Mrs. R. O. Flewwelling.

Mrs. Moran who has been spending 
months at the Wayside

son Stoltz.
Mrs Thomas D. Hart was hostess 

at a very enjoyable knitting party on 
Wednesday afternoon, from 4.30 to 7. 
Included among the guests were Mrs. 
Charles George, Mre. Fred Dixon. Mre. 
H Humphrey, Mrs. Edgar Dixon, Mre. 
Silas James. Mrs. Ernest Baines, Mrs.

Mre. B. H. Ford spent the week-end 
In St. John, guest of friends.

Miss Martha Kay left yesterday tor 
Boston, where she will spend the win-

Mr. and Mre. Kenneth Pickard of 
Cape Tormentine, spent the week-end 
In town, gueete of Mrs. fTlsrles pit*.

Mr. and Mre. Percy Gillis left Tees- 
day for Halifax to vlelt the exhibition.

Mrs. Wylder Hoar end Miss Fanny 
Palmer went to Halifax, on Friday to 
attend the exhibition.

Miss VanBusklrk returned to Sack- 
ville, on Thursday last, to resume con 
trol of the millinery department of 
Messrs. Geo. E. Ford & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Turner and Miss 
Nell Turner, motored to Moncton, on 
Sunday. In company with Mr. and Mre. 
Frank Turner of Amherst.

The home of Mr. Alfred Ayer, Mid
dle Sackvllle, wae the scene of a very 
pretty wedding on Tuesday, Sept. 11 
at 6.16 p m., when Me second daugh
ter. Mise Alice Matilda waa united 
In marriage to Mr. Gray Prescott of 
Bale Verte, who ts In the employ of 
the Wry Standard Ltd. The house 
was beautifully decorated for the oc- 
rasion, the ceremony being perform- 
ed In a bower of pink and white as- 
tore, with a» entwlnement of ever
green; Her, Dr. Brown, pastor of the 
Middle sackvllle Baptist Church offle- 

o was given away 
mont attractive 

in white crêpé de chene. having over
dress of Georgette crepe trimmed in 
seeded pearls, with veil and Juliet cap 
wreathed with orange blossoms, car
rying a shower bouquet of white roses. 
Little Miss MAry Ayer, niece ot the 
ihpide, daintily gowned in pink silk, 
carrying a basket of pink sweet peas, 
acted as flower girl. Preceding the 
ceremony. Mre. David Allleon. beautl- 
fully rendered Lohengrin's Bridal 
Chorus and at the close, Mendelssohn's 
Wedding March. Following the Im
pressive service a delicious supper 
was served at small tables. Mrs. D. 
Baird poured coffee and tea, and Mre. 
G. T. Morton cut the Ices. Those 
serving were Miss Marjorie Ayer, 
Miss Helen Smith and the Misses 
Bertie and Ixmlse Morton. At the 
conclusion of the repast the bridal 

conveyed by auto to the 
where the happy couple left

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, Sept, 

the sudden death of Mrs. E. W. Stone, 
at her home on Sunday aftegpoon.’Vvgs 
heard with the deepest regret by her 

friends in Woodstock.

C. P. R. Changes.
M. G Murphy has been notified of 

his transfer from the position of dis
trict passenger agent at St. John to 
the position of general agent for the 
passenger department of the C. P. K, 
and ocean services in Detroit. He will 
be succeeded as D. P. A. in St. John 
by N. R. Desbrisay of New York, for
merly travelling passenger agent here, 
and later general travelling passenger 
agent. Both are receiving the con
gratulations of their friends on thslr 
promotion.

Herthe summer
Inn. returned last week to her home 
in Montreal. She was accompanied 
by Mre. Donald McKenzie of Monc
ton.

The many friends of Capt. Roland 
Barnes of the 5th Mounted Rifles, 
will be pleased to hëar that a cable
gram has been received by his mother,
Informing her of his safety, since tliq 
recent battle of Somme, In which his 
regiment participated.

Mre. Morrison and Mrs. King were 
hostesses at the Red Cross tea, on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. John Robertson and the Mieses 
Robertson of Malden. Mass., spent 

^ Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. The bride wh
p. w. F. Brewster. * . , r byNer «otheri was

Miss Grace Flewwelling left tht«r 
week to resume her course in Art at 
Pratt University. N. Y.

Mre. Frank Lehey and Miss I^ehey,
Westfield. Mass., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Smith.

Ilf. Benjamin Jack. Boston, was a 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

death was peculiarly sad, coming ae 
It did on the anniversary of her wed
ding day. She was getting up for 
the first time since the birth of her 
ibeiby son, to celebrate the occasion, 
by taking dinner with her husband, 
and collapsed while the nurse was 
dressing her, and passed away in a 

The late Mre. atone

Hooper, who served.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Ivordley who 

accompanied Mre. Ivordley's brother, 
Mr. L. R. Ross, and Miss Marojry Ross 

a two weeks’ motoring trip to Mon
treal arrived home at Riverside, on 
Saturday. The trip was most en
joyable. ,

death occurred there on Thursday.
Sept. 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee of St. John, 
are guests at Mrs. D. McQueen's,
Chapel St.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Grey are be
ing congratulated on the birth of a 
daughter at their home on Thursday.

Miss Carrie Munro and Miss Alice Mr. and Mrs. John Currie and ram- 
Nell, student nuraee at Victoria Hoe- lly have cloved their eummer home 
pltal. Montreal, are. vjéUing their par- at Renforth and returned to St. John, 
ente In town. Judge Gilbert and wife, who have

Mrs. Robertson who has been visit
ing at the Manse the guest of Rev.
Frank Baird and Mre-. .Baird, return
ed to her home in Frederlqton, on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Charles J. Jones and Miss 
Viva McAffee have returned from a 
visit spent with Toronto friends.

An operation for appendicitis was 
performed on Mayor Evans at the 
Fisher Memorial Hospital, on Tuea-

few minutes.
held In the highest regard by awas

large circle of friends, who will feel 
her loss most keenly. The sympathy 
of the whole community goes out to 
the bereaved husband, father, mother 
and sisters, by whom she was greatly 
•beloved. She was a woman of high 
Christian character and took an ac
tive part In the work of the Metho
dist Church, being a member of the 
choir for several years. She also was 
engaged in the work of the Belgian 
Relief Society, and Soldiers* Comfort 
Society since the outbreak of the war. 
Besides her husband and infant son, 
she Is survived by her father, Mr. 
William Balmain, and two 
Misses Laura and Mildred Balmain 
The funeral was held on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, from her 
late residence: Rev. S. Howard offic-

been touring In their automobile, have 
gone
by Mre. I^each of Mexico, and Mrs. 
McKay of Bathurst.

Rev. Stanley Prince was in Rothe
say. Sunday evening and preached in 
the Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Maney of New York, who has 
been at Riverside, visiting her mo
ther. Mrs. Ross, has returned home.

Today. Mre. Allan Sharp of St. John 
West, is guest of Mr. and Mra. John 
Mitchell, Fern Dale.

On Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. T. E. 
G Armstrong. Miss Hooper and Mrs. 
H. F. Puddlngton had charge of the 
Red Cross tea.

For her sister, Mrs. R. D. Chapman 
of Savannah. Miss Zela Morton. Ren
forth, gave a bridge on three tables, 
on Monday evening, when among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. George T. 
Polley. Miss McMann, Mrs. Snow. 
Boston, Mr. and Mre. Otty Brans- 
comb, Mr. and Mrs. Forrester Brans- 
comb, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barnes.

The standard Canadian foodhome to Bathurst, accompanied

TOASTED

CORN FLAKESsisters,gu<
day.Blair.

On Monday evening, at the home of 
Mrs. E. S. Campbell, the members of 
the choir and teachers of. the Sunday 
school of the Anglican church, assem
bled In honor of Miss Olive Baxter, 
whose marriage to Mr. Dann of King
ston. took place on Wednesday. On 
behalf of those present, Rev. A. H. 
Crowfoot presented a chafing-dish to 
Miss Baxter. At the close of the even
ing dainty refreshments were served, 
after which all joined in wishing Miss 
Baxter many years of happiness.

In recent letters received from 
Sergt. Otty Barnes he signifies his in
tention of taking a lieutenant's course 
in the near future.

Canon Armstrong. Mrs. Armstrong 
and children, who have been spend
ing the summer at Lakeside, returned 
on Monday to St. John.

Thirty-nine Christmas boxes were 
shipped this week by the Girls' Guild 
of the Anglican Church, through the 
Soldiers' Comfort Association, to the 
members of that congregation who 
are^ervlng at the front. Parcels 
hav2*aleo been forwarded by the Cath
olics and those donated by the Meth
odists will soon follow.

Rev. O. N. Chlpman is enjoying a 
short vacation at Berwick, N. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Angus and fam
ily have returned to St. John, after 
■pending the summer at their cottage 
at Lakeside.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Parlee motored 
to Apohaqui, on Sunday, and on their 
return were accompanied by Mre- I. 
D. Pearson. Tx>wer Millstream.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeVeber and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wetmore were 
gubSts at the home of Mr. and Mre. E. 
V. Wetmore. on Sunday.

Pte. Malcolm McGowan. 140th Batt., 
Valcartier. Is the guest of his mother, 
Mrs. McGowan. Lakeside Road.

Mrs. J. Howard and little daugh
ter, Miss Jean, who have been spend
ing.the summer with relatives in 
Hampton, returned this week to their 
home in. Lowell, Mass.

Hazel McArthur. Riverside, 
week-end gueet at the Wayside

Mrs. H. A. Chandler and son Harry, 
have returned from a three week's 
visit with relatives in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. A D. Holyoke attend
ed the formal opening of the Golf 
Links at Fredericton.

For the business man or workman. CAUTION:—No other 
cereal food is manufactured by us. Only our celebrated 
Com Flakes.taring.

The first series of matches on the 
golf links tor the benefit of the Red 
Cross Society. Saturday last, was won 
by Mr. E. L. Day. There was a very 
good response from the members. 
These matches will be continued each 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Andrew Williams and son Paul, 
of Brownvllle. motored to Woodstock 
on Tuesday. On Thursday Paul went 
to Rothesay, where he Is a student. 
Mr. Williams returned home on Fri 
day. While In town they were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Storm.

Miss MacKehzie of Moncton, who 
has been visiting Mrs. E. L. Day for 
the past week, left for her home oti 
Monday, by auto with a party of 
Moncton friends.

Mre. W. W| Hay was hostess at a 
bridge on Friday evening, in honor 
of several visitors in town.

Mrs. F. O. Creighton gave an en
joyable thimble party oo Saturday 
evening, in honor of her guest, Miss 
Kitchen of Providence, R. I.

Mrs. C. O. MacDonald entertained 
at bridge on Thursday evening. In 
honor of Mre. Herbert Connell of Mon
treal.

Mrs. George Mitchell entertained at 
a theatre party followed by a bridge 
on Friday evening. In honor of Mrs. 
Robertson. Fredericton, Mrs. Connell. 
Montreal. Miss McKenzie. Moncton.

Mrs. John Stewart, Mrs. A. B. Con
nell. Mrs. F. H. Dtbblee, Mrs. J. R. 
Tompkins. Mrs. E. P. Bowles went to 
Fredericton, accompanied by L. H. 
London, on Wednesday by auto, re
turning the next day.

Misses Alice and Ruth Thompson 
and Blaind and Mollte Carieton, grad
uates of St. Mary's Academy, Houlton, 
left on Wednesday tor Portland. Me., 
where they will continue their studies 
at St. Joseph’s Academy, in Deering. 
Judge Carleton and Mr. J. H. Tohmp- 
son accompanied their children to 
Deering.

Miss Tilley Dunbar entertained at 
a very delightful tea on the lawn at 
her home on Friday afternoon, in 
honor of her sister. Mre. Murphy of 
Boeton. The guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Dunbar, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Dunbar, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dunbar, 
und children, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dunbar and little daughter, Mr. and 
Mre. Robert Dunlbar, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Stevene and family. Mrs. Murphy 
and Miss Kate McMullin. Miss Dun
bar was assisted by Mrs. D. W. Stev
ens and Mrs. Harry Dunbar.

Mr. Ray McCarthy of Bt. Andrews, 
a etudent for the priesthood at Hali
fax College, who has been the gueet

10c. a package. At all Grocers.Miss Letitla Moore and Miss Kath 
ry McPhall are visiting friends at 
Bangor and Brownvllle Junction, Me.

Mrs. H. E. Ellis was the hostess at 
a bridge of three tables 1n honor of 
Mrs. Robertson of Fredericton, on 
Tuesday evening.

A party of ladies consisting of Mrs. 
J. T. A. Dibblee, Mrs. W. Jack Dib- 
blee. Miss Kathleen Bourne. Miss 
Alexis Corbett. Miss Elizabeth Ket- 
chum and Miss Mary Jarvis motored 
.to Fredericton. Wednesday.

“MADE IN CANADA”

The Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Company, Limited 
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party were 
station,
on the Maritime Express for Boston 
and other American 
bride's travelling suit was of navy 

with hat to match.
4'M .1cities. The Millions of Dollars Given 

Millions of Belgians Fed—
Yet Millions More Are Needed

Sheblue serge 
was the recipient of many costly and 
beautiful gifts, including cheques, sil
ver and cut glass. Among the out of 
town guests were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Presoott. parents of the groom, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prescott ot Bale 
Verte and Mr. and Mrs. Dickson Baird 
of Moncton.

Miss MacPherson of Sussex, arrived 
in Sackvllle on Friday to take control 
of the millinery department of C. W. 
Cahill.

Mrs. H. C. Read is visiting at Stone- 
N. B.. guest of Mr. and Mrs.

I
Clarence Bingham of British Colum

bia, Is visiting his brother, W. J. 
Bingham. Princess street.

sassra: ths ti sSS ‘ffix
Germans are driven out. If It is not 
supplied, all that has been done cannot 
save the country from wholesale star
vation for two weeks 1

/'A

1 I
Fund, chiefly in the British Empire end 
the United States, about half of it coming 
from Belgians living in these countric_ 
The wonderfully efficient Relief Com
mittee have spent this money so carefully 
that an average of |2.50 nas fed each 
dependent Belgian family a month. Thus 
the nation has been saved alive—so far.

haven,
Herbert Read.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Thompson and 
two daughters, of Hillsboro, were in 
town last Monday In Mr. E. M. Sher- 

Thelr daughter Kathlyn.

À

, i to theIf you have been contributing 
Belgian Relief Fund, and so keeping some 
woman, child, family or families sJive, 
don’t leave them to starve ! If you have 
not done much yet, spare a little of your 
plenty for some of the hundreds who are 
daily forced to join the bread lines at toe 
Relief stations. The Relief Committee 
appeal particularly for regular monthly 
contributions sufficient to feed on®. ®r 

1 better still, several Belgian families.
to Local or

wood's car. 
remained at the Ladles' College.

Dr. C. A. Wyndham, who has been 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mre 
W. Turner, left Monday for Fort Fair- 
field, Me.

Miss Kathleen Mackenzie was hos
tess at a very enjoyable bridge party 
on Tuesday evening. Dainty prizes 
were won by M16a Caroline Cahill and 
Miss Lou Ford, the consolation fall
ing to Mise K. Fawcett. Those present 

Mrs. F. L. Murray, Boston. Mrs. 
J. W. S. Black, Mrs. E. Hazed, Mrs. 
Raleigh Trites, Mrs. M. H. Smith, 
Miss Lou Ford, Miss Kathleen Few- 
cett, Miss M. Smith. Miss Eliza Knapp, 
Miss Kathleen Smith. Miss Etta Tay-

rPlums
have a spicy seat which makes 
them a favorite preserving 
fniit.and several excellent va
rieties are plentiful this year. 
Preserve all you can with

Bat only »» far! The number of 
Belgians dependent on the Fund is steadily 
growing as their little hoards of food pnd 
money run out. Help is needed now more 
than ever before—and \#

\4
will be till the

Send your «h.cripbou wookly. monthly. « U, oo. I—P .um 
Provincial Committee,, orLantic

Sugar Belgian L.fefcf, fundSend Cheques 
Payable le 
Treasurer

VA

Nflea 
was a 
Inn. S» SI. Peter SL, 

Montrent.for the sake of economical 
and wholesome desserts next 
winter. Lanticsugercomeein

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 end 20-lb Bags 

Pure cane. FINE granulation 

"The All-Purpose Sugar”
PRESERVING LABELS FREE 
Sign—rf-dfri-well ‘ * * 
e red beU tend* —ih.

Atlantic Sugar Regnerlee Ltd.

vv
/(

fc‘ /17 1

BELGIAN RE/

Manic Baltina Powder coat» 
wo more than tho ordinary 

. kind». For economy, buy 
\ the one pound tine.

12.se Feed» a Belglaa Family a Month.

Jae. H. Frink, Treasurer of Provincial Belgian Relief Committee, St. John, N. B.! twaiinn, <*>ma ï'*™»
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PRUSSIAN GUARDS FELL LIKE 
ROW OF NINEPINS BEFORE 

BRITISH HAIL OF LEAD

Woo4 In the hollo*
â«d | wSd ,pur

In a few minutes two 
peered Week atainet the white chalk 
ot the Unt- trench, end presently they «“ » 
were lost in It. But not tor long, and then came on wain. Presently a

the dead or parties of men cameroad. the

crowded with
A little after three o'clock In the the

little way, end then ran hafternoon 1 saw our men In the open.
They came up suddenly as though by They seemed to be In a kind ot aorta- 
a spell-word along the Una of the mage, and out of the middle ot It 
sunken read and southward below came presently a compact little body 
Fhlfemont Farm, advancing northward of 
to that place. It was astonishing to 
see all those men In the open after 
the Utter solitude of the scene and 
«Pitadid to see how few German shells 
were falling near them. They seemed 
to have the countryside to themselves.
But above the noise of the artillery— 
stupendous noise—there was a new 
and different sound. It wee made by 
sweeping wave» of machine-gun lire, 
the worst noise In war except that of 
a mine In action. A great deal of 
Its I am sure, was our machlne-gui 
lire. There was curiously little ar
tillery fire for some time after the, though lying, or dead, In the tall this

tles. After a little while I saw that 
The men advanced In waves. I saw j many of them had reappeared to the 

the left waves surging down Into | left. They were working up towards

Idroops of them were up again mar number of them reached the edge of 
84 the ground with the bare poles which 

wia Felfemont, and here they re
formed

"By the Lord!" said an offlcWjT'a 
German counter-attack. Get lvovwr

shelling another group which 
separated from them, and then moved 
beck towards Wedge Wood. I guessed 
they were more German prisoners, 
but could not see the 'difference be
tween grey and khaki.

“Hullo! They've got the second 
trench *' said another man by my 
side. It was dear enough. The black 
flgtres appeared on the second chalk 
line and then jumped down.

My eyes wandered back to the 
southern waves advancing on F&lfe- 
mont Farm. They were 
westwards and northwards In an en-1 flame blown In the wind. Then, like 
circling movement. Over on the south j a row of ninepins on uneven ground, 
.they seemed to be avoiding the ! the Prussian Guards all fell face tor- 
scythe which moved the grass with a wards. The unwounded men had fall

en with the wounded to escape our 
bullets.

“German prisoners right enough, 
and well done!" said an officer by 
my side.

I followed the advance of the south
ern waves towards Falfemont Farm. 
They went on slowly and steadily and 
had a long way to go. It seemed to 
me a frightfully long way. But they 
crept up nearer and nearer to the 
edge of the bare poles which were 
once a wood. Then some of them 
fell and disappeared Into shell craters 
and broken trenches. New waves 
came up and disappeared also, as

to Wedge Wood and the broad base 
up the sloping ground towards Leuse 
Wood ( Lousy Wood, our men call it) 
on the ridge above. And half-way 
down the elope, to the right of tho 
triangle of trenches, was Falfemont 
Farm, without a sign of a farm, but 
marked by a number of tree stems 
stuck up like telephone poles.

The enemy was shelling the sunken 
road Intermittently, and some of his 
heavies—but not many of them—were 
bursting in Gulllemont. Our 
artillery, not far behind me, was 
pounding the enemy’s lines steadily, 
and our heavy shells were falling all

MADE GALLANT DEFENCE AT LEUZE WOOD. 
BUT UNABLE TO WITHSTAND TERRIFIC 
FIRE OF BRITISH MAGHINB GUNS AND 
BAYONET CHARGE OF THE MEN IN KHAKI.

the telephone quick. A good target 
for the guns."

Then suddenly the right end of the 
line crumbled away. Gaps opened In 
the thick bar of men. Our machine- 
guns were raking them. I listened to 

heading ' the swish-swish of the lire, like a
With the British Armies in the 

Field, France, Sept. 7—In my despatch 
yesterday describing the very heavy 
fighting at several parts of the line I 
was unable to give sufficient promin
ence to the greatest success of the 
day and one of the beet achievements 
since the beginning of the Battle of 
the Somme. That we hold Gullle- 
mont safely and surely I had the luck 
to see for myself todays when from 
neighboring trenches I looked into the 
ruin of the place—strangely quiet this 
afternoon, apart from a few German 
“crumps'’—and saw that our men 
were holding the sunken road 500 
yards further on before they made an 
attack which has given us Wedge 
Wood and ground to the north of Fal
femont Farm.

Yesterday’s attack at midday was 
wonderfully good. Our men went for
ward steadily in waves after a hurri
cane fire from a great mass of Brit- 
ish guns. By some curious chance 
the enemy does not seem to have ex
pected an attack at the exact hour it 
happened. They may have thought 
that they had balked it by their own 
bombardment on our Unes and be
hind them, when they flung over 10,- 
000 gas shells, whose poisonous vap
or floated over the ground for hours. 
They know now to their cost that they 
did not thwart the advance of our 
troops.

southern side. The sunken road led 
down from Gulllemont to Wedge Wood 
in the hollow. British soldiers held 
the sunken road; Germans were in 
Wedge Wood. Striking up from that 
small solitary copse of naked sticks 
were two white chalky trenches In an 
obtuse angle, with the apex nearest

attack began.
hiss of machine-gun bullets.

It was some time after two that

i
m

ïfs/
i rm*

600 Prisoners ln-a Few Minutes

The enemy’s machine-guns swept 
the ground wtth a rush of bullets, but 
our men took cover as much as pos
sible In the dtps and hollows of the 
earth—chaotic after long weeks of 
shelling—and came along quite quick
ly to the outskirts of the ruined vil
lage. A quarry in the centre of the 
western edge had been entered and 
held for a day or two by British troops, 
but it was no longer in our hands and 
had to be retaken. On the edge of 
the village also, on the western and 
southern sides, the Gormans had 
built their best dug-outs months ago, 
before our guns concentrated their 
tire here, so that they had plenty of 
time to build them deep and build 
them strong, to panel them and roof 
them with concrete, to furnish them 
comfortably, and to decorate them 
with pictures from German newspap
ers and postcards from home.

It is too soon to mention the

#i

names
of our assaulting troops. They rush
ed upon Gulllemont with the finest 
valor. They were in and about those 
dug-outs In the first wave, and halted 
here to see that no enemies should 
remain in hiding to attack them from 
the rear. Underground there was not 
much fighting. A few proud men re
fused to surrender or did not surrend
er quickly enough. Most of them 
gave themselves up easily and gave 
no trouble in being marshalled back, 
so that something like 600 men belong
ing to the finest German troops are 
now behind our lines—out of It for 
good and rejoicing in their luck of 
life.

t #3’ '

Two Wonderful New Values
i

The Four mis The SixA Clash of Bayonets. M295Half an hour afterwards, joined by 
supporting troops, the British line ad
vanced to the sunken road, where oth
er German soldiers wore captured. 
Here our men found a fine defensive 
position all ready for them after a 
little work of reorganizing the shel*

Model Model85-4 85-6
/.a.», fera*»

Auto-Lite «Urting and UsbdBg 
Vacuum tank fuel feed 
Gasoline tank In rear with eau«e 
Electric control switches on steering column

/.a». Ttmm*
Auto-Lite starting ligStfag 
Vacuum tank f ur! fed
Gaiolln, tank in rmrwtih gauge 
Electric control switches on steering enigma

112-inch wheelbase
32g ilnch tires; non-skid rear
Cantilever rear springs

116-inch wheelbase
82* 4Inch tins ; non-skid, rear
Cantilever rear springster.

Prom that point a number of men 
went forward again to an attack on 
Falfemont Farm, but this waa too far 
for one day's work, and they 
held on the outskirts of the wood— 
poor wood of "strafed" trees:—by an 
immediate counter-attack from the 
Prussian Guard. For one of the rare 
times In this war the Germans faced 
British bayonets, and they stood to 
their ground so stoutly that they were 
able to maintain their position. So 
the battle ended yesterday with the 
capture of Gulllemont (which 
flood enough) and our line strongly en
trenched along the sunken road.

Today I saw another attack upon 
Falfemont Farm and our capture of 
the Wedge Wood, 
trenches was a most amazing scene 
of war, more terrible and wonderful 
as a great battle picture than all I 
have seen before. Everywhere along 
the way which leads to the country 
between Harderourt and Maurepas 
there Is a great desolation and a ruin 
of all things that grew or stood upon 
the earth here. For two miles or so 
a long avenue of trees is a highway of 
violence. Not a tree stands whole, 
and their great trunks have been 
slashed and broken by shell-lire and 
lie with ragged stumps across unend
ing shell-craters. There, in the open 
country. Is a wild upheaval like the 
pictures of the mountains ot the moon, 
Inst as barren, just as ghastly In des
olation, and more hideous because 
made by the hate of war.

The panorama of war sweeps round 
for miles north and south of the 
Somme down to Pennine, and this af
ternoon along all thoee miles there 
was one great unbroken curtain of 
banting shells under a blue sky with 
«eecy clouds piled high like snow- 
dad peaks; and the sun shone down 
upon It alt.

On the one side was Maurepas, a 
few brick ruins standing In the midat 
ot bare black trunks and naked 
branches In a turmoil of shelfcratere. 
On the other side was Gulllemont—I 
could see every tree In It and one 
solitary shell of » barn and e few 
black German crosses to their dead 
And the blown-out dug-outs on the

This newest Overland is 
the largest Four ever offered 
for so low a price.

In the first place, note the 
fonger wheelbase—112 
inches.

The en bloc 35 horsepower 
motor which has made the 
Overland famous is 
tinued.

provement. The vacuum 
system insuring a steady, 
even gasoline flow at all times, 
is still smother improvement.

The famous and complete 
Auto-Lite electric starting 
and lighting equipment is 
furnished.

All electric switches are on 
the steering column—right 
within reach.

The artisticsdly designed 
streamline body with one- 
piece cowl makes this car one 
of Canada’s most attractive 
models.

Yet the price of this, our 
greatest four cylinder value, 
is less than any car of its 
size ever sold for before— 
$1115.

No less a pace-maker is the 
newest Overland Six.

Here is the Six of Sixes! A 
snappy five passenger, long 
stroke 40 horsepower model 
—easy to handle, light, eco
nomical, mighty comfort
able, having all the advan
tages of higher priced Sixes, 
yet it cornea absolutely 
complete at a lower price 
than any other Six of its size.

Its smart body design is 
long and low—having lines 
of artistic simplicity.

And the motor! This will 
warm the heart of every six 
cylinder enthusiast.

You've heard all about fast 
get-aways—smoothnes s— 
crawling and climbing on 
high. This Six does all that 
and then some!

The wheelbase is 116 inchest 
It has the cantilever springs 
and even-flow vacuum sys
tem with the gas tank In 
rear.

The tires are four-inch. It 
has the complete Auto-Lite 
electric starting and lighting 
equipment with all switches 
on the steering column.

A wonderful Six! Yet thé 
price is lower than any other 
six of its size—$1295.

*

con-
The way to the

True—it is perfected even
more and now it is a fitting 
climax of the experience ob
tained from a quarter of a 
million of these Overland 
motors in daily use.

But come in and see these 
models. Go over them—note 
all the very real and import
ant improvements.

We are ready to make dem
onstrations now.

Shock absorbing cantilever 
type rear springs are a big 
and important improvement.

The gasoline tank placed 
fai the rear is another im-

I

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO
’Phone Main 1 969

DISTRIBUTORS••• • • • • • • i45 Princess Street
WlDys-Overland, Limited

Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Canada 4
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HOTEL»«te /LP it And Pew PARK HOTEL■
American and European.

Rates: 1240, UM 
Electric Cars Pass Door.

kino eeuAKi. er. john, n. b

aysI .. :ri‘

Ltion towards ecclesiastical health and 
spiritual fruit. Congregations are now 
increasing, conversions are multiply-

addition to the speakers named al- 
I ‘ & «y. H is expeotsd that Rev. Çr. 
I diewart of Halifax, wUl toe present sad 
address the gathering. The mid-week 
prayer meetings in the city churches 
will next week be omitted that all 
may be free to attend the evening 
meetings of the society.

The new parsonage on the Sheffield 
Circuit is under construction, and the 
work advancing.

The members of the SackvIUe Dis 
trict sent letters of sympathy to Revs. 
Dr. Sprague and Chas. K. Hudson, 
personal and family affliction! calling 
these forth.

Mr. Michael Fitzpatrick of Port 
Elgin, Westmorland county, father of 
the Rev. Percy A. Pltipatrlck, pas 
tor of the Wesley Memorial Church, 
Moncton, died lately. He was much 
beloved, respected end esteemed, hie 
death leaves s blank In the commun 
ity and church not easily filled.

Mrs. Frances Melllsh Blandy passed 
to her reward at Port Alberni, Van
couver Island, B. C. She was a lover 
of God and all God's works, a sym* 
pathetic friend, kind and unselfish. 
Among/ those present et her funeral 
were Rev. BenJ. Chappell, D.D., of 
Japan, .and A. I. B. Melllsh of Van
couver, uncle and brother of deceee-

PRESBYTERIAN]
At » meeting of toe congregation ' 

nod Naahweak hold In the

lng, end fresh additions ere being
made to the membership.

Friends of McMaster University, To
ronto, have contributed to the Univer
sity 910.179 ee a “special war contri
bution." Of course, the University has 
suffered financially by the war, but

i

church at Teymouth, on Monday even
ing of this week. Rev. F. W. Thomp- 

of 8t. John, moderated In a call 
to a minister which issued In favor 
of Rev. M. J- McPherson of Ridge- 
town, Oht, formerly of Haney end
Acton, N. B. The call Is unanimous The Rev. H. O. Young of the M. B. 
end *iU be presented at a meeting of church, of Mlllbrldge, Me., U. 8.. very 
the presbytery of 8t. John to be held acceptably and to the profit of the

' during the Synod in Turo, N. 8. The congregation, filled the Queen Square
congregation has been vacant since pulpit on Sunday last. Mr. Young
the removal of Rev. F. W. Murray to formerly lived at the Ledge, in Bt.
Hemnringflard, P. Q., in March last. Stephen, where he commenced preach- 

Rev. G. W. Irvine of New London, tng, and at the time he went over the 
P. B. I.; with hie bride, formerly Miss line there were too many obstacles 
Daisy Agnew of Alberton, P. E. I. in the way of a man with a family 
spent a few days among friends in entering the work in these provinces.
St. John recently. Accompanied by He has made good in the land of his 
Mr. Irvine’s mother, Mrs. S. G. Irvine adoption.
of Bt. John, they left on Sept. 12th to The many friends of Rev. BenJ. ed. 
visit! his brother. Rev. W. S. Irvine, Chappell, D.D., at one time pastor of 
now minister of the Presbyterian Queen Square Church, and now of 
Church in Waukegan, Ill., U. S. A., re- Japan, will be glad to learn he Is well, 
turning about the end of the month. spending some months of his furlough 

The marriage Is announced of Rev. et 154 S. Euclid Ave., Pasadena, Cal.
G. L. McCain of Mattapan. Maas., a reception was given last week In 
U.6.A., to Miss Margaret Wtnnlfred Grace Church Amherst, N. S„ in hon- 
MacDonald, of Vancouver, B. C„ form- or of the returned soldier boy, Corp. 
erly of Halifax, N. S. The ceremony Gordon Brownell of the Amherst 
took place In St. John's Church, Van- Highlanders.
couver. ’ August 23, and the officiating Dr. Huxley H. Johnson formerly of 
minister was Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith, Cumberland, N. S., lately of the west, 
formerly of Fredericton, N. B., assist- is now assistant director of the med- 
ed by Rev. K. J. Grant, tor many years leal service in the district of Alberta, 
missionary to Trinidad. Mr. McCain He and his brother, Dr. Geo. R. volun- 
ts a New Brunswick hoy. tois former teered for oversea service; the latter 
home being in Sussex. He has been has gone to the front They are the 
minister of the Presbyterian Church sons of the late Rev. Levi S. Johnson,
In Mattapan for four years. of the N. B. and P. E. Island Confer-

*he Presbyterian Ministers’ Assocl- ence.
ati^n of St. John, met in the parlor of Through the kindness of the Quar- of the Baptist World Alliance, this 
Bt. Andrew’s Church, city, on Monday terly Official Board of Point de Bute, writer earnestly strove to follow the
morning of this week. The officers- and Rev. W. G. Kirby, who is taking earlier counsels of the President of
elect for the ensuing year are: Presl- the work of the circuit, Rev. Geo the United States and be neutral
dent, Rev. J. H. A Anderson; vice- Orman with Mrs. Orman has gone as (ar as that condition was possible,
president. Rev. F. W. Thompson ; sec.- to Montreal to visit members of his But recent events tor which Germany
treas., Rev. J. A. MacRelgan. Revs, family whom he has not seen for is chiefly responsible have made this
Gordon Dickie and F. S. Dowling were eight years. writer feel that neutrality wbuld toe
appointed a programme committee Richmond and Centreville Circuits immorality, 
for the year. have determined henceforward to

The Presbyterian congregations of raise the minimum salary and thus 
Bt. John will unite In a Thanksgiving relieve the missionary tond. And- 
service on the morning of Thanksgiv- over is the only circuit making large 
lng Day, October 9, in Calvin Church, demands on the furtd in the Wood- 
The service will be conducted by the stock District.
]>astor of the church, Rev. F. W. The chairman of the Frederictob 
Thompson and Rev. F. S. Dowling District and Revs. H. Harrison and 
will be the preacher. The offering Mr. Geo. W. Dlngee were appointed 
will be devoted to -the Patriotic Fund, a committee to see that a suitable 

A ministerial retreat was held in monument be placed at the grave 
Nelson, B. C.. In August for the min- of Rev. W. W. Brewer, Gagetown. 
isters, students and catechists of the 
presbytery of Kootenay. Rev. Dr. R.
P. MacKay of Toronto, was in charge.
Speaking of him a correspondent to 
the Presbyterian says: "Dr. MacKay 
presided at the devotional meetings 
with that grace all his own, which the 
multitudes present at the Presbyter
ian Congress so well remember. His 
addresses were heart bo heart talk^ 
to his brethren, loving, practical and 
memorable." Dr. MacKay is one of 
tfce special speakers who will address 
the Women’s Missionary Society meet
ing in St. John next week.

“An outstanding minister of the 
trjM*ne Synod of our church, Rev.
AtWutherland, of Kensington, P. E.

Island, has accepted a call to Wilkie,
Sask. As Joint convener of .the For
eign Mission Board, Mr. Sutherland 
has rendered excellent service to the 
whole church. He has spent a period 
of service in the foreign field and that 
experience coupled with his scholar
ship and ability render him a strong 
man."—The Presbyterian.

The Assembly’s Committee on 
Church Praise met in Toronto, Sept.
12-14. Owing to the abnormal cost of 

the publishing of the revised

I fft.OOsM lUONrMT 
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Surprise 
oaf

toe Canadien Baptist» are too proud
METHODIST

$
of their noble institution to stand 
Idly by and m it close the year with 
a debt. We rejoice in that kind of 
loyalty.

The appointment of Rev. J. C. WII 
son to a chaplaincy in the 132 nd Bat
talion Is announced. It will be re
membered that Mr. Wilson resigned 
the work at Doaktown, N. B., and vol
unteered In the ranks. Later, be took 
the lieutenant’s course and received 
a commission. This recent recogni
tion . of his worth will bring much 
satisfaction to his many friends.

Rev. J. H. Baras and Mrs. Bars* 
of Wolfvllle, are now en route to Eng
land to visit their eon, who is now In 
hospital. He was severely wounded 
at Ypreg early in June, but Is slow
ly recovering. It will likely be some 
months yet before be will be able to 
leave the hospital.

‘THE PRINCE WILLIAM”APURE
HARDI Oaa of at. John'» Aral daaa hotel.

tor transient and permanent (units. 
Prince William Street 

Opposite Digby and Boston boat*. 
R*tee (2.00 to 13.00 per day. Ameri
can plan.

ROYAL HOTEL.
King Street,

St. John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO* LTD.

BAPTIST
VICTORIA HOTELDr. R. S. Mac Arthur in correspond

ence with the Baptist Times writes: 
There is a deep solicitude throughout 
America as a whole regarding the ter 
rible war now devastating Europe. 
The great majority of Americans are 
in full sympathy with the Allies. Of 
course, there Is a German and Aus
trian element in America whose sym
pathies are with the Central Powers 
of Europe in this present struggle; 
but it is the simple truth that an enor
mously vast majority of Americans 
are in sympathy with Great Britain 
and her Allies in this war. 
of his official position as President

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING ST.. St John, N. H. 

SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO„ LTD. 
Proprietors.AGENTS WANTED.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.EVERY HOME ON FARM,
IN SMALL TOWN 

or suburb needs and will buy the 
wonderful Aladdin kerosene (coal-oil) 
Mantle Lamp. Five times as bright 
as electric?. Tested and recommend
ed by Government and 34 leading Uni
versities. Awarded Gold Medal. One 
farmer cleared over 9500 in 6 weeks. 
Hundreds with rigs or autos earning 
$100 to 9300 per month. NO CAPITAL 
REQUIRED; WE FURNISH GOODS 
ON TIME to reliable men. Write 
quick for sample lamp for free .rial, 
distributor's proposition and secure 
appointment in exclusive territory. 
MANTLE LAMP CO.. 719 Aladdin 
Bldg., Montreal, Canada.

HOTEL DUFFER1N
Foeter A Company, Proprietors. 

KING SQUARE, ST. JOHN. N. 8- 
J- T. DUNLOP. Manager.

New end Up-to-Dete Sample Rooms in 
Connection.

WANTED.F. L. POTTS, Real Es
tate Broker, Auctioneer 
and Appraiser. All kinds 
of outside sales at
tended. Large salesroom 
for the receipt of mer
chandise, etc., 96 Ger

ApaBecause

GRAND UNION HOTEL
Opposite Union Depot, St John, N. B.

Refurnished and renovated, heated 
by hot water, lighted by electricity, 
hot and cold bathe. Coaches in attend
ance at all trains and steamers. Elec
tric cars pass the house, connecting 
with ail trains and steamers. Bag
gage to and from the station free.
W. H. McQUADE - - - - Proprietor.

Girlsmain street.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

P. O. Box 931.’Phone 973.

WantedNOTICE.
The Rev. Joseph Kemp.

THE SAINT JOHN AND QUEBEC 
RAILWAY CO.

The late pastor of Charlotte Chapel,
Edinburgh, is doing good work in New 
York, though under trying conditions.
He has been getting rid of much dead The Saint John end Quebec Rail- 
wood in order to give the living way Company has deposited with the 
branches air. When he went to Cal- Minister of Public Works at Ottawa 
vary Church, nine months ago. he and the Registrar of Kings County, 
found a "Suspended List” of over Province of New Brunswick, a plan 
1,300 Church members out of a nomin- and description of. the site at theipro- 
al membership of 2,500. Mr. Kemp posed bridge across the NBRBPIS

RIVER. PARISH OF WESTFIELD, 
----------- uu---------... ....... ■ —j mi COUNTY OF KINGS, ÎN THE PRO

VINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK. MILE 
69.38. L,

Take notice that after the expiration 
of one month from the 

publication of this

WINES AND LIQUORS.
BYNOP8IS OF CANADIAN NORTH* 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. Apply RICHARD SULLIVAN * 
COMPANY.

rxssssi gassrjibs&bb

■leader may live within nine mile* of hie home
stead on a farm of at least ft) acres, on certain

SSRASttUa
date of the lit. .toc* w to .tortraud u* cofiiT.ti«e 

s notice, the dStrtcte * homesteader in wood eta».
St. John and Quebec Railway Com- *** elwedde
pay until noon of Wednesday, the 27th doSST-W monthTmidenoa In each of three 
Public Works at Ottawa for approval fer*
Of the said site and plan and for per- obtained u eoon u homestead patent, on certain 
mission to construct the said bridge.tconditions. .

THE SAINT JOHN & QUEBEC hA," m cerSto
RAILWAY CO. districts. Price #8.u0 per arte. Duties- -t uet reside 

EDWARD GIROUARD, '**'"**
Secretary. w. w. gory

Dated at Fredericton, N. B.. this N. B - uïauthîriïef’puSîSüou oftfiTna- 
11th day of September. 1916. wtismem will not be paid f«r. - mus

Established 1978.
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants. 

Agents for
MACKIE8’ WHITE HORSE CELLAR 

SCOTCH WHISKY. 
LAWSON'S LIQUEUR SCOTCH 

WHISKEY.
SIMPSON S HOUSE OF LORDS 

SCOTCH WHISKEY,
KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 

WHISKEY.
AUK’S HEAD BASS ALE. 

PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER, 
GEORGE SAYER COGNAC 

BRANDIES
Bonded Stores, 44-45 Dock Street, 

Phone 839.

T. S. SIMMS & Co. Ltd.

WOOD PACKAGES 
of all kinds

WILSON BOX CO.. Ltd. 
Fairvillc.

first

FIELD AMBULANCE 
RECRUITS WANTED 

Apply at Armory
Ma WANTED—Two men to help around 

machine shop. Thompson Mfg. Co., 
Grand Bay, N. B.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.G

WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS successors 
to M. A Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchants, 110 and 
112 Prince William St. Established 
1870. Write for family price list

NOTICE or SALE
Of REAL ESTATE FOR TAXES

WANTED—An Al Salesman speci
alizing in gent’s furnishings Is open 
to accept a position in 'tie city .for 
Saturday nights only. Apply Box 8 
Standard.

Notice is hereby given that the parcels of Real Estate hereinafter mentioned and more particularly described in a schedule filed In my 
An thl. <*-,,♦ ^ July A D 1916, will be sold at Chubb's Corner in the City of Saint John In the City and County of Saint John and Provinceo?New Bronswick^at 12 o'clock noon on the first day of November 1916, upon a claim by the Municipality of the City and County of Saint John for 

taxes and assessments due as detailed in such schedule and for School and Highway Taxes.

M. &T. McGUIRE.MEN WANTED—To work in the 
dairy at Primecrest Farms. Prime- 
crest, N. B. 'Phone West 373.

Direct Importers and dealers In all 
the leading brands of Wines and Llq- 

we also carry in stock from theWANTED—First or second class 
female teacher for School District No. 
9, Parish of Grand Falls. Apply to L. 
B. Austin, secretary to trustees, Cos- 
ilgao, N. B.

uors;
best houses in Canada, very Old Rye*, 
Wines. Ales and Stout, Imported an& 
domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER STREET. 
Telephone 578.

paper
edition of the Book of Praise has been 
postponed until after the war. In the 
meantime the former seven-year con-1 «
tract with the publishers has expired, I a 
but an extended contract has been ! 
made for the publishing of the most { 
used editions of the present hymnal 
in sufficient number to supply con
gregations. Until the revised book J 
appears, the 8c., 10c.. 30c., and the 
60c., (with music) edition will be pro
vided. Other editions are also still 
in stock and can be obtained as usual.
The Attended contract will hold good 
ua»il/ftay 1st, 1919, If necessary, but 
the raised edition will be published 
as soon as normal conditions return.

Dr. John R. Mott, well-known mis
sionary leader of worldwide reputa
tion has been appointed by President 
Wllaon, a member of the Mexican 
Commission whose «duty it is to con
sider the differences existing between 
Mexico and the United States. He 
had been offered the post of Minister 
to China early in WTlson'e adminis
tration, but declined.

The Church Union Committee ap
pointed by the General Assembly ll 
will shortly issue to the sessions of

I
Amount of Claim.Person Assessed.Estimate of Acres.Street or Highway.Parish.

c% A PROFITABLE HOME INDUSTRY
—Wanted people everywhere to raise 
Belgian and Black Siberian hares for 
us. Big demand for hare meat. Good 
price tor valuable fur. Send twenty 
cents for particulars. QUALITY 
BRAND RABBITRY, SackvIUe, N. R

I 6 ERNEST LAWXI County "Highway 
$ 4.74 !.............John Kane .... WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Watches, decks and Jewelry,
3 COBURG STREET.

Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

House LotDipper Harbour ................
Saint Andrews Road,

North Side. ....................
Havey Hill Road, South

Side......................................
Hardlngvtlle ............ .........
Hardlngvtlle ......................
Shore Road ......................
East Quaco ......................
Fort Dufferin ....................
Marsh . Road and New 

Loch Lomond Road ...

7Musquash . ■ 
Musquash ...

Musquash ..

17 1.03 ............ Est. John McLaughlin100 more or less ........
17 .98 .............

1.20 |...........
20.08 .............

Charles M. Peck ....
Est. Patrick Dwyer

, Geo. Dunn ..................
I Robert Mannette ...

. Wm. H. C. Chambre 
, Est. Edward McGinnis ...1

50 WANTED—Car repairers at Mc- 
Adam. Apply General Superinten
dent's Office, Room 33, C. P. R. Co., 
King St., St- John.

10021St. Martine .. 
St. Martins .. 
St. Martins .. 
St. Martins .. 

I Lancaster ... 
| Slmonds • • • -

DRINK HABIT CURE.20021 3.60 .60
1 | 10.76

13.96
Phone Main 1685, Gatlin Institute. 

46 Crown street—Will stop your drink, 
lng in 24 hours. Permanent guaran
teed cure in three days. Treatment 
confidential. Terms easy.
Gatlin Institute, 46 Crown street, for 
particulars.

100 i“ *17.303! House and Lot1
ELECTRICIAN WANTED — Com

petent man for general work. State 
experience and salary expected. Box 
148, Newcastle, N. B

1 Sub-Division on Marsh Road. East
ern Trust Co., Agent for I*aurle- 
ton Land Co.; Slaughter House 
Property, on New Loch Lomond 
Road, W. P. v McDonald ; the 
Good Property, Loch Ixrmond 
Road ................

East portion of I*ot 31 on plan of 
Lots sold by Ward Chipman to 
pay debts of William Hazen ....

& 4
AddressI «

AGENTS WANTED.75.90188.20Armstrong ft Bruce MISCELLANEOUSi
Lattimere and Old Loch I 

Lomond Road
610 Slmonds

AGENTS WANTED—New lines of 
Household Specialties. Also Fuel and 
Labor Seving Devices. Write quick. 
The Louis McLain Company, Ltd., 
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

!
FREE DEVELOPING—When 1 dox«, 

prints are made from one roll of film* 
Mail them to Waseons, 711 Main Sl

Thomas Kickham, Lattt 
mere Lake Club, et al. 1.984.98

8 Mount Pleasant Ave. !
Building Lota ............

8 Part of David Waterbury 
grant off Brandy Brook 
Road ..................................

Slmonds ... 8 | Mount Pleasant Ave.. >
Crouchvllle,

Mount Pleasant Ave., !
Crouchvllle,

Mount Pleasant Ave., I
Crouchvllle,

Slmonds .... 40 ft.
per plan 2.75 1.01S. K. Brundage

MANDOLINSVIOLINS,
and all string instruments and Bow^ 
repaired.

all the congregations throughout the 
church a statement explaining fully 
the action of the Assembly'with re-

AGENTS WANTED—Agents $8 a 
day selling mendets, which mends 
greniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
bouts, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany Collingwobd. Ontario.

Slmonds12
John Christie and Thomas 

Furnace Est.....................
350 2.86 1.06 SYDNEY GIBBS,

81 Sydney Street.
gard to Church Union, and incidental
ly removing any possible misapprehen
sions which may have grown up as 
to points of the Basis of Union.

On Tuesday afternoon of this week 
a full meeting of all the committees 
and sub-committees on arrangements 
for next week's meeting of the Wo
men's Missionary Society was held in 
the schoolroom of St David’s Church. 
It was found that all matters as to 
btlletting of delegates and the making 
of all local plans for the meetings

13 ! Bldg, lots 
I per plan

. I Bldg, lots 
I per plan

| Bldg, lots 
per plan

2.74 1.06Joseph Hall
HORSES OF ALL CLASSES FOR 

SALE, guaranteed ax represented, 
to suit purchaser*. EUw,

14 Slmonds ....
5.50 3.02Rev. Wm. Ferrie Estate .. Terms 

Hogan, Union street.FOR SALE!
15 I Slmonds

FOR SALE—Barber shop outfit, in
cluding two chairs, mirrors, razors, 
mugs, strops, etc. Apply to John E. 
Duffy, West Bathurst

an heir 
Joseph

Dominick Hayes, 
and devisee of 
Hayes ..............

Charles T. Nevins

F. C. WESLEY ft CO.
Artists, Engravers and Electrotype*** 

69 Water Street. St. John, N. B. 
Telephone 981.

8.449.28
| Sub-Dlv.
| per plan

Mount Pleasant Ave., I Bldg, lots 
I per plan

Black River RoadSlmonds ......16 8.30 3.30
FOR SALE—Horse and rig. Appiy 

to Jas. T. Allaby, Norton Station.Slmonds. 17 20.63 4.94Est. John Smith “PATENTS and Trade-marks pro 
cured. Featherstonhaugh and Co., Pal- 

Building, St. John."

kWere well in hand. A cordial welcome 
pmoog the hospitable homes of St. 
John awaits the delegates. Noon

Balance of David TVaterbury Grant 
unsold estimated at 200 about
Brandy Brook ..................................

Farm .......................................................

Beaver I*ake RoadSlmonds ....18 DRIVING HORSE, harness, rubber 
tired carriage aud puns for sale cheap. 
West 338. F. E. Marvin.

SAW MILL PROPERTY FOR*SALE 
OR RENT—Steam aud water power 
plant in Victoria county is being offer
ed at a very low cost for immédiats 
sale. Suitable terms can be made for 
renting and sawing out this season'# 
cut of spruce and hardwood. Capacity 
about three million feet. For further 
particulars writs P. O. Box 876, SL 
John. N. B.

18.96 4.24Est. David Waterbury 
Mrs. Patrick Tole and 

William Th 
Est. Henry

day luncheon will be provided in the 
eohool-room of the church, the respon
sibility each day falling upon the 
ladies of the congregation by groups. 
Already more than 135 names of dele
gatee have been forwarded to the sec
retary, Mrs. A. W. Fetch, and the 
number is increased with every in
coming mail. The board of manage
ment of the society will hold its meet- 

Oh Tuesday evening, while the 
j ess Ion of the general society 

opens on Wednesday

Gardiner's Creek ROBERT WILBY, Medical electric
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and wsst- 
lng, neuasthenla, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, etc. 
Facial blemishes of all kinds removed, 
46 King Square.

Slmonds ....19 6.64 2.64
Conlon 44.06 7.42850Middle Quaco......................

Old Loch Lomond, Blooms
bury, Middle Shore 
Roads to Parish Line ..

Slmonds 
Slmonds ....

20
21

Bt. Martins Telephone Co.
Limited ..........................

• p. g.__w P. McDonald has paid on account of Slaughter House property 9113.92 County and 945.64 Highway Tax.

JAMES KING KELLEY, County Secretary.

Telephone poles, brackets ft wires. 101.80 35.40

W. Bailey, the English, Americas. 
and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill! 
Street Work guaranteed. ’
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Classified Advertising
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1 -3 
per cent on advertisements running one week or longer paid in advance s s s Minimum charge 25 cents

8

8

8

8

10

17
lft
etc.

"GOD iS LOVE"

Hear Pastor A. M. GRAHAM at Bible Students* 
Hall, 162 Union Street,

SUNDAY, 3 P. M.
Subject, "God Is Love”—Can it be Harmonized With 

the Eternal Torment Theory) All are welcome.
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ANSWERS to 
EKLY CHATS |

PRIZES, Si ~il 
LETTERS, &

STORIES FOR BOYS
AND GIRLS THIS WEEK

X '

£fs2 ».0
The One Who Came Along. Jack Murray, Marksman. T#.Hedley Pickett, Nauwigewauk— 

Tour letter asking tor permission to 
Join the Corner reached me. and I am 
pleased to give you a welcome. Read 
what I said two weeks ago on my hint 
as to how to paint and It will help you 
in your future work, Hedley.

Irene Le Blanc, Upper Dorchester— 
I am glad you saw the advert in the 
Standard, and- wrote me the nice let
ter Irene, and hope now you will al
ways watch* for the Corner and enjoy 
same. Write me again soon, and tell 
me more about yourself, as I like get. 
ting letters from my hundreds of kid
dles.

i Mr, and Mrs.-H. 
ware in Sussex tfci 
and Mrs. Carey I 

H«, L. R- Mu 
a btwvday tarty
tie daughter. Klizi
noon.

Sirs. Harry Cls 
from Halifax, wh 
friends.

Hit and Mrs. 
returned from a t 

Mrs. E, H. Bo> 
a variety showe 
Louise McLeod, 
Miss McLeod wh 
principals In ai 
which Is to take 
presented with n 
•n, cut glass an
refreshments w« 
young ladles pr 
tremely pleasant 

Mis. F. P- 
11am Gillespie of 
ot Mrs. Walter 

j. R. Stone at 
ceeter, Mass., a 
Mrs. 8. A. McL.

H. H. Harve 
town on Wedne 

Mr. and Mrs 
'motored from C 

i Sunday with I 
Freéze.

Mr. and Mn 
returned Thun 

i Campbellton. C 
Mr. and Mn 

Montreal, P. Q..

TO

ST O ii (Oontlnuod from Mat weekkf-
“When I knowed It wur you, Haider 

Jack, I cud ha' done a blub," he be
gan, holding Jack’s hand In both his 
own great pa we, "for, jet see, owd Mo
ther Mathers as keeps th* toffee shop 
on th’ quay side towd me last wilt,, 
when we were In th’ Haven, as yo’r 
mother wur on th’ road whoam wt’i 
th’ young’st lad, an’ if thou’d bin, 
drowned she’d ha* found th’ best o’ 
th’ bunch miss In’, an* aw because th* 
Mary Anno had passed yo' by ’thout 
seeln’ yo’. That *ud ha’ bln th’ sad
dest day th' Haven’s had sin’ th’ Mlli- 
ennyum."

The two old friends, so far apart In 
station and In brain, so near in heart, 
shook hands again for a full minute; 
then Jack said:

"Ill be on deck in two twos, Bill.” 
and turned out of hie bunk.

Bill looked critically at him for a 
moment, the captain gazing with equal 
Interest over Bill's Shouler, and then 
he said, like a doctor giving his ver
dict of convalescence:

"Toll do. I reckon. I thought yo' 
might feel a bit tottery on yo'r pine.”

“I'll get yo* out a pair o’ boots, Mas. 
ter Jack," added the captain, “and one 
o’ my Beajackets I’ve long growed out 
of."

"An* when yo’re ready Fll show yo' 
summat," finished BUI myeteric 
as he made his way back on < 
"There's not much on th’ owd 
yo’ havena seen afore, but ther'*4me 
thing at least—an' it's 
zler."

(Concluded from last week).

'jmA a vx . Tut t» haipad now,” uid Mr». 
Mar,, "Kitty hu tccapted, end we 
ere rotn* to see Professor Ford to
morrow.

“Oh well," eeld Diene, with e forced 
learh, "I wont here to practise now."

Knthlyn Crewe was e genute as tar

Frances Slddlll, Sackville—Yes you 
must be having quite a busy time, but 
I am pleased to see that you are find
ing time to enjoy the Corner, and the 
contests. It Is a good plan to mix a 
little recreation with your study, as 
It helps you to do still better In your 
work,

Marjorie Whelpley, Central Green
wich—What a splendid drawing you 
did make, Marjorie, hut why did you 
not make the sketch of your left hand?
I think you must have mistaken the 
rules It was not with hut of the left 
hand. Try again, as the contest does 
not close until Wednesday.

Elsie McMullin, 74 St. James St 
I am sorry to bear that your little bro
ther is sick, hut hope he will soon be 
better. Yes, I am sorry too, as I think 
you can paint well. You will notice 
that I am wishing you many happy re- 
turns this week.

from you Jessie, 
pers. I would like to see one or two 
more copies, hut think you might send 
some direct to Gladys McKnight, of 
Collina, 8. B-. as she is not able to, 
run about like the rest of you, and, 
would appreciate them, I am sure- 
Write her a little letter, as she Is a 
member of the Comer. Yes Beesie. 
often writes me. and I wrote her a 
short while ago, through the columns^ 
Why not write her yourself, she lives 
at Grey's Mills. N. B.

Mary Hoik Hampton—Glad you got 
the camera safely. Mary, and that yon 
like same so much. Its quite a dandy 

Your sister Is not too old. as 
reached her sixteenth 

You will he pleased 
father home for a while.

CHIlSSSDCOBBBti

?
as music was concerned, ’ was Pro
fessor Fiord's recislon, after three 
months’ teaching.

It was a plain fact that Kathlyn had 
1^*)] made much of her chance. She had 

music in her soul, as well as her brain, 
so therefore it did not take her long 
to master many of the hardest pieces 
of music.

Diana, meanwhile, still clung to the 
decision that she was glad, yet In her 
heart of hearts, she longed once more 
to take her music lessons. When she 
saw Kathlyn's rapid progress, she was 
glad for Kathlyn’e sake, but for tier 
own sake, well—she wished she had 
not said those silly words that day.

Mrs. Mayes saw that Diana had 
learnt her lesson, and perhaps she 
was a little sorry, too, that she had 
deprived her of her chance. She knew 
that if Diana was once more given It 
back, she also would make good.

Then, one day, the thing happened 
which was to effect both Diana’s and 
Kitty's future.

Professor Ford was going abroad, 
and having developed for Kitty a love 
that always binds those of kindred 
spirit and genuls, he went to Mrs.. 
Crews, and knowing It would be for 
Kitty's good, she' consented to his 

“ *W’at you laffln* at. Brer Rabbit?’ pian> an<i the next day, Kitty was his 
sez Brer Fox, sezee. - adopted daughter. At first, she h ad

" ‘Can't tell you, Brer Fox,' sez Brer refused, but when she saw her mo- 
Ratobit, sezee. ther’s wMlingness, and knew it was

“ 'Better tell, Brer Rabbit,’ sez Brer not for lack of love, she gave In, and 
Fox, sezee. she and Professor Ford sailed away.

“ “Taint nothin but a box er money And what of Diana? Why? she was 
somebody done, gone en lef up yer happy—happy—for she got her chance 
in de chink er de chimbly,' sez Brer back again.
Rabbit, sezee. Next day she began lessons with

“ Don’t b'lteve you,' rex Brer Fox, Miss Thomas, and you may be sure, 
sezee. she "made good.”

“ 'Look up ea eee,’ sez Brer Rabbit, Kathlyn soon became one of the 
sezee, en Wen Brer Fox look up, Brer most accomplished pianists in Europe, 
Rabbit spit his eyes full er terbarker • but she never forgot Diana's kindness 
loose, he did, en Brer Fox, he make a to her, as she was pleased to term 
break fer de branch, en Brer Rabbit. it, nor Mrs. Mayes' kindness in choos- 
he come down en tôle de ladles good-1 tng her as the “one who came along."

FMildred O'Brien, 177 Rockland Rd 
—Very glad to see that you are try
ing to wia a prize in the contests, Mil
dred, but please don't forget to enclose 
the usual coupon correctly filled In, as 
otherwise you loose your chance.

Annie Foshay, 45 Marsh Street— 
What a nice little story you did send 
me in Annie, I shall publish it in a 
day or two. I am glad to have you 
as a member of the Corner, and hope 
you will write to me again soon.

Marion Smith, Advocate Harbor— 
I am very sorry you spent so much 
time on your drawing .Marion, as you 
must have read the particulars of same 
wrong. The drawing was not to be 
made with your left hand, but of it 
Now hurry up and let me see what a 
good drawing you can make of same, 
as your other work was splendid.

Ethel Potier, 43 Duke Street—What 
a nice little letter you did send me the 
other day, Ethel. You are very clev
er to be able to write so well. Pleas
ed you are having such a nice time. 
Write me again soon as 1 like getting 
letters from my little kiddies.

Glena Mehan, St. Stephens—Glad 
to have your letter. Glena, and to let 
you join the Corner. Pleased you are 
so interested.

Eva Nicholson, Andover—Although 
you did not. manage to win one of the 
prizes. Eva, you tried hard and I 
shall watch for more of your work.

Archie McLean, 66 Elliot Row—I 
am very pleased to see that you are 
enjoying the contests so 
Archie. The result of the contest 
will be given next week.

Dorothy Stewart, 25 St James St.— 
The result of the contest will be given 
next week. Dorothy, so 
the Corner then.

Evelyn McCain,
What a clever little girl you seem to 
he Evelyn to be only nine years of 
age.

BEDTIME STORIES FOR THE CHILDREN♦♦
MY NIECE'S WEEKLY 

RECIPE.
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦ Unde Remus tells more Stories.

Mr. Terrapin Appears on the Scene. '

♦Emergency Cookies.
>♦

1-2 cup cocoa.
1 cup sugar.
1-2 ©up boiling water.
1-2 teaspoon salt
Bran crackers or buter thins.
Mix the sugar and boiling wa

ter In bowl (place bowl in pan 
of boiling water) ; then add the 
cocoa and salt, stirring very 
hard; when smooth, remove 
from pan of water, stirring it 
5 minutes. When cod (not 
cold), spread on crackers. It 
takes the place of cake, and Is 
very easily made, wholesome 
and nutritious.

♦
♦
♦♦ "Miss Sally's" little boy again oc

cupying the anxious position of audi 
tor Uncle Remus took the shovel and 
"put de noses er de ©hunks terged- 
dgr,” as he expressed It, and then be
gan:

er Brer Rabbit But de smoke en de 
ashes g wine up de chtmby got de best 
er Brer Rabbit en blmeby he sneeze 
—liuck chow!

♦♦
♦♦McKlel, Long Reach—What 

interesting letter I received 
As to the little pa-

♦♦
♦ ‘Aha?’ sez Brer Fox, sezee: ‘you- 

er dar, Is you?’ sezee. 
gwlneter smoke you out’ ef It takes 
a mont’. Vouer mine dis time, sezee. 
Brer Rabbit ain't stayin’ nothin*.

" Ain't you cornin' down F eee Brer 
Fox, sezee. Brer Rabbit ain't sayin' 
nuthln.' Den Brer Fox, he went out 
alter some wood, he did, en w'en he 
come back he hear Brer Rabbit laf-

♦♦ ‘Well, I'm♦♦ "One day, after Sis Cow done run 
pas, ’er own sihadder tryln' fer ter 
ketch Tm, Brer Rabbit tuck'n ’low 
dat he wur gwlneter drap in en see 
Miss Meadows en de gals, en he got 
out his piece er lookln’-glVps en primp 
up, he did, en sot out. G wine can
terin’ long de road, who should Brer 
Rabbit run up wld but ole Brer Tar- 
rypln-—de same ole one-enlsdxpence. 
Brer Rabbit stop, he did. en rap on de 
roof er Brer Tarry pin house."

"On the roof of his house. Uncle 
Remus?" Interrupted the little boy.

"Co'se honey. Brer Tarrypin kare 
his house wld ’im. Rain er shine, 
hot er oole, strike up wld ole Brer 
Tarrypin w'en you will en w’llst you 
may, en whar you fine im', dar you'll 
fine his shanty. Hit's des like I tell 
you. So den! Brer Rabbit he rap on 
de roof er Brer Tarrypin's house, he 
did, en ax wuz he in, en Brer Tarrypin 
’low dat he wuz, en den Brer Rabbit, 
he ax ’im howdy, en den Brer Tarry
pin he likewise ’spon’ howdy, en den 
Brer Rabbit he say whar wuz Brer 
Tarrypin gtrine. en Brer Tarrypin, he 
say w'lch he wern't gwine nowhar 
skasely.
wuz on his way fer ter see Miss Mea
dows en de gals, en he ax Brer Tarry
pin ef he won’t jine in en go long, en 
Brer Tarrypin ’spon he don't keer ef 
he do, en den dey sot out. Dey had 
plenty er time fer conf&bbin* 'long de 
way, but blmeby dey got dar, en Miss 
Meadows en de gals dey come ter de 
do.' dey din, en ax um In, en In dey

♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦

day.♦♦ fin.’ Mrs. Emily 
i from a two mo

W. and Mrt

\£L"e the

ly.

I
ls right Marjory, do your best to get 
ope of the four splendid prizes, In a 
month’s time. Your work so far is 
most neatly done.

Elinor Sutherland, Amherst—You 
say in your letter Elinor, that you do 
not expect to get any prize. Now 
don't say that because every kiddie 
has equ$J chance, and you ought to 
do your work with the set purpose to 
win, which design were you refering 
to? the fancy work? le( me know.

Violet Scaplen, 45 Carmarthen St.— 
Very pleased you have Joined the 
Corner, Violet, and are enjoying the 
contests.

Marlon Alrd, 24 Main Street—De
lighted to get your letter, together 
with the picture taken with the Cam
era. Marion. I am going to publish 
U next week, so watch out for same. 
I wish you would give me more par
ticulars as to those who have won the 
D.C.C., and D.C.M., as I should like 
to publish same.

Fred Paul, Evandale—What pity 
you did not more carefully read the 
particulars as to the contest, Fred, 
because I said a drawing of the left 
hand, not with. I also mentioned it 
especially In last week’s Corner, oth
erwise you made a splendid drawing. 
I was pleased also to get your letter.

a bobby-daz-
Mr. and Mr 

t turned Thùrsdi 
; Upper Pro vine 

A. D. Sharp 
f fax last week. 

R. A. Mac Do

one.
she has not 
birthday as yet.

Jack stayed down to the captain’s 
cabin to "get outside” a good dinner, 
and report for the captain’s log as 
much as he knew of the loss of the 
Sphinx and his own experiences of 
the night before, and then he went 
on deck to find Bill and see what he 
had got to show him.

Bill did not need much finding on 
the Mary Ann, whose full comple
ment above deck was five men ^nd a 
boy, and when he had found him'Bill’s 
greeting was:

“Shut yo'r eyes, Master Jack, like 
yo- used to do i> th' owd days when 
we plsyed pirates, whir I lead yo’ to 
eummat. Dunnot look till I say."

Jack faithfully promised and th- 
good fellow led him by the hand and 
then said :

"Oppen!"
Jack Just peeped, and then he gave 

a shout of delight and opened his eyes 
wide In sheer autorise. Mounted in the 
bow8 of the Mary Ann was one of the 
prettiest qulckflrers anyone need see!

The young Naval officer was all over 
It in no time. It was evidently Intend, 
ed to do anything required of it at a 
moment’s notice. It was se likely to 
be as effective for air-craft as for sub
marines, if well handled, and had been 
provided by the authorities fgr the 
use of the sea-dogs of Brits* who 
like to make a fight of It, even when 
It’s a case of a terrier against a mas
tiff, and who like to be able to bite 
as well as bark.

All that day the Mary Ann thrashed 
up channel, while stately ships went 
by her like “swagger" cars past a 
coster’s barrow.
Straits in the semi-darkness of a 
moonless spring night In the offing 
could be seen the copious reek of the 
double funnel of a big cargo liner, 
evidently making for the Nore.

"Zeppelin ahoy!"
That was a new cry for the Mary 

Ann, and no mistake!
(Continued next week.)

to have your
a w.,ma Danville—I don t re- 
Amy writing to the Corner be-

do so? 1 am pleas- 
member, and shall

member you 
fore Amy. did you
fdt0”a'T„ran“haer letter from you.
look out

Dorothy Stewart, 25 St. Jama. St-
Many thanks for the splendid ndcUes 
Sortrthv. I shall use them when spare 
permits, perhaps next week, so■ !ook 
out for them. By the way I think you
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I Mrs. Geo. A.
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watch for

IFlorencevllle— by.
“ 'How you git 'im off, Brer Rabbit 

sez Miss Meadows, sez she.
“ ‘Who? me?’ sez Brer Rabbit, sezee; 

'w’y I dee tuck en tole 'im dat ef he 
didn’t go ’long home en stop playin' 
his pranks on spectubble fokes, dat 
I'd take ’im out and th’ash Im,' 
sezee."

“And what became of the Terra
pin?” asked thfe little boy.

"Oh, well den!” exclaimed the old 
man, "chtlluns can't speck ter know 
all ’bout eve'ythtng 'fo' dey git some 
res’. Dem eyeleds er y one wanter be 
propped wld straws dis minnlt."

splendid waiter.
Beulah Blake, MUWwn-MahY 

thanks for your nice letter Beulah, 
and I am very pleased to have you as 
“member of the Comer, also to hea, 
that you enjoy same so much. I hope 

will write me again soon.

Unde Dick’s Chat
With the Children

Den Brer Rabbit ’low he
‘Helen Croetwaite, St. Stephens—

Many thanks for your most Interest
ing letter Helen, and 
for that letter you refer to. 
tried hard in the contest, and I shall 
watch for more of your work, 
a neat writer you are.

Jeanie Alrd. 24 Main Street—That 
is right Jeanie, and I have entered 

the long membership 
Pleased to hear that you are 

eo interested in The Standard, and

Freda Edgar. Sprinfleld—What a
nice interesting letter you wrote me 
Freda. Yes. be sure to call. Don’t 
get discouraged as to the contest, as 
success is sure to come, if you watch 
and see where vou were wrong in 
the last contest each time, then try

shall look out 
You

My Dear Kiddies:—
From the letters received during 

the last week, I find that you all seem 
delighted with the surprise I gave 
you. as to awarding four special large 
and valuable prizes, to those kiddies 
who will have the most number of 
marks for good work In the contests, 
at the end of the next four weeks. 
Now boys and girls there la more 
reasons than one why I gave this new 
contest In the first place I wanted 
to let you have plenty of chances to 
get some fine presents during the next 
month or so, but I also want you to 
tell others about the Corner. That 
is why I would like you to each get 
two new members, 
every member of the Children’s Cor
ner told other two kiddies about the 
great fun they had solving the rid
dles, puzzles and questions, and enter
ing the contests, besides the recrea
tion found in the stories, and thus 
got them to become a member also. 
Instead of having a membership of 
three thousand, as we now have, there 
would be NINE THOUSAND boys and 
girls looking forward to their favorite 
Corner every Saturday.

There Is still another feaeon, I want 
you kiddies to learn more than ever 
to be kind and thoughtful, to share 
your Joys and happy moments with 
those around you. Here Is one way 
in which you aould do that Every 
week, after you have seen your spen
ial page in The Standard, take it over 
to your school, or play-mate, and let 
them read it also. I am sure they 
would be only too pleased to share 
the fun and recreating which you find 
In It Of course, also remember that 
I shall be only too pleased to get let-

"°Robln, Worth. 268 0.rm.lr, St.- 
Verv glad to see you the other day 
Robina I was beginning to think you 
had forgotten about theCorn^b’11 
was pleated to find out my ml«tek«._ 

Lillian Gibson. Sussex—Y ery pleas 
have your letter, and to also 

the membership

What

i Iwent.
“Wen dey got in. Brer Tafrypin. 

so flat-footed dat he wuz too low 
on de flo’, en he wern’t high nuff in 
a cheer, but while they wuz all scram
blin’ 'romV tryin* fer ter git Brer 
Tarrypin a cheer. Brer Rabbit, he pick 
•im up en put ’im on de shelf whar 
de water-bucket sot, en ole Brer Tar
rypin, he lay back up dar, he did, des 
es proud ez a nigger wldder cook 
'possum.

“Co'se de talk fell on Brer Fox. en 
Miss Meadows en de gale make a 
great 'miration 'bout w'at a gaily rid- bellton. 
in’-hoss Brer Fox wuz, en dey make Charles Vanstone, St. Stephens,
lots er fun, en l&ff en giggle same Helen Gough, Jacksonville,
like gals duz deze days. Brer Rab* Stasia Dorman, 89 Duke St.
bit, he sot dar In de cheer smokin’ his Harvey McMackln, Rothesay.

he sorter kler up his Hausta McCullough, Summerslde, 
P. E. I.

Greta Crowthere, Mlllstream.
Jessie McLean, Watt.
Arthur Osborne, 206 Sydney St. 
Roberta Annie Perry.
Doris Martin, 59 Sydney St 
Ruth H. Davidson, 124 1-2 Germain 

Street.
Doris Wood, Welsford.
Jerry Custer, Bristol.

your name on 
roll.

ed to
put your name on 
roll, Lillian. Birthdav Greetings

Uncle Dick wishes many happy re
turns to the following members who 
will be celebrating their birthdays 
during the following week:

Dorothy Augherton, Woodstock.
Mildred Mtlburn, Hopewell Cape.
Constance Parker, St Andrews.
Stephen Edward Treeman, Camp-

Chappell. Tldml.h—Very
pleased to get your letter Clara, 
have handed the cent enclosed 
letter to the Allies Aid. tor the sol- 
* that you did not

sent more quickly, as

Uncle Dick's Weekly HintsClara I

Orange and Banana Skins.
Recently I have noticed that quite 

a number of people thoughtlessly 
throw banana and orange skin® on the 
sidewalk, and road way. Now boys 
and girls I want you to set the example 
and whenever you see same lying 
about remove the skins to a safe 
place, as many a person has broken 
their leg by slipping on same.

If a man or woman Is crossing a 
busy road and slips upon a careless
ly thrown piece of fruit skin, they 
are almost certain to be run over and 
seriously injured or killed.

Now kiddies look out for this, and 
if you come across any fruit skin, 
put them in the receptacles provided, 
or kick them Into the gutter, where 
they are not likely to harm anyone.

I am sorry
get the picture 
same was well done.

Willie Sharp. Lower Jem®e97^.°Jl 
can do better 

hand. Don’t

Just fancy if
to improve on that.

Gertie Edgar, 
pleased to get your letter Gertie, and 
to see that you have not forgotten 

Uncle Dick. I shall watch for

Springfield—Very
lWillie T am sure you 

work, than that of your 
Yun the pencil around the fingers next

Westfield, 
ternooa the 
season, at t 
was conduct 
the district, 
ot the Pres 
Westfield dl 
months has 

Miss H. C 
few weeks 1 

Mrs. R- A.

the two new members you speak of. 
Yes quite a number are enjoying the 
Corner. Write or call to see me soon.

Woodley. 225 Guilford

Itime. —
Arnold Sharp. Lower Jemseg—The 

Arnold, although 
work is best, I am sure, 

both this because I wish to help

Elmwood—

She passed the
same applies to you I tell seegyar. en 

th'oat, en say, sezee:
“Td er rid 'im over dis mawln', 

ladles,' sezee, ‘but I rid 'Im so hard 
ylstiddy dat he went lame In de off 
fo' leg. en I speck 111 hatter swop 
'im off yit,' sezee.

"Den Brer Tarrypin, he up'n say,

Winnie
Place—I am sorry that you tried to 
trace your hand around. Winnie, be
cause it made it rather large, and 
otherwise you did very well. I think 
you are quite clever.

Kathleen Woodley. 225 Guilford 
Places—I also think that you are a 
clever little girl Kathleen. I am 
delighted to have you both members

Alcorn,Olive Grace 
Very glad to have your attempts in 
the contests, Olive, and shall look 
for more of your work. Write me 
again soon.

Cecil John Alcorn. Elmwood—See 
what I have said to Willie Sharp, 
Cecil, as the same applies to your

sezee:
'“Well, ef you gwlneter sell 'im 

Brer Rabbit,' sezee, 'sell him somers 
ou ten dis naberhood, kaze he done 
ton yer too long now,' sezee. 'No 
longer’n day 'fo* ylstiddy,' sezee, 'Brer 
Fox pass me on de road, en whatter 
you reckln he say?’ sezee:

‘"Law, Brer Tarryplp/ sez Miss 
Meadows, sez she, 'you don't mean 
ter say he oust?’ sez she, en den de 
gals hilt der fans up ’fo’der faces.

“ ‘Oh, no, ma’am, sez Brer Tarrypin. 
sezee,
out—"Heyo Stintin' Jim!"’ sezee.

" ‘Oh, my! You hear dat, gals?' sez 
Miss Meadows, sez she; ‘Brer Fdx 
call Brer Tarrypin Stintin' Jim,’ sez 
she, en den Miss Meadows en fie gals 
make great wonderment how Brer Fox 
kin talk dat away 'bout nice man like 
Brer Tarrypin.

“But bless grashus, honey! w’llst 
all dl» gwine on. Brer Fox wuz stan- 
nin' at de back do* wld one year at 
de cat-hoje llssenln*. Eave-drappers 
don’t hear no good er deyee’f, en de 
way Brer Fox wuz 'bused dat day 
wuz a caution.

"Blmeby Brer Fox stick his head In 
de do/ en holler ont:

" 'Good evenin/ fokes, I wish you 
mighty well,' sezee, en wld dat he 
tnafcA a dash fer Brer Rabbit, but Miss 
Meadows en de gals dey holler en 
squall, dey did, en Brer Tarrypin he 
got ter scramblin' 'roun* up dar on 
de back er de head. Dis eorter sunt- 
ed Brer Fox, en w'en he gedder his 
’membunce de mos* he seed wux a 
pot er greens turat over In de fire
place, en a broke dheed. Brer Rab
bit wuz gone, en Brer Tarrypin wuz 
gone, en Miss Meadows en de gale wuz 
gone."

"Where did the Rabbit go. Uncle 
Remus?" the little boy asked, after

ters from them Just as from you, so 
that in erçch

j
of the Corner.

Phyllis Barber, 42 Broad 8L—Al
though you tried hard In the contest. 
I am sure judging from past work, 
that you could have done better than 
what you have done. Now let me 
see better work next time.

Myrna Smith, Sussex—The result 
of the contest will be given next week, 
so you will then see how you have 
managed.

Lena Slovit, 20 Chapel SU.—I don't 
know if I have mentioned It before. 
I vena, but I consider that you are 
quite a clever writer, the work being 
most neat, but let me tell you so, as to 
help you, that the, hand was not as 
good as I know you can do.

Marjory Llndon, Newcastle—That

EThis Week’s Prizewinners.
First Prize—A Splendid Watch. 

Leonard Hoyt, Hampton.
Second Prize—Miniature Cooking 

Stove.
Elsie McMullin, 74 St James St.

Consolation Prize.
Marjorie Whelpley, Central Green-

a way our Corner will 
get larger than ever, and at the same 
time we will all be spreading sun
shine.

I am very pleased so many kiddles 
have written me saying how much 
they enjoy the new serial 
which are being given, also 
jokes and stories given In tl 
Corner are being read. As « 
ial concludes I shall give others, so 
watch for them. Next week I shall 
be publishing mare pictures of happy 
members of the Corner, and then in 
a week or so more, I shall have more 
huge surprises fôr you, bo be sure 
not to miss a single issue, otherwise 
you might just miss getting some val
uable prize.

By the way kiddles, I wish some of 
you would make some more of those 
splendid scrap books tor the soldiers. 
You know the tin» I mean, full of 
stories, Jokes and pictures. The books 
are easily made out of brown paper. 
The soldiers resting, and in hospital 
enjoy them very much, it helps to 
cheer them. As you know, the hap
pier and brighter Canada's fighting 
men feel, when doing their turn in 
the front line of trenches the more 
easy it is for them to win. There was 
a teacher giving a memory lesson 
one day, and she said: "England ex
pects----- Now, will any boy finish
the sentence? England expectih—— 
Instantly a bright pupil replied "To 
win!"

That is certainly what will happen, 
ao meanwhile get busy and see how 
much you can do In your spare tlm^ 
I don’t mean when you have jl lot -CF 
lessons, and the days are bright, but 
when the rain prevents you from en
joying the fun outside after lessons 
are laid aside. When the books and 
other things are completed, just send 
them to me, and I shall see that they 
reach the right men. 
wishes and heaps of love.

From Your

HConstance ALLIES AID MEETING.
A meeting of the Allies Aid will be 

held this morning. Saturday, and mem
bers of same are asked to call and 
see Uncle Dick ' at 10.30 o’clock 
prompt

Logue, Oromocto—Very 
glad to have your letter Constance 
also to let you join the Corner. You 
must come to see me when visiting

is r
of :

E forilater on.
Dorothy Lane, 87 Broad Street—

You are a very neat writer, Dorothy, 
and the result of the contest will be 
given next week.

Muriel

stories
the €-H ly

fSomething for Fun. :•
‘he didn’t cust, but he holler> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦Coy, Oromocto—Glad to 

new members from
♦

♦ ♦have so many 
you. Muriel, and also to get the most 
interesting letter. What fun you must 
have, and with Townser also, 
stick in and let me see how well you 
get on at school.

Alice Wheaton, Rothesay—Although 
<you have not as yet managed to get 
»a prize, you have done good work, and 
J am watching same, Alice.

Myrtle Mallory, Perth—See what I 
ifiave said to Willie Sharp, Myrtle as 
the advice applies to you. Write me 
again soon, and let me see more of 
;your work.

Flossie Rilla Foshay, 45 Marsh Road 
•—What a most interesting lAter you 
Mid. send me, Flossie. I like getting 
those tied. Glad you are doing so 
well at achool. The story you send la 
quite good, and I shall publish same 
jrme rf these days. In the dally Cor
ner.

4- TURN TO ANOTHER PAGE ♦ 
4- IN THIS ISSUE FOR PÀRTIC- ♦ 
4- ULARS OF A SPLENDID ♦ 
4- NEW CONTEST.

âJL a __ H_
Be.Now Tt act♦ nejmm♦ ♦
Mif „ the

:

!Something to Cut out and Make. a
! s

ll
1

77 V5 ■1
\

i 1
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: CAlice Tilly, 29 Wellington Row— 
Glad to find your attempt In the con
test. among my mail, the other morn
ing, Alice. You are a nice writer, and 
although you were not successful in 
getting the prize this time, T am sure 
you will try harder than ever next, 
and be euccessfuL

fI ifc ki
it*»

te W«v, %
iÎ T- Henry Harrison, 9 Ohealey Street— 

What a nice little writer you 
henry to be only nine years of age. 
!Now write me a longer letter next 
time, as I shall look out for it

Sydney Fraser, East Orange—Very 
pleased to have your letter. Sydney. 
£nd to hear that you are enjoying the 
(Children's Corner, so much. You .are 
hie second Canadian boy to write to 
tele from the States this week. I have 
Latered your name on the membership 
fcoll of the Corner.

*are.

i-Jper before coloring. After coloring, 
cut out each figure serpartely. Now 
fold in the centers as shown by the 
arrows and paste each figure "back 
to back," so that you will have three 
figures made Into one which stands 
alone and faces In three direction» 
like this top view A,

"Next week come» "A Three-Face 
Baby."

Three-Face Town No. 7. yo* soul, honey! Brer Rab
bit stint up de chimney—data Wat 
turnt de pot er greens over. Brer 
Tarry pin, he cnope under de bed, he 
did, en flot behtme de cloeochlst, en 
Miss Meadows en de gal», they run 
oot In <" ' yard.

"Brer -’ox, he sorter look roan* en 
feel er d. back er his head, whar Brer 
Tarrypin ut, but he don’t eee no sine

"B1
Here appears the "Little Umbrella 

Mender” of Three-Face Town. Paste 
the drawing on a piece of white pa
per. Color the umbrella, hat, coat, 
trousers and box with your crayons 
or paints. Sometimes you will find 
It easier to copy these drawings much 
larger on another piece of white pa-

Wlth beat
Will and Bill. When Fanny returns Will has tied 

Bill’s legs to a stake. Notice the 
smile on Will and Fanny and see how 
Bill look». See if you can draw a 
running ptoture something like title 
one.

SI
Will hae finished painting Bill’s pic

ture, when all of a sudden Bill let»
hind feet fly. They strike Fanny, 
cat, and send her "topay Curry."

hie
the

ij!, L ___/

4

7
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B
* » ?Si, 8t John, is tne

MeTbodnt* Scott. Ctotrok
Ln 1

SIT, ind Mre.-H. H. Drjden of Tturo, 
were in Sumsi till. week. vlaitlng Mr. 
end Mre. Carey McFetera

Mr, L. R. Murrey entertained at 
a btWfcday party in honor of her lit
tle daughter, Elizabeth. Tuesday after-

ZHATS j this week. .
Mrs. Fenwick Wallace le rMUag 

friend. In Bt Stephen.
Gray and Mttle daughter. 

Elizabeth who haee. keen ratting 
Mre. Gray’, mother, Mre. Megga, re
turned to their home la Bt John, en 
Tuesday.

A. J. Gray, Bt John, spent the week
end la Suaaea.

noon. Mm. Albert Brewing and eon Ger-
Mm Hairy Clarke returned Friday i0Di are vlelttng in Bt. John, 

from Halifax, where she waa vlelttng Frank Lewie, Moncton, spent the 
friend,. week-end at the Central Hotel.

Mit and Mm. Frank Roach have Mre. George Boyce •• J^*»g her 
returned from a trip to at. Stephen. daughter, Mre. Greeneugh to Halifax,

Mrs. E. H. Bowron waa hoeteee at N. a. __ . .___ _
a variety ehower, in honor of Mies Mr. end Mre «. O. Bow of
Louise McLeod, on Monday evening. Mam., are guepte of Mr. and Mm. a. 
Ml,, McLeod who will be one of the p. Van wart. _ .
principal, in an Important event Mre. Douglas Fenwick of New York,
which 1« to take place next week, wa, who was spending «eveiwl week, till 
presented with numerous gift» In l»n- Mr. and Mre. Fred Fenwick at the 

Cut glass and silverware. Dainty old homestead, has returned to New 
refreshments were served and the York. .
young ladles present enjoyed an ex- Mre. B. J. Bnman left on Thursday 
tremely pleasant evening. for a lnonth’e visit to Boston, Mass.
toVT Gregory and Mm Wtl- Mm Chart* Willi, t. visiting her 

llsrn Gillespie of St. John, were guests- daughter, Mre. Leon Moss, to Am, 
of Mrs. Walter Lutz, over Sunday. beret.

J. R. Stone and Mm. Stone of Wor-, L. C. Hetoertorf* of Fort Kent, 
ceeter, Mass., are guests of Mr. and spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs 8 A. McLeod.- Ralph Freeze.

H H Harvey, St. John, w* In Rev. G. B. MacDonald returned home 
town on Wednesday. on Wednesday evening, from a hunt-

Mr and Mm. James R. Gamhlln mg trip at the Sogomoo Water» In 
'motored from Cole’e Island and spent York Co. He had great luck, being 

1 Sunday with Mr. and Mm. Ralph successful In killing a moo* and a 
Freeze big hear.

Mr and Mre. George H. Warren Mr. and Mm. Oscar Roach, who 
returned Thursday from a trip to spent the summer at Uphem, h«ve 
Campbellton. Chatham and Bathurst, returned home.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. McArthur of Mrs. Carleton B. Wetmore of Wood- 
M entreat P. Q.. left for home, on Mon- Stock, who spent a few day» last 
Montres., r. M.. week in town, gueet of Mr. and Mm.

Q. L. Wetmore, lies returned home.
G. L. Wetmore spent Monday In 

St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kennedy of 

Partridge Island. St. John, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kennedy, Main 8t 

Clarke will be at

Marksman. Mr». A. J. '■s
weekAe

wur you, Muter | 

a hltib," he be
laud In both his 
jef s*. owd Mo. 

w th’ toffee shop 
*d no last wlk,
’ Haven, u yoTi 
road whoam wl’l 

i- if thou'd bln, 
ound th’ best o’

Met

1

led y*>‘ by 'thout 
ha* bln th’ sad- 
had stn’ th* Mill-

Style st»
utton Norfolk.

Style 508
Thrre-bntton Business

Sack in good ------
votive style.

Style 507
Conventional Two-but- 

too Business Sack.

Style ees
•B/JlSr&SE

Style 9M

TaftThSf
Style M3Style Ml Three-b

withStyle SOI
New English Two.bnt- 

tee Salt-

style 500
Link Button Seek Sait

with s i t n^psekat*. •gjggMSS

Correct Styles in the New 
Semi-ready Suits

Hand-Tailored

belt
s, so far apart in 
•o near In heart. 
>r a full minute;

t two twos, BUI," 
1» bunk.
Ily at him for a 
gazing with equal 
-bouler, and then 
►r giving his ver-

cs=*,C5=»j

..<1

'i ’:>i:
n. I thought yo* 
«T on yo'r pine." 
air o' boots, Mas. 
captain, "and one 
- long growed out

r4 (j[ Seventeen of the forty designs shown 
in the Semi-ready Fashion Portfolio 
shown in outline sketches. They give an 
idea of the variety of selection in the 
Semi-ready system of tailoring.

are
I id

mdy I’ll show yo* 
3111 myeteric 
y back on < 
on th* owd 

•e, but ther'&^>ne 
it’s a bobby-daz-

day.
Mrs. Emily White has returned 

i from a two month’s visit to St. John.
hU. and Mrs. E. C. Hayes of Ot- 

jtas&are the guests of Mrs. W. F.

Jly.
T

i

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKenna re- 
Thursday from a trip to the Mrs. Charles P. 

home to her friends Thursday, Sept 
28th, from four to »tx. 
month she will receive the 
Thursday in each month.

I turned 
i Upper Provinces.

A. D. Sharp was a visitor to Hall- 
| fax last Week.

R. A, MacDonald and William Mili

te the captain’s 
i” a good dinner, 
captain’s log as 

f the loss of the 
n experiences of 
id then he went 
and see what he

After this 
third Marked PricesPerfect fittingBritish Woollens

Style 515
DouNe-bre*»ted Suit- 

three button*.

Style 514
Three-batten Bam 

Suit, plain Upela.

q The plain price 
in the pocket shows 
the value of a Semi
ready suit or over
coat, a price based 
on the exact value of 
the cloth in the gar
ment.
q Suits and overcoats 
are sold at $15, $18, 
$20 and $25 to $35.

q There is a perfect 
and precise fit for 
every man of every 
known type in Semi
ready clothes.
q No charge is 
made for alterations 
when needed after 
the try-on.

q Imported British 
Worsteds, Serges,

Style 513
-button Sack, (or

Style 511
Double-breasted Sac* , Fuli

SHEDIAC Tweeds, Homespuns, 
Vicunas and other 

used in
sQ

much finding on 
>se full comply 
& five men ^nd a 
i found him Bill's

shed lac Sept. 21.—Mr. and .«Ira. Mrs. J. M. Lyons Is home from » 
j vu.iter «t John are visiting Mr. »nd visit to friends in Sussex.

r* A White Mr., end Mre. R. C. Tait and mem-
Mr. Harper and member» el lit* bera ot their family, motored to Sack- 

family of Shediac motored to Mojc- ville on Sunday, 
ton on Tuesday, and were guests of Mrs. Carl Atkinson has returned 
Mr. and Mr * KL S. Bell. fro- a visit to her relative. In Albert

Mrs. Ernest Rosa has gone to her county.
, bom. to Quebec, acoompanled by her Mr. Bedford Loger., who ««repeat, 

i xflM Minnie Tait. , ly married In Buctouche to Miss C.
j The family of Mr. James Lamb, Legere. h»s arrived home with hi»
I | WV,0 ,p0nt the summer here have le- bride, and taken up hie residence on

1 FYaU Hall ’Moncton, and her Mrs. E. S. Williams held very sue- 
. nlece Miss Lucille* Hawkins, of Fred- cessful millinery openings last Friday

1 eduZn'th"w«k“'°' friend’ 'V,Wn ‘ Mre C-Toatland will hold ne, 

Mfa j* C^dman, of Shediac. *a. mllllnary opting thl. week
,t“nMr.“l week In town. Mre. Macdongall. who ha. been 

M.° s R Cadman Moncton, was a spending sometime with her daughter 
a.eek end gae.t”f Mia. 1.U Avard. Mrs. Flowere t, at present to Halifax.

Dr H. W. Murrey and Mre. Murrey Mre. M. A. Oultou la visiting Mr», 
.bava been on a trip to Montreal. The Flower».doctor has arrived^ home whUe Mr». Mre. W. Weldon vree In town Ur- 

h spending a few days in Ing the week, owing to the lllneee of 
P Mr. J. a Weldon.

weaves are 
the tailoring of Semi
ready suits.
q These woollens 
are woven to our 
order in the British 
mills.

1îMaster Jack, like 
owd day» when 

rhiT I lead yo’ to 
e till I say.” 
romlsed and th* 
by the hand and

v
-A

- A\
q Custom-made Clothes can be had in any style and in 
any cloth. Our Special Order Department shows 300 im

ported British weaves, in different 
patterns, and we make suits to spe
cial measure for men and boys.
For men, from $18 to $40. For 
boys and youths, from $9 to $20.

\'tand then he gave 
d opened his eyes 
ie. Mounted in the 
in was one of the 
anyone need see! 
iffleer was all over 
i evidently Intend, 
squired of It at a 
was ee likely to 
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i of Brit
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4T the ; Murray
ICha"

of It, even when 
er against a mas- 
o be able to bite g»mvrrobg tailoring Style 536

Pull Dress bolt. sü.
Style 532 

Eaditk WêUôae Soit.WESTFIELD Style 518 
6»* Bek (or eteot

Style 516
Sooftlog Norfolk, w*kSaturday after a pleasant visit with 

friends in 8t. Stephen.
On Wednesday Mrs. W. H. Barrav 

dough and Mrs. C. F. Sanford of St 
John were the guests of Mrs. Leon-

Mrs. C. Lamont of Boston was the 
recent guest of Mrs. J. A. Hoyt.

For the week-end Miss M. Fleming 
of St. John, was a visitor of Mias E. 
Macaulay.

Mrs. Egbert Crocker of Freeport

Westfield, Sept M—On Sunday af- 

ternooe
season, at the Presbyterian Church, 
was conducted by the misetoner for 
the district. Rev. F. Dow. The work 
of the Presbyterian Church In the 
Westfield district for die summer 
months has been very successful.

Miss H. C. Roberts is spending a 
few weeks in St John.

Mrs. R. A. Finley returned home on

fary Ann thrashed 
lately ships went 
ger" cars past a 
She passed the 
li-darkness of a 
;ht In the offing 
>pious reek of the 

big cargo liner, 
r the Nore.

The Semi-ready Store,
Cor. King and Germain Streets.

the oloelng service tor the

H Llndaay. Halifax; J KPari. Onf Arthur Morriaette. ft Frlaki, Detroit; Walter Nobrew, Kan- Burchell,
Hyacinthe, P Q; J Swaney, Vance- saa City. Latulipe. Montre» . °
boro. Me: N E Gutellue, Brownvdle Royal. llho, Sydney; W H Hastie, New York,
Jet; J E McAuley, Lower Mlllstream; Mnn.tmv t m Wateou! C J Gowan. Montreal; Mr and Mre I
j A Murray. Sussex; Mr. A O GuptlU “ ® 08m"‘ a“° Mre i H Sleeves. À B Klrtlaud. New York: H N Leacock.
Mr and Mre Justin Startle. Grs.ul Me Jaa M Barbadoes: F A Buck. New York,
Manan; H K Andereon, Grey'a M'lh; p .®“° Sac”.j e. q p Maxwell, St Mrs S C Charters. Point de Cbene; R 
T A Peter., Hampton; J McLean , B O’Brien Boston ; R O'Leary. Rlchibucto; F W Sumner,
wife. Moncton; J L Chisholm. Trtvo. Stephen J B M„ Moncton: R H Wlllltt, Bridgetown; A '
E L Merrithrew. Fredericton; .1 P ° *‘ s»', ™“ewton,’C Orr. Montreal; W G Steven., Ch»t-
Swlant. Andrew French. Wlnthrop. R C J are. 'V nyne, P. M^Newton. ^ Q H ,lremner. otawa; P C 
Maes; W R Pickering. Halifax. : Philadelphia M H A P Crockett, W 1! McPherson, Stellar-

Dufferln. : tmeeA a™8hH=”yoke James Mc- ton; A J Webster WgR B Han-

.1 H Barry, H A Burt and wile. M H, Queen. Shediac; C W Robinson c «Votter and wife. New York.
Tr-ftnn Fredericton; N Kirk, Toron-j wife, Moncton ; F J Sweeney, Mr and P
to; E C OoHins, Montreal; J E Peck. Mrs H Hannah. Moncton; Mr and -------------- -—------ -------------------------------'
Watorville; Mrs Alice McKay. C L ; Mrs
MoKav Boston; C B Currie, Tracey ; I Mortlmore, Toronto; J Raphael, Mont- 
A G Sliool bred, Montreal: L Crendle-: real; Anna Allen Boston; Mr and Mrs 
rntre Vanceboro; A Lyons, Portland; D Damon, Boston; N H Batterson.
Walton Klsretead. Moncton; J W Les- Hartford. Conn; A Tencer, Montreal
1er Boetcn; Katherine Oeey. North I B Reynolds. Brantford; Capt W H |n U8e For Over 30 Y ears 
River, Nfld; J W Lyon». Fredericton ; Teed. A G McCurdy. St Stephen; Lau- ^ bear, *
F G Douglas, B H Farmer, Boston, ra Brown, Boston; C E MacKenzie, (he
Edith Fish. Alice L4nd«y, Baltimore: New Glasgow ; W R Dand, New Gla^, Signature ot - itilTOr /««AftC 
Mrs James Doherty, Boeton; Martin gow; A R Osborne, Worcester; C G|

Falktns, W S Mason, Fred Hayes, Mill- 
etream ; J&s Baldwin, C F Lovett, A B 
Locke, A Brant, Halifax.

Prince William.
Mrs J R Harrison, Miss Betty Har 

rison, Parrsboro; Mr and Mrs A E 
Winchester, Mr and Mrs J A Faust, 
Boston; Mrs Harvey Broadbent, Hud- 

i sqn, 'Mass; Waldo N Smith apd wife, 
Mrs Amanda M Smith, Boston; The 
Misses McGaugh, Bear River; Mr and 
Mrs T P Dcrsey, Boston ; R Carson, 
Brockton; John T Gray, Mrs John 
Gray, Miss Bessie Gray, Mr and Mrs 
Rayner, Mrs Cross man, Sussex; H J 
Newby, Montreal; Mr and Mrs W B 
Tryon. Wlnchendon, Mass; F P Free
man, San Juan;
Helen Turnbull, Digby; W E O’Brien, 
Toronto.

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. V. Prime.

Miss A. Spinney of St. George, 
spent Wednesday with friends here.

1 Miss A. McGtvem of St. John, Is 
spending a few days with Mm F. J. 
G. Knowlton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hawker and 
children, left for Montreal on Monday, 
after spending several weeks at their 

home, at Ononette.

cry for the Mary 
«!
ext week.)

I
It as from you, so 

r our corner will 
and at the game 

>e spreading ann-
Healthful Sleep
forces of the body and restores the energy. 
Sleenlessness is one of the evil results, of indigestion.

summer
Mrs. J. Munro of St John. Is visit

ing her daughter, Mrs. F. W. Connell.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart of St. John, 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
8. Slme.

Rev. F. T. Bertram spent a few days 
last week at Apohaqul. N. B.

Mrs. L. A. Cosman of St. John, was 
the week-end guest of her son, Mr.

I so many kiddles 
laying how much 
ew serial stories 
ven, also 
iven In t 
?ad. Aa
II give others, so 
text week I shall 
pictures of happy 
mer, and then In 
I shall have more 
you, bo be sure

e issue, otherwise 
getting some ral-

the
D Palmer, Fredericton ; T Tly

CASTORIAPorto Rico; Miss

Is Assured by For Infants and ChildrenVictoria.
W B Cuslck and wife, Boston, Mass ; 

E Gagnier, C N Crowe, J A Loudon, 
Montreal; S C Merritt, Grand Falla; 
G M Higgins. Amherst; J C Gillespie, 
Truro; F C Peckham, Hampstead; E 
M Crotty. Me Adam Jet; John H ~ale,

E. Oosmen.
Miss Olive Porter Is visiting friends 

in Chipman.
Mr. O. P. Leonard Is spending a few 

days at Newcastle.
Miss B. Ballentlne spent a few days 

last week with friends at Young’s 
Cove. . . _ .

Mrs. A. B. Ofhnour left on Wednes
day to visit friends In Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs D. W. Ledlngbam and 
children, left by auto on Saturday for 
Fredericton and Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hnbhard and 
Lieut O. Hubbard of Fredericton, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mre. 
L. McGresor. Lenwood.

Mrs. I^ennox la visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Etbelbert Coeman.

Rev. L. Chapmen of Weleford, oc
cupied the pulpit In the Methodist 
church. Sunday morning.

Miss W. Thomas returned home 
from Sackvllle, on Tuesday.

Beecham’s Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, which
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels kid
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Canada’s fighting 
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PRINTING l■

HOTEL ARRIVALS.what will happen, 
busy and see how 
o your spare timai 
you have jl lot 

tys are bright, but 
rents you from en- 
tslde after lemons 
ken the books and 
►mpleted. Just send 
shall see that they 

With beet

W bpJ»

We have fadlitiea equal to any printing office 
in Eastern Canada for the production of high- 
grade work.
Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended t*.

Mom TM«r Main into

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Park.
3 H Muir, Halifax; J B Blgney, D 9 

Gtddeaa. J R Power». Truro; A II 
smttii, Beeton, Me; J MeDeneld, A®- 

W Bvan», New Haivea; M G

»

Ij

Dewaen, Pembroke; J P Keating, w P 
Ha tee, Halifax : P M McNeher. New
castle; Cbas Vaugent. Moncton; W U 
ROM, Halifax; W E Sklllen, St Mar. 
tins; P C Higgins, Exeter, N H; W W 
Murrey. Halifax; J H Regan, Andover; 
8 C Merritt, Oread Falla; T L laiterie, 
Halifax; M J Sullto. Mueeuaah; Geo 
Stewart. B F Joo*. « gtopbea; * »

f
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HUET ROUI

1. .h* ♦4 lW* et Eut, showery by tight. ♦
♦* Thât M per cent, et "Tire Troubles,” inch ta Blew Oat*, Treed 

Veoeeeee», Send Blutera, etc* ere due to .neglected oute and Injurie*, 
te commonly known to Urn menuteoturere. Theee euU end Injurie* 
admit mouture to tke cercaee, end câuee the fabric to rot end weak
en; they allow eand end gra ;el to become embedded In the tire, and 
the tread* become loose.
hi
AbIssmHc

Toronto, Sept. U.—The de- -v 
pression which wea-ever Lake ♦ 
Superior last night now ceeere ♦ 
Lake Huron with It* energy ♦ 
«U1 diminishing. Showers and 4 
thunderstorms here occurred In 4 
many paru of Ontario end Que- 4 
bec; elsewhere the weather 4 
has been fair.

<4
4

"Premier Clarice -Makes a Statement to The Standard on 
Thursday*e Sweeping Endorsement of Hit Administra
tion—People Judged the Caie by the Pacts .and the 
Government's Record.

4
4 r♦
4-

ADamsON VULCANIZED4
4

44 With the Ademeon outfit llluetmted, the tire Is repaired without 
deleting, or removing It from the ear. Jtiet place the patch— 
attach vulcaniser—put In end light the gasoline. It needs no more 
attention. Can't hum, eeoren, or Injure tube, end cannot fen te de 
Its work. Anyone can operate It.
Medal *U," complété with repair gum (mailing weight 4 I be.) , .MOO 
Model "T,” complete with repair gum (mallleg weight 4 Ibe.) .. .1.00 

Model "U" le for Tubes end Caatnge. Model "T“ (or laser 
Tubes only.

St. John and Quebec Railway 
Directors Authorise a 
Change Above Weetfied 
which will Shorten Line.

44
44 Temperatures.

Hen. OeerBe Clarke, premier ef New Brenewlek, arrived In the elty yee-4 Min. Max. 4
terday from Fredericton and will leave far hie heme In at, euphen this4 Daweon

Victoria ........................M
Vancouver
Kamloops ....................14
Edmonson
BatUetord ....................40
Prince Albert

Medicine Hat .
Moose Jaw ... 
Saskatoon ....
Regina ............
Winnipeg ....
Port Arthur ..
Parry Sound .
London *............
Toronto ......
Ottawa ...........
Montreal ........
Quebec ............
St. John ..........
Halifax ...........

40 54 4.4
44 M morning. The premier In naturally pleased with the splendid victory In 

Carleten and In mapnnaa to a request from The Standard made the relieur44 It 61
44 61 Ing statement In regard to It!4 i: 61 4

"I am naturally g reeled at the result, mere partloularly because the 
mejerlty given the Severn ment candidates wee ee much In eneeee ef that 
which might reasonably have been eepeeted, even by the meet eptimletle, 
from the history of pellteel contacte In that eeunty-

"While, within the past ewe or three years, two byeleetlene have 
been wen by the Government and one Beat hat gene te the eppeeltlen, 
this It the first content In that parted when the lacuna between the partita 
have been clearly defined—on the one hand a pel ley ef clean and pragma, 
tlvn government and careful administration; on the other, a pel ley which 
cental"e ne euggatHea looking toward Improved legleletlen er the better 
ment ef provincial conditions and which has found expression In utterances 
which ire wholly unjustified and ineempanled by methods which the people 
ef one of the meet advaneed and Intelligent counties ef the pmvlnee .have 
overwhelmingly condemned,

“The tone of the government campelgn In Carleten wan decent and 
wholesome: It consisted ef a plain dlneunelen ef gueellene ef grant publie 
Imperil: It avoided offensive references te opponents and lie appeal wee 
baied eei the record of the administration end en subjects misting te the 
welfare ef the pmvlnee, the uplift of publie sentiment eng the Improve
ment ef conditions generally.

"The meet extreme statement by eppeeltlen speakers no matter hew 
questionable, wee Insufficient te divert the attention ef the people fmm 
the fact that they have been enjoying good government, Gut mem time 
and letelllgenee have been devoted ef lets te the encouragement ef agri
culture along Improved eng scientific lines eng a greater expenditure 
made In the Internet ef the farmer then ever before In the history of the 
pmvlnee; that the made generally am beWtr then they ever hive been eng 
under the edvaneid methede adopted by the government am rapidly reach. 
Ing a condition where they will compare favorably with any highways In 
ether provinces er stales; that legleletlen for the workingmen le In edvanee 
of anything projected by eny pmvleue government; that the mvenuee ef 
the provint» have been fully eelleeted and Judiciously expended and thât 
the mesures» ef the country have been carefully conserved end developed.

“The been people In the pmvlnee muet be pleeeed te knew that the 
esta which mpmeent the meet advaneed legislation which hie ever been 
enacted In the pmvlnee have received the hearty endoreeWen of the elec- 
tore of Carleten—thoee providing for the eleeelleetlen of the Crown Unde 
end the prohibition ef the liquor traffic.

“While the queetlen ef elieelfleellen hie been frequently dleeueeed, ne 
preview government hie had the courage te undertake active etepe look. 
Ing toward the conservation of our greatest revenue producing aoeeh on 
which the future prosperity ef the province ee largely dépende. The work le 
now In active progress and Its energetic preeecutlen to completion la ef the 
utmeeS hnportenoe. That the people of Cerleten appreciate title progressive 
action ef the government and hive repudiated any attempt 
with the work le a tribute te the spirit which hue ever been a ehareeterletle 
ef the wlde-awgke residents ef that constituency.

“On the queetlen of prohibition, the majerlly ef the temperance men In 
the county have shewn the* they have the eeurepe of their convictions and 
am true te their principles, The peculiar utterances on the eubjeet of a 
gentleman who wee an eppeeltlen eendldete net long since and who la new 
e member-elect of the House ef Assembly, combined with the alleged la 
tlmate relatione of seme ef the avowed opponents of prohibition with the 
accepted loader of the eppeeltlen party In till» contest 
themselves te east suspicion on the professions of then whs range them, 
•elves agelnet the government en title lout. Fmm Cirtelen hat 
uncertain pronouncement, and, If the people ef the remainder ef the pro- 
vines am equally *lna*r*, there can he little danger that th* aet aa paaeed 
can b* rendered abortive by the Inoorporatlen ef amendment» looking to
ward a limning ef It* afflelaney,

"Viewed from any atandpelnt th* raault In Carlaton Mould carry at- 
l if lotion te the people generally, It la a verdict far goad government, for 
efficiency, for the honest collection end disbursement ef revenues, for ears.

4714
The director» of the Bt John and 

Quebec Railway Company met yester
day la the government rooms to 
elder a change In the rente of the 
Valley Railway at Jones' Creek, about 
fourteen inline shore Weetleld, which 
wan recommended by F, P. Outellue, 
general manager of the government 
railway system.

At thin point the rond an originally 
outlined made a detour of about three- 
quarters of a mile In order to avoid 
the 111 which would be-necessary to 
carry It ettalght arrose the creek. 
After coaetructlom had been begun 
It wen thought that It would be better 
to have the road straight even It It 
did sont mom to build ee It would 
make It a little over three-quarters 
of a mile shorter, and Would reduce 
the cost of operation considerably.

Yesterday the directors met the 
representatives of the Move Beotia 
Construction company and their engi
neer end after giving full conaldera- 
tion to the proposed change. It wee 
decided to go ahead and straighten 
the road et tble point and nn agree
ment wee signed with the contractors 
for the change.

Mr. Bumner, president of the rail
way company, said Inst night that 
considering the conditions In the labor 
market today the progress being made 
In the construction of the road was 
entirely eatlefectory. Of coures If 
they could get more men mom rapid 
program could be made.

At the present time there ire about 
600 men at work and eight eteam 
■hovels It la claimed that the eight 
■Item ehovele represent about 600 
men under old conditions.

It le claimed by the contractor* that 
them le a larger amount of labor hav
ing machinery at work on the forty 
mites of railroad construction now un
der way than has ever been gathered 
together on on* Job In th* Maritime 
Province».

It le animated that the plant gath
ered together on till* place of work 
represent» nn Investment of 1160,000.

Market Squara-W. M. THORNE & CO., LTD.-Kin, Strmt♦* .52 66
4 ..40 66 ♦

.44 78♦ ♦
4 ..14 73 4
4 29 71 4

A*...87 64 4
68 4

4
4 .44

.464 464
4 .48 68 4

FALL MILLINERY4 70.44 4
784 .48 4

4 ..64 68 4
4 66 68 4
4 66.48 4

Trimmed Hate—an endleee variety of all the neweat Styles in the wanted colors. 
Untrimmed Hats, special showing of hand-blocked hats.
Flops, Tams—in all the Sport or Ready-to-wear effects.
Children’s Millinery—to our already large showing we have added a New York 

importation for today.

4 48 66 4
4 44 72 4
4 4
4444444444 44444

Hrount) tbe Clip Special Values Throughout Store. v
Wanted Experienced Young Lady to take charge of our Flower and Feather 

department.The Reebllng Goes te Halifax. 
The tug Roebllng, In commend of 

Captain Prank D. Steven», tailed yax- 
terdny morning for HeltfOx. She was 
recently sold by G. S. Mnyee to O. S'. 
Cnmpbell at Hnllfnx. Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.>

Widening Mill Street.
A start wee made yesterday at the 

work of widening the street at the 
corner of Mill and Mein. It le expect
ed that the work will be completed 
end the street ready for traffic In 
about two weeks. The commleeloner 
of public works expects to make e 
•tart on the Marsh Road on Monda, 
grading the track section. “Hustler” Ash Sifter

1 lTwo Women Arrested.
Gertie Nugent and May Hickey 

«were arrested last night on the King 
Square by Detectives Barrett and 
Briggs, and the women are charged 
with vagrancy. The Nugent woman 
bee served a term for a similar of 
feme before, while tbe Hickey woman 
bas been behind the bare on the 
charge of theft.

If you went to make a saving in your winter's 
coal bill—buy “The Hustler.”

It will save you coal, time and labor, as well as 
keep the duet down. It will rave its cost in a single 
season.

PRICE . $5.73 each
Fits over top of ordinary wood barrel or gel van- 

ised ash can. No Dust Can Escape.
GALVANIZED ASH BARRELS

1

la Interfere PERSONAL.♦
•treat Car Off Track.

Street car traffic was held up for 
about half an hour last night whan oar 
tio. 66, Seaside Park, ran off the track 
■at the corner of King street sait end 
Wentworth street about 16 o'clock. 
Quite a crowd gathered round and 
several can were hung up before the 
car which ran off the rails was placed 
on the relie and the regular schedule 
resumed.

Mm. Jdhn B.. fcugrue and eon, J. 
Sydney, who wet* vhltlng friends 
In this dtp, here left for their home 
In New York. Mrs. Sugrue was ac
companied by her mother, Mre. 
Charte* A. Paddock,

H. B. Barry ef Halifax, formerly of 
Bt. John, Is In the elty vleltlng friend» 
and relatives.

Mr. end Mre. H. P. Weleford have 
returned to the elty after apaedlng 
the summer at Renforth.

Mice Lily Fraser has returned from 
Sydney, N. S„ where she bee been 
vleltlng friends during the summer.

Mise Geraldine Carletont who has 
been studying nurelng In St. Vincent's 
Hospital. New York, has returned to 
the city on a vacation.

Misa Lied* Sullivan of Orono, 
Maine, le vleltlng her aunt, Mrs. Ken
nedy.

Friend» of 0. Wilford Campbell will 
regret to hear that he baa been eon 
fined to hie home th# put week. her. 
Ing Injured hie knee while boarding n 
street car.

M. Ptggott of Bridgetown le spend
ing the week end In the dty on his 
wap to Mount Allison Collage et Seek- 
villa.

A motor party, consisting of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. W. Peter» add Mre. M. W. Hay
ward, of Bridgetown, arrived to the 
ettr from Nova Scotia via Truro. They 
will remain lit St John visiting friande 
for a few day*.

Morton L. Harrison, violinist to the 
Imperial Theatre orchestra, who has 
been to the hospital for several weeks, 
left the hospital yesterday greatly lm-

k

\ i jfiZfWL 5id

am eufflelena In

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitedsame ne
M. John Soya Heard Fmm.

A letter received by Mr*. W. H, 
Dunham, from her nephew, Gunner U 
A. Winfield, who left here with No. ♦ 
Siege Battery, brought the Informe 
tlon that he Was now on the tiring line. 
He esld that he was well and that hie 
bedroom was a dugout 20 feet under 
the ground. Before leaving England 
he bad seen Will Devenue, end ha was 
looking line. Hie own -particular 
friend w»e Charlie Cowan. They war# 
working away and trytngvto do their 
hit for th# old Hag.

M. ft. A. •lore, will new hi span Saturdays until 10 p.m. Closing the ether daye ef the week at I pun.

NEW BLACK WOLF FURSful administration accompanied by progressive and advaneed legislation 
end for a discussion of publie queetlen» on a high plane, freed from these 
element» which have recently appeared In certain quarters end which have 
tended mem than any ether Influence In meant years 6a lawar the moral 
tens ef publie life and te defame Via fair name ef the provins* In the 
"IW-<-*,*?.T wt,° ,r* "8Vn « jf*4*n *• ‘h to In a knowledge of the truth."

The Falla* Court

In the police court yesterday (our 
drunks were remanded. Mary Rum- 
lay, charged with stealing was remand
ed. Eleven automobile owner» were 
reported by Sergt. Scott for driving 
«ara with rear lights not showing 
enough to make the numbers on the 
number plate visible at a distance of 
elxty feet. Some of the gentlemen re
ported stated that their care carried 
regulation lights but the fault was with 
the plate* which were painted a light 
blue with a dark blue figure. A fine of 
fifty dolors each wee Imposed, but 
all were allowed to go on paying fire 
dollars each,

Lome Haien, reported for 
epeedlng hie auto on Vnton street, 
Sept. 16lb, wan lined (10.06,

Welter Wright, reported for drlv- 
tog hie wood teem on the wrong aide 
of Erin street, Sept. 1«th, was lined 
110.00.

Anglin Chaff, reported for driving a 
motor cycle on the sidewalk on King 
street. »l«o with exceeding the speed 
Until on Sept. 17th, wsa fined (10.00.

Nell Nltzman, for leering hi, hone 
stand unhitched on Water street, Sept 
lfth, was lined (10.00,

Myer Gordon, reported for allowing 
cettia to run st large on Rockland 
Rond, was lined (4.60.

A eiae again,t David Aron off, for 
*" Postponed until Monday,

1. Eldon Wilson, reported for drlv- 
tog hie auto on the wrong aide « 
*'”« ‘/'“‘- Sept Util, on the wrong 

CMrtotte street oe the loih 
and having no rear light on his ear 
” tke llth, was lined (10.00.

We have on exhibition the beat assortment of Wolf 
Fur* we have ever shown, consisting of the latest shape* and 
gtyle*. featuring the new Head and Tail Scarf and the one- 
skin shoulder Ruff. These Fur* are of fine quality, lined 
with plain and pleated black satin. Your early inspection i* 
invited.

Machine Oun Draft.
Official word was received yester

day for the authorization of the ma
chine gun draft, to be recruited to the 
province.
to be In command. Thli branch of 
service should appeal to young active 
men of the province, who are desirous 
«I going oversee, a» soon aa possible. 
Thla draft will probably he leaving 
'for England as soon as they are up 
to strength. Recruiting officers 
throughout the province have been 
eptlffed to begin remitting the ma
chine gun section.

FHENtH FLOUR BOUTS 
Mir COME THIS WHITER «ero^S,!T'

MUFFS TO MATCH in the new round and flat
Meut. J. K, Scsmmell le

shapes.

$26«uSaoo 78,,18‘00,118‘78, ,21 00, $23,80, ^
TAUPE WOLF FURS—This shade of furs ie one of 

th« season • novelties, and we offer the newest styles with 
Muff* in both round and flat shapes.
....................Each $12.28, $17.28, $19.80, $21.00, $26.00
.................................. Each $26.00, $27.80, $30.00, $31.00

Commissioner Russell Be* 
lieves they cin be Accom
modated at the Intercol
onial Pier. MeuVCel. A. P. Deroche 

through tiie city last night an route 
from Fredericton, where he was In
specting the 2861b Battalion's quarter», 
to Halifax.

pasted
STOLES 
MUFFS .

*-
Steam Tug an Fire.

At 11,46 o'clock last night Police 
«mutable Ranklne dlxcovered the 
«mall itesm lug Loretta, owned by J, 
•*- Gregory, anil lying aground at the 
«011th Market wharf to be on lire An 
elarm from Box 7 brought the Ore 
men to the scene, and on their arrival 
the flame» were bursting through tht 
window, of the deckhouse, and could 
also be men through e foreward 
hatch. A stream of water quickly 
checked the fire end anved the hull 
from much damage. Hie Are Is gup, 
(meed to hare started around the 
holler and the deckhouse was totally 
destroy ed.

It la Just poaribl* that St. John may 
get the PYench flour host* Ibis winter 
yet. Commtoelonor Russell Ie trying 
to make arrangement, (or them to 
here the use of the Intercolonial yier 
and he has region to believe that, the 
matter can he satisfactorily arranged.

Should these hosts come here this 
winter It will mean quite a number or, 
additional sellings for the port 

The flrat shipment of oats us» ar
rived end to new being begged on the 
West Sid# and it to expected that there 
will he a couple of steamer» to very 
shortly te load with oats.

On account of the congestion at 
Montreal R has been found neoeeeery 
to ahlp some of the freight which 
would go through that port In normal 
times elsewhere, end St. John will In

Fur Department—Second Floor,a
Cheap Selid Oeld Sspanalen Bracelet 

Witches are » Feer Buy,
OONDRY'S Gold Filled Bapinelon 

Bracelet Watches are much less eg. 
pensive and JUST AS GOOD. The 
movements are generally better. The 
case. Will wear aa long as needed. 
The bracelet will last longer than a 
light solid gold om. Our line rune from 
(lf.00 to (28.60 to gold «led.

Taffeta «Ik Waist*.
Although Taffeta silks are vary 

high .'very scarce, sad very much In 
demand, F. A Dytemsn * Co. ixvs 
been fortunate to getting a lot of 
Ladles' Taffeta silk waists at the old 
prices They are selling two very 
attractive line* at (8.46 sad (4.36. 
The latter I* « particularly attractive 
and unique design. It Is the modern 
colore with the doable wide frill» on 
front, while the former is plain but 
very nest end stylish. They veto 
some to the leading selon such aa 
mette, pink, aery, brown and Meek.

White and Gray Angora Yarn
For Sweater, Collars and Cuffs.

LADIES» NEW FALL GLOVES
, A ,We have comPlete ■••ortments now of the various kind, of glove» needed 
for Autumn wear Our gloves have always had the reputation of being entirely
hwetivtiwice!^ 'he*e *,e °ffered " lhe fa,hionabIe «hades and all qualities at at-

r-Si&r It .7.7 “•”• —
wa,hable' white' t««i. grey, black. Pair .... ‘ *

£•*" • Cap* Gloves, tan. Pair ..
Perrin’» Cape Clove*, tan. Pair ..

?£::........................

Spedal Let ef English Cape Glove*, brown. Pair ...
Glove Department—Main Store.

4
No, * Sl*f* Battery.

About eighty member» of No. * O, S. 
•lego Battery, Partridge Island, were 
Inoculated yesterday by Captain (Dr.) 
McCarthy of th# Field Ambulance 
Training Depot, for typhoid. This Is 
the flrat Inoculation which bee been 
made In military circle# In the city 
for tills dread disease. The bore will 
not undergo the regular training for a 
few day», owing to the soreness of 
tholr arms.

Sunday tbe battery wilt parade to 
Andrew» Probytariaa church, 

whera dlvlne service wm bo held. The 
remainder of tile unit.

$2.28
$1.78all probability here * much earlier

opening of tbe winter port business 
than usual.

. .. $1.80, $1.78 
.. . .$1.28, $1.90 
.... $1.28, $1.50 « 

. $1.28, $1.78 
.. $1.80, $2.00,

1.80

Operated an the Shark,
Without gaa or chloroform, tbe ma» 

rating shark raptured at Mttpee last 
wo«h had • lumber ef tooth «mol
ed. It will be

was brought np from Mttpee 
toot Suider end told st Market Stiff 
over eight During the wee man' 
boar* at tbe morning a party ut sou
venir Sends netted the place where 
lb# monitor ley and ir.Miiged te ev- 
tnet several teeth which they new

iSaSa
heating, grates in sisft +(****

Agtyfy O. D, Wsnsoelsf Itnparlil
Hotel. King hqnare. CUTHSffRT—At Nestle, ML. on the

___ _ : --------------- (let (set., Major A. Bom OMhhort,
Doe t forget the ism# dinner at the Aeettleet Commleeloner Reywl North 

Ssnvttw House, Urnerille, an Use- Was* Mounted Polio*, brasher of 
®6.80 is 7 f. m,

$2.28
$1.00
$1.00

bored that tide

DIED.

••beet twestrdve,
*»»toly to gee laying « Halifax, end 
srs 0%pêrtêé horns in sheet three 
w##hs tfm#

Manchester Robertson Albion, Limitai |
esnr ss sostssits I Hre A, C. MmIIm.
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